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Put Luggage In The Van And Make More Room On

'l"'hirty-:One Special
Christmas

Trains

BANTU WORLD PARTY

Thirty-one special main-
line trains for non-Europeans
onl y will be running over the
Christmas holidays] an offi-
cial of the South African
Railways. stated in Ian inter-
view with The Bantu TVo.rld.
In additioll) other sp ecda]
trains with facilities for nfm-
Europeans -uull also be -' u n.
These special trains s'Upple-
ment normal iraffir; which
continues as usual. (
Prospe/tive passen{f:2rs seldom

knOW;!t they ar e allowed free
bagga . Holdr: S of 2nd and 3rd.
class ckets ~,re allowed respecti-
vely 15 an~.r50 lbs, luggage free of
cha e. A. .lditional luggage can be

Jabavu 'I'ownship A(h is<)ry Board
elect lens tuke pIaI'I' (n! Sundav, Decem-
IlCl' 2::. 19S'l_ I"OUf v,ntil';' wi 1 CUlllt'sl
bu t it is rUIIlPU1l'i1 H,' t a ntl 'I ,( " "I'
'!of rl~f.l '1(1I1'~" ";:Il!luti te _ ill aLo
cuutest the t'}(·t'ii011 S.

'I'odav, Saturday DI'('('IIlI!er 15, Ven-
[('rsposl Location residents also go to ~
the polls to elect lheir ad\'isor~' board.

booked to travel in the baggage December 2.
van.
Passengers are requested to

make sure that this is followed, as
luggage often takes valuable space
which could have been filled by
other passengers. The first special
train for non-Europeans ran be-
tween Pretoria and Pictersburg on

The number of Africans travel-
ling by rail have increased so
phenomenally that the railways
are finding difficulty to cope, but
are making the best of the means
at their disposal, The Bantu World
was told.

AFRICAN WOMEN ME.ETAT
PRETORIA THIS WEEKEND

According to a programme just released, Mr. de Wet Nel, M.P.
and Vice Chairman of the Native Affairs Commission, will open the
fourteenth annual conference of the African National Council of
African Women whose three-day session starts in St. Peter's Church,
Lady Selborne, at 9. a.m. on December 16, 1951. )Fhe delegates will
attend a divino service on the previous day in the A.M.E. Church and
each day there will be prayer before the star! of conference business.
On the first day of conference,

an address will also be delivered G' OVERNMENT SHOULD SEEby Miss D. van der Westhuizen.
Nurse Hlahle will deliver the se-
creterial report and Miss M. Soga

a report on the South African In- POLICE ARE WELL PAID
stitute of Race Relations, whil Th~ Transvaal Society for the
Mrs, Sililo will give the financi Ca e of Non-European Blind,
report. made history at Ezenzeleni, Roode-

On the second day, Miss Soga AND' ED UCATED poort, last Saturday, when in-
will deliver the presidential mates of the Institution took part
address in the morning, followed in a full-day sports programme be-
at mid-morning by another NON·EUROPEAN POLICEMEN WILL IN FUTURE BE GI VEN MORE AUTHORITY IN fore an interested crowd of Euro-
address by Miss McCarty, M,P,C, THE INVESTIGATION AND TRIAL OF CASES IN NON-EURO PEAN AREAS. THIS STATE- peans and Non-Europeans.

In the evening, Dr. Xuma will MENT WAS MADE BY MR. C. R, SWART, MINISTER OF JUSTICE LAST WEEK. MR, SWART Prizes were presented to the
address conference. On the last SAID THAT POLICE DUTIES AT MOROKA, ORLANDO AND EASTERN NATIVE TOWN. winners by Mrs. W, Cohen, the
day, regional reports will be given SHIP WILL IN FUTURE BE CARRIED OUT BY THE AFRICAN POLICEMEN WHO WILL BE blind wife of Mr. W. Cohen who
by the respective secretaries. UNDER SUPERVISION OF EUROPEAN OFFICERS UNTIL THEY'HAVE GAINED EXPERIENCE, is himself blind.
Following this will be reports on .. ffi . " II d d Messrs.. S. J, Nkile, Motau.
the 1950 conference resolutions The object IS to secure e cient from Africans while they them- c,entres whe.re even we -e ucate Smith and Mortinson were in
branch secretaries' reports a~ police admmlstrat~on, of these selves VIII be un<i'J.le ~?co-operate Europeans find dIfficulty., charge of the organisation of thedd

1. D M Xak na nd areas and the elimination of un- WIth the cormnuntty, he added. A school teacher, while wel- n, s which they "IY are thea ress ov r. ary a a f . ti Th: id E I' I' g hi int ~1 V ndla ' g th t p w nt d to know garnesv w . ."election of representatives to the necessary nc ion. IS way, sal xp am n IS 1)011, ' ~\',r. ,u cormn IS s e , . a .e first in the Union to be run on a
South African Race Relations In- the Minister, the non-European said tha~ Afric aus ~\ould eo- where the ,government would whole-day programme among NOIl-
tit t f would be given a chance to serve operate III ~ ,. iufurn.atron obtain the right type of men .lo!' J' ) " I'n"'.s 1 u e con crcnce, hi , " ._. fL I tl I 11 l I ~lIrOl .nn ), _,.
Motions /H:d r('<:oJutions will 1:; OW~~OR!c'" ! ag[J~W. C,!IJ') 1. "", pr· l\,~' 1}l':;C JE-Ine - c ,'If!!: ':'11. 1f),V~~'('r: \ In tnt' \ "', "thll

rr
v ::'\~

come t'iJ I~ 1.1. r( ,rtrfl1~e brcaks I PreVI(!';> to this aUlilOll.\"t'I71(L1t, \". L'~d' Pi }~Jt ~,L'/ ,"~~~lll;' t, ~., III " CL"JIll.b ,IVJlll L e !J(>.lI~Y,'~. held for the r ind and Messrs. G.
up. Each day, discllssion will U doput Ion from th South a.llest~ sucn ~ '.cy ~En('l' as apartheid, }!;IIl,opean p~hcemen and W. Cohen played concertina
follow addresses arid reports. Afn~an nstrtuto of Race .P,laholls lIqllur-s('ll~ng and ).',:,,,e5. should ~e replaced by Africans in and drum with piano accornpani-
}:'*"'_~'~"~~~":;'''~-f.;f',,~.....~..#~ ....... ,,; .. , ..#... 't•.,..<;,~'''f. had interviewed the Cornmissionor The police, he went on, would places l ike Orlando, Moroka and ment by an African player.

Iof Police, Brigadier Brink, The not be able to do this, and that Eastern Native Township.
GVAlln.s BADGE deputation led by Dr. E. Hellman, meant that the scheme wO~lld be In these areas, he said, the F Sh B C- I' CI bIit. '·ITATED sought official recognition for ,the useles~. It.was . the official re- council's ?wn African constabulary I-ne OW y Ir S U ~

iU civic guard movement in Afncan cognition of the CIVICguards whose helps maintain law and order. Re- iI
When Mr. P. O. Vundla locations. fine work in the, townships had ferring ,to civic guards, a business-

got up one morning recent- The Bantu World understands helped reduce crime. and where man said that they had done good The Transvaal Association of Girl's Clubs have never before
Iy, he found thrown into that the. deputation, although civic guards were being given work and proved themselves capa- -eached the standard of last Saturday at the University Great Hall
his yard an 'imitation' of sympathetrcally received, was told whole-hearted support by the com- ble of managing their own 'affairs. when "A Day in the Country" was presented. High tribute must be
the Civic Guards badge at that such recognition could not be munity, that he thought would Mr. H. Mehlomakulu, General oaid to the hard work of the Voluntary Club Leaders under the
present used by all recog- granted, but the government work. Secretary of the South African Lo- direction of Ivan Brussau. The performers were drawn mainly fr0r;t
nised patrols in Western had other plans, now announced A Jabavu resident said that cations Advisory Boards Congress, Sophiatown, Western Native Township, Moroka and NIgel Girl s
Township Joiflannesburg. by the Minister of Justice. while this announcement from the said that while he welcomed the Clubs. Many weeks must have been devoted to rehearsal WIth the
Mr. Vundla is chairman "We are not satisfied with the Minister of ~ustice might be wel- Ministers' announcement, he fel.t, result that the production ran smoothly and was thoroughlyof the patrol squads and an Minister's announcement to grant come to Africans, he thought that however, that work such as thls f d E
influential member of the more powers to African police in men employed in the police force should be taken over by educated appreciated by the large audience of A ricans an urope~ns.
local Advisory Board. the Townships, "Mr. P. Q. Vundla, ~hould be educated to some degre?, Africans. The second half of the programme consisted of a showing .of the
In most of the crime a member of the Western Native "The government must see to It The scheme handled by educated Iilrn "The Magic Garden". This film has many weaknesses, but It does

meetings he presides as Township Advisory Board told a that the right men are recruited to Africans would work well, more at times catch the rhythm of life in Alexandra and has some
chairman and his Iudg- Bantu World representative this the force," he said. so that they would know their excellent comic moments. "Tommy" Ramokgopha acts well as the
ments on all young and old week. Mr. Vundla himself had On the other hand, he thought own people better-they would "Thief." He was present at the last Saturday's showing of the film and
men brought before him accompanied the Race Relations that the time was not ripe for this understand their attitudes, was Narrator for the first half of the programme.
have been widely respect- deputation to the Commissioner of step which, even though- it Il!-ight customs and language better. African concert parties might well find a great deal of talent
ed. It is known that many Police in Pretoria last week. prove a success in Zwehtsha I But, added Mr. Mehlomakulu, to ready to hand among the performers of ~he Girls' C.lubs. The Bantu
people pose as civic guard. "I do not think that these police- Township, I Kingwilliamstown, avoid bribery and corrup~ion. World wishes these Clubs all success during the coming ,year.~~~ men will receive co-operatIon mIght not work In large urban these men should be well paid.

-

I~~~GoIi Tournament
The following have

entered for the East ,Rand
Bantu Printers Golf tour-
nament to be held in two
stages on December 16, 23,
26 and 29 at the Wynberg
Course, Alexandra Town.
ship on Sunday, December
16: R RamatJo, S. Hlapo,
M. Pooe, J. Jass, S. Mnisi,
M, Ntsoseng, J. Chattey,
E. Sekau, Ramushu, Mhla-
mbi. Mokoqa, Mashigo, M.
Bokl1oolane, R. Ditsebe,
M. Booy, W. Sidu, B. Nku.
na, A. iZlole, E. Johnson,

~, S. Khalo, T. Koeting, A.S Rakhiloe, S. Mochoane, B.
\ Moeboane and d. Mokone.

~~~~~~,

Speech Day
At Kilnerton

Photographed witb "Father Christmas" after receiving presents from
him last Iiriday afternoon, are some of the children of the Bantu World
's(a,jf who attended the annual Cbristmas Party held at the Bantu Press
Buildings ill Industria Johannesburg. The children and their parents meet
each veal' ill December for this party. Helped by the famous "Gay Gaieties"
concert troupe, the party was a J!:rcat success The children's ,pleasure can
be judg('d I rom the gesture of thc little fellow standing third from the
right who SCCIll~ hi bc saying to the little girl 011 his left: "A pleasant
party, wasn't it?" !\fr. Godfred Mabaso of the Bantu World Works staff, was

"Father Christmas."

Unique Sporls
Day, Dailce
For The Blind

The Rev. Dr. J. B. Webb, ad-
dressing the big congregation of
teachers, students and visitors to
the annual speech day at the Kil-
nerton Instituion, Pretoria, last
Saturday, spoke highly of the
achievements of the school in
fostering education among Afri-
cans. "The efforts of the mis-
sionary pioneers are enshrined in
the great progress being made by
the school and In the increasing
numbers of literary men and
women now serving their people
in many parts of the Union," he
said.

Referring to development of Na-
tive Education in the Transvaal
at the present time Dr. Webb said
that the replacement of the old
Advisory Board on Education by
a new one means that Missionaries
would have less say and less to do
compared to the old system.

He announced that the E. Bot-
trill Memorial scholarship fund
would be granted two students
and that the> ~('holarship is tenable
at eitllel' trie .li:ilnerLoll Insutuuon
or the Boitshoko Institution in
Ventcrsdorp or at both.

Mr. C. Jackson, of the High
School, Mr. K. B. Hartshorne for
the Normal College, Mr. M. L. D,
Msenza for the Practising School
and Mr. Z. More for the Riverside
branch of the Practising School
each gave reports, reflecting
progress both in number and
achievements.

Mrs. J. B. Webb presented
prizes to outstanding. students of
the Institution during the year.

BOARD ELECTIONS

CHILDREN'S PARTY
. :'iT R'OODEPOORT

A Christmas tree party was held
at the Margaret Ballinger Home
for convalescent children, Roode-
poort, last Saturday. Songs were
sung by the little ones who w~re
very thrilled by the beautiful
decorated tree and had a happy
time when they were given sweets,
cakes, minerals and other gifts,
The matron, Mrs. E. P. Rennie
supervised the arrangements and
was ably assisted by Staff Nurses
A. Manxai and E. Calata.

THE SENSATIONAL

(J

AT 10 FOR GOt

Home Planned
For NOW!

CIGARETTE

African Nurses
Addressing a big audience at the

Coronation Hospital hall on Fri-
day December 7, Miss McDuff,
National Secretary of the South
African Nurses Trust Fund, said
that the fund was started' in 1943.
In 1945 it was decided to form it
into a national trust fund to give
assistance to all members of the Home-ownership for yenters-I
profession. post Location residents IS bel.ng
But, as far as Africans are con- planned by the local authonty declined purchase of the houses.

cerned, there are not many who which seeks to convert the pre- Mr. W. Appelgryn, Venterspost
have reached the age that they sent sub-economic housing scheme Town Treasurer, outlined the
cannot work. Miss !McDuff said to economic. This was disclosed by financial implication of the
that no home had been provided the Manager of Venterspos,t Mum- scheme. Actual figures were ~ot

cipal non-European Affairs De- available at the time, he said,
for Europeans and as soon as such partment, Mr. J. J. Steyn, at a Each house v.:as estimated at £400,
a home exists it is hoped that one meeting in the location last a figure which he regarded . as
will be erected for Africans as Saturday morning. being fairly high .. The conversion
well. "Our trouble here is that v:e would entail higher instalmen.ts
The nurses concert was a colour- pay rent for houses which we WIll than the present £1. 55. paid m

ful affair the programme including never own; the authorities thought rent, he. said. The estimated
varied items of jazz, sketches, of changing these houses from monthly instalment would be
solos and choral music. A Zulu sub-economic to economic dwel- £2. 14s..
war dance was also given. Mr. lings," said Mr. Steyn. He assured This, too, would probably work
Joe l'umahole's Gay Gaieties also residents that nobody w~uld be out lower when the actual figures
de ligh ted the au.du~ie~n:::c::.:e:.:.. ~f::o::.::r~c_=e:=d=to=_:=le=a-v-e~t_:h;:e;_:;;a;::re:;a_;:I:;f_;:th;:e:-ywere available. Mr. Appelgryn

- further said that the figure wasLETTER OF THE WEEK arrived at after taking account of
the actual rentals now being paid

h h each month on each house byI wish to thank Location Advisory Board members v: 0 av_e tenants, and the subsidy of £1. 9s.
helped estilblish ciVIC guards in their respective ar~as. Their work IS paid by European ratepayers in
most highly appreciated. They have made the locations safe t: u~. Venterspost and the government.

On Sunday, December 2, 1951, I went over to Alexandra owns ip "It is hoped that the purchase
early in the day, and hurried back home in the early. afternoon. I price of the houses would be re-
boarded a Randfontein train from Johannesburg Station, When, I duced and that the period of loan
boarded the train, I found myself amidst a band' of robbers who tned redemption would be extended
to pick-pocket me. There was no way o,f escape; so I had to fight my from 30 to 40 years," he said,

1 t t h Rentals would also be reduced inwa out of their ring and I lost my wnst e wa c . ld b
YWhat surprised me is that the coach was full of passengers, none proportion. Services wou e

covered by this rental.
of whom came to my rescue. . d Mr. Steyn explained that this

There are people who still have not learnt that united .we stan was' just a preliminary step to in-
d di id d e fall It would seem that these robbers (mainly boys) form the residents of the council'san IVI e w. . 'I d d . th 1 cations

having now no chance to carry out their eVI ee s in eo, intentions. The scheme's success
now turn attention to the trams. . E M depended upon the residents' co-

Something should be done to safe-guard people on trams.-. 'operation.
Residents present expressedMatebula, Johannllsburg.

Last Friday night a well patronised coneert was held at the Coronation Hospital. Johannesbur!:' to rais!! funds
in aid of the South African Nurses Trust Fund. Shown above is the Coronation Hospital choir, tbe Ohortstcrs
who provided =m:_:u:.:s__:ie:_. -::--=-:====_-=:--= -.,. _

VENTERSPOST RESIDENTS DISCUSS HOME
OWNERSHIP

C TO C FILTER TIP
themselves in favour of the
'Scheme, but wanted more details
on the financial implications,
Another meeting will be held next

Africans Raise Money For Snowy
The first attempt by the Afri-

cans themselves to help Snowy
Ranaka two-year-old deaf, dumb
and blind daughter of Mrs. Rana-
ka of Western Township, Johan-
nesburg was launched on Sunday,
December 9 when a fund-raising
party was held at Mrs. L. A. Msi-
mang's residence, Malotane
Street, W N.T.

ed to the Bantu World early this
week by Mrs. Msimang, chairman.
It is 'he aim of the committee

to carryon the fine work they
have started on a bigger scale. 'e'A
small beginning is the best," said
Mrs. -Msimang in an interview. If
their scheme continues to succeed,
they will raise funds not on It to
help young Snowy but Kutlwa-

>if

Part of the
'" crowd sup-

porting the
party given

• in aid of
Snowy Ra-
Inaka. Vo-
Ilunteer Co-
'mmittee me.
.rnbers are
-seated in
front.

:I«

nong Institute for Non-Europea~
Deaf and Dumb children.

The Committee members are:
Mrs, L. MSimang. chairman: Mrs.
PeWil. secretary; Mrs. E. P. More-
tsele; Mrs. Makhene; Mrs. L. M.
Seepe: Mrs. Mokuena.

An anonymous European donor
has sent five pounds to the Bantu
World tor Snowy.

Mrs. Msirnang is working with
a committee of women all resi-
dents of the Township. The money
realised at the party was £.9-14-3.
The Committee of Volunteers paid
the money out of their pockets to
oet the necessary foodstuffs need-
~d for the party with no profit to
themselves. The gift was present-

Also
20 for 1'-
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• CORNELIA: Rc bile bofifing
hape ka lefu In ngoana oa mosuoe
L. Tseana. Mofu ke Iesea Ie hla-
hileng ho qalcng ha solemn sena;
o patiloo ke n-ololi A Lephuthing
ka temana o fumanoang ho Jobo.
A khothatsa ba lahlctsocng ka
mantsoe ana: "Lcsang bana ba tlo
ho na".

Batho ba neng ba le teng ba
ne ba Ie 102 'me koleke ea e-ba
£1-11s.-2d. Re kopela mats'cliso ho
ba lahlehetsocng.

Baet! ba phalletseng lefu leo
ke Beng. T. Sefume Ie J. Mo-
k!1oratsi. Mong. E. Cilaoane o. HARRISMITH: Re hlahetsoe
kile a re khalo ho ea Villiers. ke taba e bohloko ea ho lahleheloa

ke ntata rona Mong, Josias Lukele
ka ho nkeloa hae leholimong ka Ii
22 November 1951. Mofu 0 kutse
a ntse a tsamaea, empa ka veke
tse tharo tsa ho qetella bohloko ba
ipha matla hoo a bileng a isoa se-
petlele. Mofu 0 bolokiloe ke moleli
A Gumbi oa kereke ea Presby-
terian ka Ii 24 November.
Bophelong ba hae mofu e ne e

le motho ea ratang pap ali ea bo-
lo haholo. 'me e bile mookameIi oa
schlopha sa "Mountain Blues" ho
fihlela qetellong ea bophelo ba hae.
Bashemane ba bolo ba lihlopha
tsena tse late lang M. Blues, Wild
Zebras, All Nations, Darkies and
the Gallits ba bonts'itse hlompho
ea bona ka ho mofelehetsa ka lia-
paro tsa bona tsa bolo.

Ka ha mofu e ne e Ie ngoana oa
setsoha Ie pelo ea maobane, mo-
tse oa Harrismith 0 no 0 phuthe-
hile ka hohle-hohle Ie ba tsoang
ka mathoko. Batho ba bileng teng
phelehetsong ea hae ebile 1.310.
Ka mor'a ts'ebeletso methaka ea
bolo ea bina pina ea bona ea bolo
ka hlompho Ie ka mahlomola a
maholo.

Ba habo mofu ba leboha motse
oa Harrismith kaofcla haholo
Bcng. R. M. Mooi Ie B. N. Jonas ka
thuso ea bona ea ho Iokisetsa bana
ba mofu ofiseng ea bona hore bana
ba tIc ba tsebe ho fumana setopo
scpetlele. .

Beng R. M. Mooi Ie B. N. Jonas
ba bolela hore morena Charles
Mopeli oa Witzieshoek 0 kile a ti-
hla otiseng ea bona kantorong ea
Magistrata. a tsamaea Ie lehlahana
Ia hae mohlomphehi Simon Le-
ts'eli oa ~koeng Village, Witzies-
hoek.-(Wlreless).

tsca pata ngoana oa boo Mosebe-
tsi 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa ke mourti
Panscgrouw oa Zastron a k'l1o-
l';latsa ba habo motu ka Samuel
II 12 temana ea 15-20.
Je iova a ot la ngoana ea tsale-

tsoer.g Davida kc mosali oa Uria.
Ka moo Davida a ileng a ikhotha-
tsa ka tsona. E ke Molimo 0 ka
ts'clisa lipelo tse hlabiloeng.

- J. H. S. Maki1any~

*
Monr. S Nkutha Bloho (Princi-

pal) 0 sebetsa ka matla ho Iokise-
tso selerno, Rc utloa hore Mofu-
mahali oa Levenkele 0 ts'episitse
bana ba sekolo mpho mohla ho
koaloang

Mr. D Maloka 0 kile a tla hloe-
la mosalimoholo joale 0 boetsc
Kolone moo a sebetsang. Mong. S.
Hadebe 0 sa itse khalo ho ea Le-
[oong (Gaudcng).

Re ut loa cka, Sajene ea rona ca
tloha mona 'me rea sareloa hoba
o bile le rona nako e telcle empa
a hloka mclere-fcre motscng re
re ho eena, "Tsela-Ts'oe'e'.

- Nteseleng.

'*'• JOHANNESBURG: Ke monna
oa lVIoafrika ea nyetseng ke itse
mosebetsi oa polasa that a go ke
bala mo pampil'ing ea go ca be-
kc e. ke fumana gore 0 batIn mo-
nna Ie mosadi baka Ie bellang po-
lasa Ie goc sebetsa. Motlhdmphe
gi Mpilitse of ising ea go gotlo ngka
mosebetsi 0 polasa e ekokae?

- S. A. H. Matabane.
(Atcrese ea tulo eo e boletswe

mo pampiring yone co. - Mor.
B.W.)

:II:
• SMITHFIELD; Ka Ii 17 No-
veml.Jel' 1951. e PC e Ie mokcte oa
motonana oa lenyalo. Ho ne ho
chata morali oa Mrs. B. Leisa e
leng Martha Leisa Ie Enoch IVla-
fereka oa hona mona Mofula-ise-
phe.

Mokete 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa ke Mo-
ruti Fourie oa Moceter Ke,k. Ba
neng oa tIilc moketeng e nc e Ie
Mrs. A Sekhohola a tsoa Pretoria
Ie Ntate B. Tsoanotse a 1heoha
Mafeteng. E ne e Ie thabo Ie ma-
soabi a maholo.

Ho fetile ngoana oa Ticlhere
Molotsane oa moshanyana ha a
kula nal\o e telele. E ne e Ie ka
nako eo mofumalhali oa hae a
neng a tsoa koana Kopjes, ho

*

LIKARESE
Likarese Ii ka qeta baka se sele-

lell' haeba u ka Ii ts'oara ka khoele
Uli

Ambrosia
Tea

hlokomela ho e ritela metso(so
c tletseng e mehlano pele u e
ts·ela. for

IlHEllMATInI
JaDNEY&

LIVER TROUBLBS
BLADDBIl

RAYSON COMPOUND
MILK OF MAGNESIA
For teething and the
disorders at the time
of teething. fever and
stomach disorders.
sleeplessness and gene-
ral restlessness. Safe
and bleasant 1/6.
NUTABS For rheuma-
tism .. he:.tdaches, tooth-
ache. lumba~o and
all body pains. these
tablets banish all
pains 6d.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's OIJticians Ltd
688 MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Publlo Library)

Write or call for our price list and
health guide.

There is nothing like genUine
BUK for qUick soothing and healing of
CUts, wounds and sores and for clearing
away painful skin disfigurement. As
soon as you apply ZAM-BUK you can
feel it soothing away all soreness and
irritation. Sinking deep into the skin.
it clears out germ infection and purifies
damaged or diseased tissues. So. with-
out delay, treat all skin and scalp
troubles or injuries with world-famous
ZAM-BUK, the only ointment which
contains the rich m'!d,cinal and anti-

septic oils.

OINTMENT

~~omlBleriiishes E)

0:.;;.~ ~
f(f'"- , SKIN
~ LIGHTER

SMOOTHER
with LOVELIER

N~'!:~B
IN THE RED BOX.

FROM AlL CHEMISTS
t-'

Price 4'6

WARNING / The
genuine ZAM-BUK
f)immenc is always
;old in this green
anel whit~ box.

'''Phafa'' 0

Kgalemo
bua ka··

Ea Mastrata Go Bo
'Mastakfele

TUMELISO EA MORUTI
ITHOLENG

Sosorofina Thandamadoda lc :
Steflina Rramarlkgoe. juale ka
ga ba il~ ba isoa teronkong ka ba-
ka la ntoa ea bona ea botagoa Ie
go baka monna juale ka ntja tse
pedi ga di tseka lesapo, ba hlola
moo phirimaneng Ie ts'iung eo. Ka
nako eo ba hlal1leloang teronkong,
ba ne ba sa hlola ba tseba mabitso
a bona. ba bile ba sa itsebe go-
bane bo ne bo bela ka maleng, bo
baJegctse dihloogong tsa bona, rna-
hlo a lea mahubedu a-re pere

Ke ka baka leo ga ba ile ba ro-
bala ba sa tsebe moo ba leng teng.
Botago., bo jualo banna; bo tlo-
ntlolla motho bo mo theose seri-
thi. Ga bo hlonephe mang kapa
mang: ga bo na morena Ie rnohla-
nka: ga bo kgethe morui kapa mo-
fumanegi, ga bo kgethe magareng
a monna le mosadi. Monoi oa bo-
na ga a sa itlhokomele, oa tloritlo-
llega.

Go bile jualo go bo Susorofina
Ie StefJina. Bokgarebe boo ba
bona bo ile ba t1ontlollega. Ka Ie
hlahlamang, e bile makatso go bo-
na ga ba tsoga nUong esele. seba-
keng se sele. Ba ile ba makala go-
re go tIile juang. Mesese ea bona
emelle, e ne e se Ie malekeleke;
e ne e sosobane. Difahlagong tsa
bona e ne e Ie bogogo ba madi, e
Ie maqeba.

"Tsogang. tsogang matagoa ting",
ke eona tumediso ea pele eo ba e
neiloeng ntlong eo. Kamor'a na-
ko. eaba ba kganneloa ntlong ea
molao ((0 ea ipolela dibe tsa bona
tse ba kentseng teronkong.

"Sosorofina Thandamadoda!"
Go bitsa lekgooa mane ga Mastra-
ta' lekgooa lena Ie bitsa Sosoro-
fina ka kllalefo. Eaba eloa 0 re,
"baas" La pheta lentsoe gape, la
re: "Sleflina Rramarikgoe! Stef-
linal!!" noa ke gona a tsogang bo-
rokong ba botagoa, 0 re: "my
baas."
Ba ema bobedi ba bona pera

mastrata Eaba juale ba botsoa di-
potso: "'Lona bobeli ba lona Ie ts'o-
aretsoe botagoa (dronkononoisi),
gammogo Ie go loana." Ke kgotla
eo e buang jualo. La tsoelapele
lentsoe la re: "Na Ie molato kapa
che?" Karabong ea bona, bobedi
ba baroetsana bana ba dumela ka
dihlong Ie ka go thothomela, go-
bane babalasi e ne e sebetsa Ie eo-
na. ba re: "ee, Morena, re mola-
to"

Mastr~ta: "Na ke'ng se bakileng
gore Ie loane, Ie tagoe ka mokgoa
ona?" Tu! Karabo e bile sieo, eaba
tolokere e pheta potso ena gape
ka taelo ea mastrata.
Sosorofina: "Re ne re Ie stoko-

feleng 'me re ne re sa tsebe gore
re tla tagoa.

Mastl'ata: stokofle ke ntho e
juang? Go etsoang teng mono?"

Steflina: "Re ne re ke ke ra ea
tekonkong baas ga Sosorofina e-
noa a ne a itlhonepha. Ke bone a se
a 'ngat", ka feisi, a mpitsn ka ma-
bitso a mabe g;)l'e ga sechaba se
neng se Ie teng moo."
Mastl'!lta: "E", . 'ea utloa, Soso-

rofina 0 ~Ia 11:"('.1) P1'l..l't ng ~o.
Empa atclba 1J ea,. ke re
ntho eo setok(, t"l~', ke' I na, Ie
gore ke bo m .. ,lg ba eang setoko-
feleng, go etso' ng moo na?"
Sosorofina: • "Monghadi, ak'u

mphe sebaka ke arabe letekatse
lena, Steflina; go. a bue 'nete ga a
re ke 'na ea qadileng ntoa maga-
reng a rona. U ganne ga ke bua Ie
ntate e mong, eaba oa 'ntlolela, 0

LITSATSI LEA CHESA
MOROBE

Chat,

• MAKELEKETLA: Maobanyana
mona Mof. Miriam Khukutle 0 ile
a etsa rnokete oa "Birth-day" ea
hac 0 ts'oaretsoo , mane ha ngoa-
nabo Mon. Jerry Khukutle. Khele.
se khora e Ie tlaka lea raha. Ba
bang ba neng ba le teng ke Beng.
Don. C. Monare, U. LeputIa, P.
Mopeli, J K. Mokhethi, "Green"
Leshoro, J. Khukutle. Sam Ntho-
ngoa, F. P. S. Moleko Ie Mof. Mi-
riam Masene Ie ba bang.

Re tso'a pata, ka mahlomola le
Iillo Mong. Marurnpi Matee. Mofu
enoa 0 hlokahetse ka Ii 1-12-51. E
ne e sa Ie mohlankana oa lesooa
le Sebapali se scholo sa football:
Ts'iea ea "Centre forward" ea ro-
na. Ka nako e fetileng, babali ba
tla hopola hore ke ne ke ngola ha-
holo ka eena ka Ii papali: ke re
"Marumpi Matee a e tsoka bolo
leha a ne a jele nama haholo."

Mohlankana oa khotso, ngoana-
se-tsoha Ie pelo ea mao bane 0 bo-
lokiloe ka Ii 3-12-51 hoseng. Ho ba
bileng teng ebile ngoana cabo ea
lulang Johannesburg Ie 'm'e Mrs.
Thatelo, tichere Thatelo Ie tiche-
re MoetJ ba Bothaville. Re laka-
letsa ba ha Matee Matseliso.

""• OTTOSDAL: Mono ga re bone
pula, esale e felcla go na ka kgwe-
di ya September. Legale re bona
bo ramapolasi bone ba ntse ba Ie
kaka(a fela lefatshe ka di terekere
(tracors) tsa bone.
Maloba e ne e Ie selalclo sa ke-

reke ya D, R. C. Balho ba ne ba
phuthegile ka bontsi, e tletse ke-
rel{e cbile e ntse e tshologa. Tire-
10 e ne e tshwerwe ke moruti
Van der Merwe a thusana Ie bae-
vangeli ba:- E. D. Seisa, Evang.
Maas wa Klipdrift. A bua mol' uti
ka "Baiseraela ha ba telela go bo-
ela ko Egepeta."
Masho a mantsi koano. Maloba

go no go £itlhwa Rre Mogajane
wa Lakensolei wa kereke ya Lu-
there.

Tirelo e ne e tSlllwerwe ke mo-
evangeli wa mono wa Luthcre
Church e leng J. J. Molotlhanyi.
Mo bekeng yon a e 0 go fiHlhi-
Iwe batl)1o ba ba bedi Ie ngwana.
Le sekolo se ntse se itokisetsa

Konsarete Ie Bazaar bo bo Ua
nnang teng ka di 7 December_
1951. Go tla bina "Ottosd. School
Senior choir" mo tIase go Mr.
Dan P. Mothupi. "Ottosd School
Junior choir" mo tlase go Mr. S.
Seisa "Holfontein School Seniore HOOPSTAD: A ke Ie utloeng choir" mo tIase go Mr. A. Dixey

tse etsahalang ha rona nakong e- Dikgale.
na. Ba eng ba rona ke Mr Phil.

Ha ele tsoelo pele Ea MaAfrika Sambo wa Leeudoorus, Miss
e ngat~ ruri. Re bona Ntate Po- Esther Mothupi wa Warrenton Ie
lorie 0 aha e kang e re be ntlo. Eo lVII's. J. Sambo Ie Miss HendriHa
kontrakot ea eona e nkiloeng ke Matjen wa Frankford.
oa IIle~e; eo ba bangata ba mo- - Marata.'helele
tsebang ka Ia Oa-Motona Ie bitso. *
Eo a ahang Ie eena ke e'n.goe ea tse • COLIGNY: Ka la 7-11151 re ne
phahametseng tse Illlg ll_Meselara/1 tlh g I k It I MlVIr. Khcpane. Ho lipeintara mona re a e e wa e ume eng o-
re bona Mohlabakue oa tsasa ho- slatlhaga ngwana wa ga Phoko-
re 0 fumane ntlo ere toa! Kantle mpe. Phokompe ngwana wa !Sa
Ie ka hare. Tamodl-Tamodl wa ga MosIa-
Ha e Ie thuto eona e tsocla pcle tl~aga wa ga Modlb~a wa moro~

kannete. Le~ha ke sh bo.ne {han tIc Ie g. Mos\p 0 fitlhl.Lwe ka dl
hore ekaba ~onct~lloa ke mee- 9- ~51 ke f.l0okarnedl~J. M .. ]j,e-
ka. . 'tlablka wa kerek~ ya MethodIst a
Khoebo eona e ea fokola mo- thuslwa ke morutJ wa lekgooa wa

tseng ona oa rona. Eo re e bonang kerek~ ya Dutch (.Fora) Ie Ev.
ke ea setokofela. Sona che ke ko- NketsI. .
no-kono. A koleka cafing ea Oa- Mookamedl a bala go Bakuranta
Motona Ma-Afrika. 15: 22-25. a onela sefela sa 272. 0

- Ra-Malcbaleba. kgothadltse batho monate.
Batho ba ne ka nna 260. Koleke

ke £6 Is. 6d ..-N. Mosiatlhaga.

tsa motse tse soabileng. Ntate
Tsoai Ie ba nkile mofao 0 monate
oa maikutlo a metsoalle ea bona
e ba Iakaletsang katleho Ie bophe-
10 bo monate.

Re bona mocheso feela mona
Marobe. Batho ba bangata ba ntse
ba Ie bolutu, har'a bona re ka bo-
lela Beng. I. Mabelle, Abel Mpha-
tsoe, A Sibidla Ie ba bang.

Ho bile Ie likonsarata tse peli
thodist Ie Fora. Mekete eo e ile ea
tse kholohali tsa kereke ea Me-
atleha haholo; re leboha bohle ba
ileng ba etsa lithuso tsa bona.

Motse 0 utloile bohloko Ie ho
sareloa ka ho utIoa hore Moruti
E. Tsoai oa kereke ea Fora 0 tla
tsamaea qetello ea selemo. Ha ho
hlokahale ho totobatsa Ie ho hla-
10sa seo Moruti Tsoai e leng son a
motseng ona oa Marobe.

E ka MoIimo 0 ka tselisa pelo

Motse 0 thabetse Moefangeli e
mocha oa Fora, Ntate Matona Ie
ba ntlo ea hae. Eka a ka ba Ie na-
ko e monate Ie rona mona Marobe.

Har'a baeti ba kileng bare kha-
10 mona re ka bolela Mong. E. N a-
leli Ie mofumahali; Ie Mof. Mase-
ko ba Maokeng Ie Mong. J. Ma-
tshai oa Jabavu Ie motsoalle oa
hae.-"Thutloane."

'nuata ka feisi. 0 nkgatella fase, 0
tabola mesese eaka. Bona maqeba
ana sefahlegong saka. ke thipa Ie
sieta tse entseng ntho tsena go
'ria."

Eitse kgotla e sa mametse tseo,
seboko sa hlaga go Sosorotina oa
batho: "Jo, ke hloletsoe oee!! Oho
badimo baka, na Ie sa ntsane Ie
mphuralJetse? Ga ne Ie ile la utloa
tnapelo eaka moo ke neng ke Ie
kopa monnanyana teela, tsotsi
kapa monna ea rothang dinta, se-
na se 'ntlhagetseng mona kajeno
nne se ke ke sa e-ba teng. Jo, oee,
Ietats'e lena Ie sehlogo gampe 0-
ee!!!"

"Hei, uena, thola! U nagana go-
re mona u ntlong ea juala Ie dito-
kofele tse u hlants'ang!" Ke moru-
muoa (leponesa kgotleng ea bu-
ang joalo go Sosorofina). .

Mastrata: "Ke sa botsa potso
go lona bats'oaruoa ba babedi; ke
rata go tseba gore ntho ena ea
lona setokofele, ke ng, Ie gore go
etsoang teng; ke rata le go tseba
gore ke bo mang ba eang setoko-
feleng, le gore Ie 'na nka ea teng
na: se ts 'oaroa kae setokofele seo
sa Iona?"

Steflina: "S~tokofele, morena,
ke papadi ea rona batho ba ba-
ts'o: Teng moo, rea ikgatholla go-
bane bo-masepala ga ba re etse-
tse matlo a baikgathollo ka ts'oa-
nelo. Ba bang re basebetsi dikhi-
ching tsa makgooa, 'me ga re fuoe
'day offo.' re lakatsa go ikopanya
Ie metsoalle ea rona, baratuoa ba
rona nthong tse kang setokofele
j ualo- j lIalo."
Mash-ata: "Ebe teng moo nthong

eo ea lona lea ·tagoa Ie tseke ba-
nna? Na go rekisoa juala kapa
lea bo fuoa feela?"

Karabo e bile sieo go Stefl ina.
Re tla di utloa gape ka veke e
tlang. Salang ka kgotso. Oa lona
motsoalle Ie mohlola-a-di-bona.

- "PHAFA!"

Ho ne ho tlile lichaba-chaba rno-
keteng oa tumeliso ea Moruti M.
J. Itholeng ka la 18 Pulungoana,
mane N amahali, Morenong, Kere-
keng ea AM.E.

Tsohle Ii ne li lokisitsoe ka mo-
khoa 0 khabane. Eare re sa kena
bashemane ba re otla ka li-pro-
gramme mahlong; esita Ie bo-
Nchakha ba sa tsebeng ho bala re
bone ba li amohela. '

Mosebetsi oa buloa ka sefela ke
Mong. Enock Butelezi, Chief
Steward, le thapelo ka Revd. Thos.
Motikoe.

Molula-Setulo, Moruti E. P. Mo-
peli, a hlahisa ka bokheleke se re
bokants'eng moo, e leng ho lume-
lisa Moruti !tholeng ea tlosoang
ke ho hloka boohelo ho ea mane
Steynsrus. -

• VEREENIGING: Ka la 25
khoeIing ena e fetileng Iichaba
kaofeela'li ne li phuthehile leba-
ieng la Lijre Work. Khang ea letsa-
tsi leo e ne e le mahareng a li-
clubs tse tumileng haholo tsa mo-
na Lekoa Lucky Lads Ie Vick
Hammers Clubs tsena Ii boetse
makhetlo a mabeli lebaleng 'me
li ntse h fela ka draw.

Ea tihla nako ea 4 oclock, ra
utloa re chesehile rona ba ka ntle.
Phomol.., eaba ea fihla e Ie draw.
Eitse ka moran bohloko 'me sa e
hana. Papali ea fella Vic Hammers
e shapile ka 3-1.

- Flying Service.

• HENNENMAN: Ka la 30 No-
vember re ile ra bona 'mohlolo ha
matlo a mona a nkuoa ke moea ea
seke eaba kotsi, masenke a s~re-
maka batho.

Empa leha ho bile ho Ie joalo,
Mollmo ke ra-limakatso; ha ho mo-
tho ea leng a shoa.

- L. R. Lethoko.

Tshuane Go Loants'oa
Boisoisi

Ho tsoa etsoa pitsQ tseo morero
oa tson'1 e bileng 0 motle, eleng
ba ho hanela botsotsi Ie dinoko-
ane tsohle tse utsoang, tse boIae-
ang, ho ts'ets'etha Ie masiu. Ma-
tsatsing ana bashan;yana Ie bana-
na ha ba je litheohelang ke thu-
pa: Taba ena e thabetsoe haholo
ke batsoadi Ie baahi ba bangata.
Motse oa Pelandaba 0 khutsitse

ho roabaloa hantle. Potso hape ~
re: Na Ie re'ng ka bashanyana ba
ganang go sebetsa, ba senyetsa
baagi mots'eare-na ekaba 'muso oa
Namune oona 0 re'ng ka tabahadi
ena ea bahlankana Ie baroetsana
ba gan"ng mosebetsi, empa ba
ts'oenya batsoadi?
Matsatsing ana batsoadi Ie bana

ba dikolo tse kholo Ie tse nyenyane
ba sa mametse hore na ekaba ba-
na ba qhobile joang lihlahlobong
tsa jara. Moo 0 tsamalla~. u kopa-
na Ie b$tsOfIdi Ie bnn<i. I utloa po-
lelo tsa hore na ekaba b na ba se-
beditse juang sekolong?
Pula e nele hantlenyane koano,

me kaj,"no re bona hore mane
mapolasing ho ea jaloa, sephadi se
lla mesong-re sa nyoriloe esitana
Ie diph'1ofolo Ii thabile.

Ho bile moprofeta kapa Mofo-
disi oa maloetse koano ea, tsoang
America. Khele, ese sechaba eleng
tlong Ie bone! Ho thoe 0 fodisa
maloetsf ohle. difofu, lihole, Ie ba
thibaneng litsebe. Ke bone makho-
oa a fetang 7,000 mane Show
Ground ba iI'0 phekoloa. 'N ete ke
hore Ma-Afrika a rata ntho e
'ngoe Ie 'ngoe eo ho thoeng e tsoa
Amerika. Motho 0 fodisoa ke tu-

LICHUMAKERE
Batlang tseo Ie li hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle .

Ho Romela Ka Po so Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22.7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba MaUalo Le Mesebetsi

Ea Oona.

melD Ie lerato la Modimo.
- "Semanyamanyane".

FOR ....

Stylish Suitings
In Fine Quality

ALL REASONABLE PRICES

HERMAN AND TRAUB

Are the people to see

Herman &Traub Ltd.
37 VON BRANDIS STREET, JHB.

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOR

"..AI! Blood and LiveI;' complaints etc.

... 'S~~d'~'~~'j,~~''~iih'3d:'j;;' ~t~~pp~""
for FREE SAJl.IPLE

Name .......................•..
Address .
................................
ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD.
P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg. .

Dept.B.W.....................................................

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7/6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/6

• Weekly
STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEl\IE from 5(- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street living by Furnishing with us
JOHANNESBURG. Everything for the Home.

Premier Furnishers
200 Quali~ Shaves fromP.NE

COLCATE
SHAVE STICK

for 1/3

4ll""''''"'''III"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIIIT''IUIhIU''''''''III''"II"1lIoPHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your tllms to us for developing
We p~y Return Postage on Developing.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN

. 'WI""IIIIII""""""""""""'"III""IIIIIIH"""""III"""IU"""""II"III"II"

Hair
Good News tor Africans!

KURLEX the old favourite Hair
Fixer and Straightener is now bcing
put up in a ncw type container.
KURLEX dressed hair gives one a

well-groomed and smart appearance.
Gct a 1/6 tin from the Chemist 01

Store, anywhere or send 18 penn)
~tamps for a tin to:

PYODENT Cl.,
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburr.

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE-PALMOLlVE_PEET, LID.

Trade enquiries: Cole:ate.Palmolive-
Peet, Ltu.

HJEMORRHOI'OS
(PILES)E NEHA

MONGOLO
OA HAU
SERm

Sufferers should know three facts: (1) That
this common trouble (often called Piles) is
simply a form of locally dIstended veins: (2)
Prolonged distress and paIn need NOT be
tolerated: (3) There is a treatment of high reo
pute for hromorrhoids-ManZan. This specially
compounded preparation quickly eases pain
and soothes irritation; then tones up the
swollen, congested parts to promote relief.
The simple nozzle applicator makes self-
application with ManZan easy and hygienic.
Price 3 6 from chemists everywhere.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US,
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a quali!led
Optician. Latest type of frames just
arrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

Kighthouse's Opticians
AId Chemists.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
114A Jeppc Street. Succcssors to

Raphaels,

LTD.
52, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers

Street> JOHANNESBURG

Har'a ba neng ba le teng, re bo-
ne Dr. H. Stern oa hosparala ea
rona .N ative Commissioner, Mr.
COl't~ee, Ie mofumahali ea rona
hammoho le mofumahali oa )ae;
moemeli oa Morena Chas. M~eh
e Ie Mr. Nts'ala, moemeri oa like-
reke tsa Witzieshoek e Ie Moruti
Thos. Motikoe, Ii nurse tse bonoeng
ke Clara Ie Alina.

Kereke e bile nyenyane hobane
re bone ba bang ba bile ba hlahile
ka lifenstere hore ba mpe ba u-
tloe tse buoang,

Moruti E. P. Mopeli a paka ka-
moo mohlanka enoa oa Molimo e
oil eng thuso sechabeng sa Mopeli;
har'a tseo a mo pakileng ka tsona
are:

"Ke eena ea nchafalitseng
moea oa mokhatlo oa Baruti; ke
eena ea khothalelitseng batho ho
etsa sekolo sa khaphatseho
(Private School), ke eena ea
hlomileng mokhatlo oa baltlm],
ba linn tse tahang, 'me e ne e bi.
e Ie setho sa Hospital Board."
Dr. Stern a tiisa hore ke tahle-

helo e kholo haholo ho bona ba
Hospital hobane Moruti' 0 ne a ea
ka mehla ho rapella ba kulang, e
leng ntw eo ba e hlokang ho feta
septare.

Commissioner a bua ka bokhele-
lie; a bolela molaetsa 00 a 0 tlisi-
tseng har'a Basotho, e leng ho tsa-
mpea ka mohlala Ie mantsoe a Mo-
ruti e Moholo ha a itse: "Rata-
nang. rapellang bao e leng lira ho
lona."
A kopa sechaba hore se hlo-

mphane, se hlomphe muso 00 e
leng oona 0 sirelelitseng batho. A
itebokela fwholo ka memo.

Moruti Ith(h'~ng a itebohela ka
mantsoe a mahu.(J a builoeng, ao
a utloileng eka ha 1'i lekane eena.
A ekesa ka htore hc.ja 0 tsebile
hore 0 ntse a etsa me~ebetsi e
meholo hakaalo a ka be a ile a
sebetsa ho feta kamoo ~JO bui-
10eng; joale 0 utloa tseo a Ie tse-
leng.-D. Haig P. Mopeli

PSYRUP
Umuthi owelapha
izinkathazo zesisu

kumizi eminingi kakhulu ezweni 10-
nke; owenziwe futhi othengiswa e
South Africa ngesikhathi esidlula imi-
nyaka engama 50. Uthambile, awuna_
ngozi UQINISEKILE ekunikeni isisu
amandla, nokusebenzisa kahle isibindi,
izinso namathumbu. Amakhoambi awo
ayi 12 emithambo, amaxo10 nemithi
enza izimanga! Abancane nabadala
kanye nabakhulu abanamand1a, bathe-
mbe iMother Seigel ngempela. Yenze
ihlale ikulindile ikubuyisele ukutha-
nda ukudla namandla ngokususa ko-
nke okubangela ukungaphili kahle no-
kuhlupheka emzimbeni. Ngalezi nsuku
zokujaha nokukhathazeka ungumsizi
ukudlula ngaphambili!
Emakhemisi nasezilolo. 2/- ne 3/6;

noma ukusuka e P.O. Box 490, Port
Elizabeth, ?/3 ne 3/9, kun~a!<;h!?,.khelwa.. >_ ,

posi.

•
EverYbody ~'ilI admire you when you .ride
a B.S.A. BlCycle. It looks so smart and
runs so smoothJy and sl\·jftly. You will
find, too, that although your B.S.A.
Bicycle 15 light, it is very strong and
well made .. Th.u is why it .,ill go on
workIn~ faithfully .f9f you, year after

'''~ii;'
The Best Bicycle YOIl fall buy

B.s.A. RePrtsenlaliz;tJ'
STANSFIELD RAT<":UFFE & CO LTD
P.o. Box 3223. johannesburg; p'.'0. Bo-';
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72, Durban.

~
AFRICA'S FINEST

PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

BW /15/12

WAGONS
FOR SALE

We have a large selection of new
and secondhand Buck Wagons,
Rail Trollies, Scotch Carts,
Water Carts, Buggie Carts etc.
for sale.
WAGONS MADE TO ORDER

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

CALL OR WRITE TO
GERMISTON SHOEING

FORGE

LESIBA LE NANG LE· NIPI 'A
E TSE8/0ANG

KE BOHLE KA BOTLE ~
CONWAY STEWART lie Co.. LTD..I.OHOOII

Blacksmi~hs an<JWagon' Builders,
200 Railway Street,

ManZan f°tiifMORRHOIDS Tel: 51_3~!:MISTON-
A PRODUCT OF E. C. De WITT II CO. (SA) LTD
-==.;. ---:=..---:::=::==- -

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~, .. euu/4~ •.. ~~
22,.._---~--.--- ---___.,..

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM
A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain.
ing friends in my house,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper ~ys:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

In big homes and SlDall homes, In hotels
and . office buildings, wherever you go
you'll find that falll')US Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads so
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to cover a big
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'll find that it saves
you work and money.



.lreat day for the Bantule Angli-
can Afrtcan congregation, when
the Bishop of Pretoria, the Rt.
Rever, R. S. Taylor dedicated a
new church there. A large gather-
ing was present when the church

• P~ETORIA.- Mr. James T;o-, on Saturday December 15, 1951, in was officially opened.
lane IS spending his summer hol.- St Anne's Church. Atteridgev.lle, Rev. and Mrs. Peter Pule Padi of
days at his home in Pietersburg. and lunrhE. on at 66 Seeiso Btreet, of Atteridgeville. helel an interest-
The wedding of Priscil la P. Ntsoa- Atteridvevllle. ing social on Sunday December 2
ne to Patr-ick Malele will take place Sunday. November 25, was a on the ~cci1sion of the birthday
_ -- --- -_ --- iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ---i of their onlv son. Pule. Several

i relatives and friends attended. The
occasion was marked by fine com-
munity singing.\

I
I

\

•SEE THESE CREAT FEATURES
Problem of Illegitimate Children
Roma Basutoland.
A.M.E. Church Conference
Swimming Lessons. .
Aunt Tandi's Advice.
The Calabash etc., etc.
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Is Your Magazine
BUY IT NOW! ~

"Crawling already!
Your Baby is very strong"

~

'~~'rm ~

"Yes, I feed him on Incumbe-
-The Co~plete Baby Food"

Babies fed on Incumbe arc healthy and I'ery
strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a cOllJplete food and
gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe contains cv81],thillg, including milk
powder and sugar.

If you want YOllr . 1 -r to be well and
strong feecl him on In, nbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the cO/llp/ele
food that is specially made for African
babies.

FREE- The makers of INCUMBE will send
you" FREE BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
s41 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and contains MILK POWDER

and SUGAR

IT IS VERY EASY
TO MAKE

==u==_.- -- 'l ==~- _
_ __~___ I...=:::::::=:--==
--- :;-=--==

INCUMBE HAS MILK

BOIL FOR FIVE MINUTES
and baby's food is ready

COMPLETE FOOD
FOR BABIEC'

Ho pipitle ea h
u uusa I

ea

-•....•:..... ..•.•.. , : .

Lipilisi tsa Chamberlain's
n hlatsoa Iits'Ila maleng
Ie qaating, ebili Ie hlatsoa
Ie mali. Metsa pilisi tsa
Chamberlain's ha u Pipit-
letsoe, u Soketsoe, u Ts'-
oenngoa ke Nyooko, u
Ts'oeroe ke Hlooho, Mo-
e! 0 Nkhang Ie Likhat-
hatso tsa Mala Ie Sebete.
Li metseha habonolo 'me
Ii sebetsa hantle-reka
botlolo kajeno!

LIPI lSI TSA
CHA

MORIANA OA HO
TS'OLUSA 00
HLOEKISANG.

Tema ea bohlano 1,6d. Botlolo e Kholo
(tse fetang tsena habeli ka 2! ka palo) ke 3/-

Mr. W Nduna. B.A., staff mem-
ber oi the African Hofrneyr High
SChOOl At ter idgevillc. is sailing
next week for the United States
of America as one ot the delegates
of the A.M.E. Church.

The Hofrneyr High School has
entered a record number of stu-
dents for the annual examinations:
51 for the junior certificate and 6
for matric.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mashupye in-
tend visiting Thaba 'Nchu, O.F.S.,
where the hope to spend their
summer vacation.

Several of our leading teachers
are writing higher examinations.
About ten sat for the B.A. degree
course. "Spark".

• KROONSTAD.-The Kroon-
stad Methodist Church gave a re-
ception in honour of Mr. R. Ci-
ngo after his return from the Me-
thodist Ecumenical Conference
recently held in Oxford, England.

Speeches were interspersed with
music rendered by the church and
Cairo choirs respectively. Among
the speakers were Rev. Z, R.
Mahabane. Rev. S. Seane, Rev.
Tlholoe: Messrs Tlhapane and
Caudery.

Mr. Cingo replied to these
speeches and gave news and re-
solutions of the conference. Mr
Caudery said that he had often
been told that the church he had
built was now too small for the
congregation. He and other Euro-
peans had decided to start a fund
where African people can borrow
money for building purposes.

A small interest would be
charged on money lent. The con-
gregation welcomed the scheme.

-"Trustworthy."

• KOPJIES.-The Orangia Synod
of the Bantu Methodist Church
took place here recently, Rev. P.
S. Ramushu presiding. Among
matters on the agenda were: the
district building fund; employ-
ment of evangelists and the
appointment of marriage officers.
Following changes were made at

this conference: Rev. P. S. Ramu-
shu to Bloemfontein; Rev. C. Mtso-
yiyana to Parys; Rev. 1. Kgabi to
Ficksburg: Rev. 1. Lesotho to
Heilbrun; Rev. P. Lehasa to Ma-
seru and Rev. M. M. Seranyane
(no pastoral charge).

-"Correspondent."

BOLAEA
MO KHO OA
MOFUFUTSO-

NKHA
HAMONATE

Setlolo sa MUMse
j felisa ntho,ena e mpe,

ebile se rekoa ka
theko e bonolo

Batho bohle ba ea fufuleloa.
Ho fufuleloa ho' etsa hore mo-
tho a nkhe hampe ere motho
a Ie motle batho ba mo ts'abe.
Mohlankana e motle ea sebe-
tsang har'a batho ba bangata,
ha a nkha hampe ha ratoe.
Etsisa batho ba bangata ba
America Ie England-Sebelisa
MUM.' Kamehla itlotse ka
MUM ka mahafing pele u
chaka, 'me u tla nkha heme-
nate. Batho ba tla rata Ie ho
bapa Ie uena.
MUM e ke ke ea u chesa let-
lalo kapa ea senya liaparo tsa
hau. Ithekele koomana kemi-
sing kapa levenkeleng hang,
'me u tloaeloe.

E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

Koomana •
nyane k.

1'·
E Kholoa·

nyane ke 2/3
E Kholo k.

3/'

Peter \.Josias, Vrededorp: Ernest
The South African National

Tuberculisis Association (West- Masuku. Sophiatown; Tryphina Zwane.
ern Areas Branch). Johannees- Alexandra ; Ginger Madonsela. New- Daniel Mocl-ochoko, Orlando: David
burg will hold a meeting at the clare: Jabulnni Mascko. Jabavu: Aaron Shangaso. Non-Eu+opoar, Hosnit al ;
Board Room, Western Township Masuku. Sophiatown: !>avid Mqwathi. John Pnlama. Bellvue; Obed Maunna.
on Saturday, January 19, 1952 at Western Native Township; Simon Orlando: Ekins Sibeko, Kliptown:
3 p.m.. William Gwilisa, Kliptown; ~hraim

Mr. L. M. Seepe, Superinten- Thusi. Norwood; Philemon Jnaz, Ophir- Motaung. Orlando; Alfred Tshnbalala,
dent of the A. M. C. A. Services ton.
(Non-European) and Mrs. Seepe Accidents: Amos Modise, Orlando: bertynsville; David Radcbe, Moroka .
leave for Cape Town this Wednes-
day where they will spend their Cecil Pillay, Orlando: Philemon Motu- Accidents: Frank Fisher. Fr-rroiras-
annual holiday. Both Mr. and Mrs. tsoane. Sophiatown; Badula Zulu. town: Benoni Mdluli, Orlando Shelters;
Seepe are active members of the Newclare; Benjamin Makhele. Lang- Piet Maluleka. Jackson's Drift.
African National Congress (na- laagte; Clifford Landsman. Doornfon- Reported from Alexandra Clinic and
tional bloc) in the Transvaal. Israel sent to the N-E. Hospitat, (Assaults):

tein; Chemist Radcbe. city; John Dickson. Bo+gvlei: Alfred Sit o-
Mohase, C.M.R. Ie, Alexandra: Mesback Manana,
Admitted to the Baragwanath 1I0s- Alexandra; Jack Modise Witpoort:

pital were (Assaults): Ernest Mnbuza, Alox.mdrn: ;\1ary Li-
tlobo. Alexandra: Andrew Masiza.
Alexandra; Bettie Ndlovu. Alexandra.

Ministers Condemn Beer
Hall SystemStrong condemnation of the beer

hall system run by municipal
authorities, or by anybody else,
was made at a recent conference
of the Transvaal Interdenomina-
tional African Ministers' Associa-
tion. The condemnation of this
system was made in a resolution
stated that the commercialisation
of kaffir beer has a demoralising
effect.

"This conference protests in the
strongest possible terms against
the proposed removal of the so-
called "Blackspots' and suggests
that the many thousands of home-
less Africans in Johannesburg and
ether places should be accom-
modated instead," says another
resolution.

Further, the resolution states.
the conference suggests that the
encroaching "whitespots" should
not be allowed around African
townships.

In another resolution, local
authorities are requested to pro-
vide sufficient recreational
facilities for children after school
hours; these facilities are listed as
being: parks. swimming baths
and the like instead of bioscopes.
Also requested are vocational
training centres and trades schools
for boys and girls now out of
school.

A resolution directs att~ntion to
splits in African organisations. It
Transvaal Interdenominational
reads: "This conference of the
African Ministers' Association
views with much concern the
split in the African National Con-
gress, Transvaal, as well as the
split in the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association, and calls
upon respective leaders to resolve
their differences."

Other resolutions include a re-
quest for the recognition of the
civic guards and. the appointment
of a national day of prayer for
Africans.

IN BRIEF

• ODENDAALSRUS.-The local
debating club plans to open a
library here next year. The club
is grateful to European friends
who have offered regular supplies
of Afrikaans newspapers.

The club arranges regular de-
bates and, next year, lectures
will be given by prominent
Africans and Europeans. The first
of these will be by -the Manager of
the location.-"Thutloane."
• THEUNISSEN.-New members
enrolled at a recent conference of
the Theunissen branch of the
Orange Free State African Teach-
ers' Association have added a new
lease of life to the organisation ;re-
garded the strongest in the pro-
vince. The meeting held recently
was the last for the year, and Mr.
N. C. Mogorosi presided.

The report of the annual con-
ference of the mother-body was
read by Miss Queen Dlokweni who,
ably assisted by Mr. E. M. Taiwe,
answered all question satisfac-
torilly. The report was adopted.

Elected to office for the ensuing
year were: Mr N. C. Mogorosi,
chairman; Mr. F. S. Segwe, vice-
chairman; Mr. J. J. R. Mohlamme,
secretary with Mr Percy Monts'i
as assistant secretary; Mr. J. S.
Pretorius, treasurer and committee
members are Mr. Lechesa and
Miss Q. Dlokweni.-J. J. R. M.

*Mr. and Mrs Maphike held a
christening party on behalf of
their bonny daughter, Bongiwe.
Rev. Mabelle, of the Presbyterian
Church, held the baby in his arms
while he gave a short speech at
the party. The guests included Mrs
Maphike, Rev. Tlholoe, Mrs K.
Modisanyana, Mr. Lebina, Mrs C.
N. Ntloko, Mrs R. Cingo, Mr and
Mrs C. M. N damse, Mr and Mrs
B. Hleli, Miss P. Mayeza, Miss
Mtimkulu, Miss M. Mayeza, Mr M.
N damse, Mrs Lebeko, Mrs Seiti-
sho, Miss M. Lebeko.

Among recent visitors here was
Mrs Kunene from Modder B, Be-
noni district. She was the guest
of Mrs E. van de Ross. Others
were Messrs M. Sotyayo and Ma-
nkomo from Clarkebury; Mr Ma-
todlana and Miss M. Mayeza from
Fort Hare. They were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Cingo.

Mr. Mlangeni, from Bethlehem,
was the guest of Mr and Mrs C. M.
Ndamse. Nurse Virginia Letlabi-
ka, of the Baragwanath Hospital
was the guest of Miss Helepi.

-"Trustworthy."

WI/ERE EYER
YflP liRE

[,3.I2.6
ALL lUODELS SAME PRICE

Other popular models include:-

"TEXAS--in attractive brown veneer
"l\IEXICALI" De Luxe cream finish

i----------------~---- ...-....--~"'----.........--IIOI-- ...·..-""'---"i
I POST THIS COUPON TO: MAIL ORDER DEPARTl\fENT
I
I
I
I
I
I. PLEASE SEND DETAILS OF THE "WIZARD MODEL...... :

~ ALSO YOUR FREE CATALO GUE OF THE LATEST AFRICAN I
I I
: RECORDS Dept. B.W. :!.__-. . .... .... l

H. POLLIACK AND CO. LTD.,
P.O. Box 3008,
JOHANNESBURG.

THE ABOVE GUITARS CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED FROM

I·OL~IAt:I(§
H. POLLIACK & COMPANY LTD.

Incorporating
MACKAY BROS. LTD. MACKAY BROS. & McMAHON LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG.
P.O. Box 277 P.O. Box 3008.

MACKAY BROS, AND McMAHON LTD.
P,O. Box 419. DURBAN.

Housing PlanRegional
At ~ conference held in Pretoria last week, Dr. H. F. Vcrwoerd,
Minister of Native Affairs emphasized the rued for a regional
plan for African housing and a new approach to the problem of
moving squatters and housing them.
In place of the many squatters camps, there should be om

authorised area where Africans 111a.\' live. Erf's CUI be measured
out services provided and the Africans can build (h(,11' own
homes. Long-term planning should be adopted in place of
short-term planning as at present.
Realisinc that the area was more penn anent and

better homes would_be_built. saiC:l__the_l\Iini~:er_. __
secure,

'Assaults And Accidents At
Th W· k d city; Joh 1 Me'e Ncwclnrc: Mos, ;e ee en Mbrbe, r'..nden;· Simon Mkwanazi,

Alexandra; Moses 1I101efe. Orlando;
Samuel Mckgogn, Al<xandrn: Hen-

Victims of assaults admitted to the drick Pieterscn. Alex ..ndrn Henry
Coronation Hospital during the past Kubeka, Roscttenvlllo: Wa ltr r Tshaba-
weekend inc luded the following: Inla. Orlando Shclters ; Samuel j\'ojn-

klsane. Klintown; Henry :'ITorem i,
Wemmer Hostel: Timothy Jigana.
Klipspruit: Jack Kumalo. Alexandra;

Denver Hostel; Tames Tshwebane. AI-

Samuel Mangcwele. Moroka: Larson
Ndirna. Johannesburg Gaol; Douglas Sent to Baragwanath Hospital: Piet
Nyati, Wolhuler IIostel; Dick Mabaso. Lesia, Alexandra.

so good-

so
inexpensive

TOOTAEl "

TIES
I'£GD.

Marked TEBILIZED for tested crease-resistance, washable

and TOOTAL guaranteed,

Size Z/6
Large Size 1/6

TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGA TE-PALl\IOLlVE.PEET, LTD,
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~Ien who luattel·

Slt8ve wit). Gillette
•Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh,

well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all
shaving systems!

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with GiHette

FOR
1/3

4444-2

BANTU PEOPLE~S
COLLEGE.

HIGH ·ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For su.

From Std. IV To M.A.
JOIN THE GREAT MARCH •

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE.
34 v.n, WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

... PHAPHAMISA ~
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU
U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'ilo e hana ho sila liio, U tlallan;:>
maleng, u be u pipitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be )oalo hie.

Ke ha u ka noa liplfisl tsane t5e
bonolo, tse sebetsang han tie
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
a hau-ke Ii-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona ka)eno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemising.

Ubehlangene uZulu Ngezes. O. r:
Mhlcli, Ngivumele kengibikele

uZulu ngomhlangano wamaDo-
dana akwaZulu obuhlangene eba-
leni 10 Maumzana W. B. Mkasibe
nge Sonto mhla zimbili ku Decem-
ber yena lona.
Nina baka Phunga no Mageba,

belihlezi ibandla lezinsizwa ze-
Nkosi lapha eSophiatown, nge-
nhlanhla . enkulu nc Zulu lanqa-
muka ukuna, ukanti sasesinov.alo
lokuthi imvula ingasiphazamisa,
njengoba besihlanganele .e.sh~sha-
lazini, senzela ukuthi izmsizwa
zigiye ngokukhululeka.
Yangena inhlangano ngezikha-

thi zokubuya kwezinkomo enhla-
zaneni. esihlalweni kuhlezi umfo
ka Madlala uS. S. Wanele UkUYl-
vula inhlangano uMnz. S. S. Ma-
dlala, kwasukurna untanga yethu
intaba yeZulu uMnz. George
Zwangendaba Seme, indodana yo-moo uDr. Seme wabonga uShaka
ernsusa ph ansi kuze kube sekugci-
neni. Into esimangalisile kule-
nsizwa ukuthi yafundela ubu-
thisha kodwa iphethe ubuZulu
nezinqotho zabo. Sengathi banga-
baningi abafundileyo abafana
naye.

Ababekhuluma yilaba: Mnum-
zane J. A. Ninela, W. B. Mkasibe,
G. Z. Seme, nabanye.

Emaxoxweni uMnu. J. A. Ninela
wagcizelela ukuthi kufan.ele inhl~-
ngano ikhuthalele ukusizana ezi-
nhluphekweni ezinjengokufa, no-
buntandane nokugula, phakathi
kweSizwe sakithi singalindeli iho-
10, ngoba izo lezo zenzo eziyosenza
sihlonishwe ezinye izizwe, ukuba
sikwazi ukuqoqa amathambo aba-
ntu bakithi, nokubatatulula ezinsi~
zim, ezingavelela noma ubani
engazelele.
Wathi imvama yezinhlangano

zethu azenzi lutho olubonakalayo
nolubongekayo, ngaphandle kwe-
mibango yezikhundla yilabo aba-
suke bebekelwe ukuhola. Abantu
abalindele msindo kodwa bafuna
ukusizwa nokwelulekwa izinhla-
ngano lezi. Wathi akwenziwe arna-
su okusebenza kungalitshalwa
yize.
UMnz. W. B. Mkasibe wathi ku-

yisifiso sakhe ukuba lenhlangano
ime njalo ngoba ukuphela kwayo,
inhlangano yeSizwe efundisa aba-
ntu bakwa Zulu amasiko esizwe
sabo. Futhi iyo yodwa engaxoviwe
nobu politic nayo yonke insuma-
nsumane lena yemibhedo esihlala
siyizwa. Wathi kufanele inhla-
ngano lena isekelwe ngezisekelo
eziqin ileyo ingazamazami naka-
ncane. UZulu angabe ulahlekelwe
if a elingenakuthengwa noma riga-
yiphi imali.

Wakhuluma kakhulu uMnz. G.
Z. Seme ngamasiko nangenhlo-
nipho yomdabu ka Zulu, wathi
kuningi okuhle kwethu esesaku-
del a sakulahla, sikhohliswa ngabe-
lungu, nathike savuma singazi,

MENO A
'BOLILENG
A BAKELA
MENO A
BOHLOKO

'ME
A KULISA
MALA·A

HAU

Hlatsoa meno a hau ka
mehla ka

IPANA
,me u phele hantle

Meno a han ha n sa a hiarso(
a tla u bakela lild,athar~() a he
bohloko. Ifo hobe l:ofelis" ke
hore meno a lirs'ila a kulisa
mala a han.
U ka rhusa ho thibela ho blora
hona ka ho hiatso:l meno a hau
kamehla ka IPANA. IPXNA e
fumanoa ka theko e nyem'ane
'me ke moriana 0 hlarso;tng
meno a be masoeu a tiee, 'me 0
thihela ho bola. 0 ersa meno a
hau a hem'" ha u r.,·eha.
IPANA c lokilc haholo Ie 110
pikidocng mareneneng a hall.
tP'." E ersa a rice a be

m:ula 'nlC C thll~:1
ho rhihel.! bore
a qiJirse mali.

Knana U.S.A.
ngaka tse ngata

[sa meno Ii khorha-
letsa barhn ho sebelisa IPANA
ho fct.t mcriana e meng e hla-
tsoang meno. Hona ke ponts'o
c tiiIeng hore IPANA e molemo.

Moriana 0 Hlatsoang Meno oa

I NA
Ip"umancle e lelanen? I" 'mala
o mofube/u Ie 0 mose"'a K.rnl.
sIng ea "eno Irapa levenlre/eng

ukuthi sivumani. Wathi kungakho
lokhu sedeleleka ngoba singovuma
zonke. Sivuma ukwenza izinto
singazazi nokuthi zenziwa kanja-
ni, size silahle nokwethu esikwa-
ziyo imbala.
Abakhulumi bakhulume ngoku-

thukuthela, abanye ngokudabuka,
wabubula uZulu izinhliziyo zibu-
hlungu ngamaphutha onke akho-
na, namahlazo avelayo kulelizwe
lempucuko.
Kwakukhona uMnz. J. M. Ma-

natha wase Albertinsville ethu-
nywe umphathi welokishi lakho-
na njengenxusa lesigodi leso. Wa-
gadla umfo ka Manatha ngesi-
khwili sakhe, ingabe esamuthi
muni, enanamuhla kalokhu siya-
zazi ezakhe. Phela nizokhumbula
Zulu ukuthi insizwa ongazange
ugadle kwezayo izinduku ayikwazi
nokuthi ubuyisiciko sayiphi imbi-
za.
Yanqurna inhlanganb ukuthi ku-

fanele iNkosi ibikelwe ngalenhla-
ngano nokuthi yona luqobo iye-
ngarnele lenhlangano, ukuze ime
ibenesithunzi, ihlonishwe, kungabi
into kanoma ubani njena azenzele
noma yini aseyithandile noma ku-
nini. Irnibango nezinye izindaba
ezimbi ziyophelela kuyo .iNkcsi
kwa Dlamahlahla. Sazi sonke thi-
na Zulu ukuthi uma siphinda si-
qala inhlangano ngegama lika
Zulu, leyo nhlangano ayisiyo eye-
thu nje kuphela kodwa eka Zulu
wonke ngisho nongesiwo ama-
lungu. Umnikazi ka Zulu ke mu-
nye kuphela iNkosi ka Zulu
eMahhashini. ,
Yavalwa inhlangano ngaye fu-

thi uDlungwane ka Ndaba uLusiba
gojela ngale kwentaba, kanti lu-
goiela njalo ludla amakhanda
amadoda, nguye uMnumzane G. Z.
Seme.

-I.S.M. Mabaso, W.N.T.

Nithini Na
Ngelobolo?

Mhleli, Ngisuswa yilo mnumzane
u"Mhlathi Onoboya" uthi, lafa
elihle ngomshado. Umshado angi-
boni cal a min a kuwo, icala liku
muntu. Ngoba nongashadile eso-
ntweni uyachitheka. Urnshado wa-
sesontweni awuyingeni eyokwa-
hlukana neyezinkomo njengoba
ubuza mnumzane ukuthi umfu-
ndisi uye amlande yini umfazi nxa
esebalekile? Umfundisi usho ka-
hIe nje muhla eshadisa athi niyo-
kwahlukaniswa ukufa, akanaku-
bekwa calake uma nizahlukanisa
nina.
Futhi uMfundisi eyakhe incwadi

ayikhulumi ngelobolo, anifundela
yona, yinina nje ngenxa yokutha-
nda kwenu. akaze abuze nokuthi
kulotsholwe yini, ngoba azi uku-
thi umshado awuhlangene nesiko
lakwasiNtu. bona ngoba yena aka-
lobolisi uMfundisi. Enkantolo ima-
ntshi yakutshela kahle nje ukuthi

Ezesonto
IConvention yoDodana eBethu-

He ivulwe ngu Rev. M. R. Nkomo-
mbini umenzeleli walelibandla la-
kwadonki ngamazwi (Mateyu
5:14). Washo ngamagama amna-
ndi wawungomhlaka 10 ku Novem-
ber khona . eBloemfontein. Esihla-
Jweni kwakungu Mnz. A. Mtonxa
wase Kimberley esizwa ngu No-
bhala A. Saul wase Trompsburg.

Imibiko yezimali iphume kule-
zifunda ezilandaleyo: Bloemfon-
tein: Ki-nberley: Brandfort; Bugh-
ersdorp; Hennenman; Tromps-
burg; Bethulie; Dewetsdorp:
Schoomhie; nase Theumssen.

Kwathi ngokuhlwa kwaba u-
lwembathiso inkonzo yanikelwa
uRev. Phaphama wase Burghers-
dorp. - R. Nkomombml,

. Namuhla ngazisa onke amaga-
tsha ase Zion Congregational
Church ngomhlangano wonyaka
oyi Conference ozobase NguduJu
Ms Tongaat ngoApril 10. 11. 12,
13. 1952. Amabandhla ase Zion
aphelele onke aholwa uMong~-
meli Rev. S. G. Shange. Abefundi-
si nabavangeli namaDikoni ba-
khumbule imali yenhlangano
abaphathi bamabandla bayakhu-
njuzwa ngemali ayiqoqwe zonke
izigodi ize eSinodini. UJehova
abusise bonke abantu bakhe.

Ithina Rev. S. G. Shange. P.O.
Tongaat. Natal; Rev. P. O. Ndlovu,
PO. Box 240, Johannesburg.

yon a izokushadisa uma ut,handa
ushade owesintu noma owesilungu
yakufundelake umthetho nomahlu-
ko womshado, ukuthi ufuna okwa-
kho kube ngokwakho? Noma ni-
hlanganyele nomfazi na? Wazi-
khethelake.

Yakutshelake ukuthi lona owayo
wehlukaniswa ngu Hulumeni.
Uyokuza kuye uzomtshela ukuthi
umfazi ukushiyile kuye akwahlu-
kaniseleke.

Yinina bantu enithanda izinto
zesikholwa nizihlanganise nezesi-
ntu. Niyakumfundisi kanti ngapha
ngasemva nilobolisene

Niya kumlungu nibe futhi nga-
pha ngasemva nilobolisene. Izinto
azoni lutho yin ina bantu enithanda
ukuba ngombaxambili. Nithanda
impucuko yase ntshonalanga na-
masiko akini, nithande ubukholwa
kuthi uma senehlulwa zimllo zenu
nilwe nabafundisi, inyani, 'you are
a problem,' kwasho balumbi.
Minake nankoke engimsolayo.

-I. Luthuli, Johannesburg.

Ezesonto
lziyoni
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.
Niengoba kukhona umhlangano 'thi inhloko yakwa Hulumeni wa-

weziZwe eParis eFransi lomhla- se Rhodesia uSir Godfrey Huggins
ngano ohlangana kanye ngonyaka utshele iPhalamende yakhona u-
kukhulunywe ngezindaba ezipha- kuthi uthole incwadi evela ku
tha isiZwe kabi. Kunyaka odlule Commande-in-Chief wamabutho
uMfundisi Michael Scott wabeka eMiddle East ecela usizo ukuba
izikhalo zaBantu base South West kuqedwe uthuthuva olwenziwe
Africa phambi kwe United Na- nguHulumeni wase Gipite ngo-
tions Trusteeship Council ukuthi kwalela amaGipite ukuba asebe
laba Bantu abanamkhulumeli. Ku- nzele amaNgisi. Manje uHulumeni
menywe amaKhosi amaHerero yi wase Rhodesia uzothumela ama.
U.N.O. ukuthi bazokhulumela isi- butho amnyama ukuba ayosebe
Zwe sabo. nzela amaNgisi eSuez Canal.
Manje akwaziwa ukuthi uHulu- Ezenhlalo

meni waleli uzobanika yini izi- Seloku kwaqala amaCivij
ncwadi zemvume :vokuwela baye Guards eGoli abantu abaningi ka-
eParis, babeke izikhalo zabo pha- basalinyazwa ngoTsotsi emaloki-
mbi kwe U.N.O. Ngoba umhla- shini bayingcosana nababoshwa e-
ngano weziZwe omeme amaKhosi sibhedlele sase Coronation. Ku-
umkhulumeli waleli uDr. Donges thiwe imvama yabantu abaya e
usedube isihlalo sakhe kulomhla- sibhedlela yilabo abalimala ema-
ngano. Ikomidi yalomhlangano a- khaya abo. Lamadoda abheke u-
yikezwa ukuthi iSouth Africa izo- muzi asebuqedile ubutsotsi imva-
phuma na ukuba yilunga kulom- mela emalokishini. Ama Civil
mhlangano. Umbiko uthi uma la- Guard aqala eSofaya nase-
maKhosi engaphumeleli ukuya e- Western Native Township. Ayase-
Paris, uMfu. Michael Scott uzobi- benza ngempela ngoba izindawo
zwa yikomidi azobakhulumela a- eziningi ngisho nase Alexandra
Bantu base South-WEst-Africa, Orlando nase Springs usungene

Ezasenhla Naleli lomoya. Kuse Newclare eGoli la-
Sasibikile ngodushe olavela e- pho kubonakala ukuthi amaRashi-

Canal Zone eGipite phakathi kwa- ya nawo azabalazile awabhekani
maNgisi namaGipite. Umbiko u- nabagadi laba.

DIstributors to
the Trade and
SerYice Department:

Ubumkhulu Umhlanaano
Wesonto Kwa Dukathole

khe uMrs A. Manvc, wase Gerrnis-
ton Location. Umsebenzi ubene-
sizotha ('sikhulu kakhulu nangase-
jimalini. ezilungileyo zrlungise-
lwa ukubakuthengwe indawo
yokuhlala abafelwakazi bethu e-
sikhathi esizayo masinyane nje.
Pharnbih maAfrika.

Yangenakc iGeneral Conference,
ngezi 22.11. 1951. Yavulwa ngu
Rev. J. P. Hadebe, iGeneral Secre-
tary ye Conference, ngodumo olu-
khulu olumangalisayo, uS. Z.
Mofokeng, umfu nd isr, webandla
wanika izaziso zomhlangano, yani-
kezwake inkonzo ku President we
Conference oka Mahlangu. Wazi-
thabathake izintambo wathi baki-
thi ngiyanibonga nina nonke eni-
khona enhlangar'isweni yama
Eastern Bantu Methodist Church
of South Africa, -Sorrto .l~sizwe
esinsundu sase Africa,. e~lzlmele-
vo ngakhoke ngithi kin i kuhle,
riiyiqhube lenqola ngokukhulu
ukuzotha.

• Mhleli ohloniphekayo, ake-
ngifake amazwana angabimanga-
phi, kwelakho lodumo, ngalomse-
benzi omkhulu, walelibandhla 0-
be use Germiston Location. kusu-
kela ngomhla 20 kuyaku 25 Novem-
ber. 1951. Bekungumhlangano we
Eastern Bantu Methodist Church
of South Africa.

Yavuiwa ingqungquthela y~-
mokhosikazi, ngezi 20 ngu Presi-
dent, uRev. E. M. Mahlangu. Kwa-
durnaphansi, kwaphola phezulu. e-
buthene amaEastern Bantu Me-
thodist Church, ngothi lwawo,
indawo incane phansi.kwo Monga-
melikazi uMrs. E. Mahlangu,
nabasizibakhe nolusibalukulu wa-

Ngezebhola
eNelspru.it

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhadlana
ngike ngithi fahla kancane, phela
ngesonto mhlaka 25 ku November
kade kuhlangene bafana base-
khaya bodwa iHot Beans F.C. ne-
rna Springboks F.e. Zadibana nge-
sikhathi sika 2 o'clock iB division
kodwa noma kwaku ezincane nje
kwagwazeka ngisho nolova nge-
nxa yobunandi. Nezingozi ezavela
lapho cha asizibalike lezo. Ya-
phela nge draw naloku iCapt.
yam a Hot Beans yathola ingozi..

Zasho zingena ezindala manje
ngezikhathi zabonana no Nanatjie.
Waziqhatha unompempe lasuka
ngezwa ngolova ethi Crocodile ka-
nti no Nana ngapha uthi "John
Walker" kodwa engakhohlwa uku-
thi "Early in the Morning" lapha-
ya, ngithi ngisalibheka ukuthi li-
hamba njani ngezwa bethi "Water
Proof" lasho likhala phakathi
kuma Hot Beans.

Kanti nje lisuka ngizwa bethi
"Early in the Morning" lasho li-
phumela ngale wen a ungekho
awubonanga luthoke lapho kwaba
igoal leyoke okusho ukuthi 1-1
draw. Walimala futhi umf'ana
wama Hot Beans uMlakalaka wa-
limazwa igoal keeper vamaSpring-
boks. Waphela lapho umdlalo nge-
ngozi, Yimi isibonda uPenny I Do,
Mazibuko.

ngu J. H. Vulindhlela,
Witbank.

WEDDING
PHOTO'S

Beautiful Portraits 6" x 8" four
different positions, and two prints of

eaeh for

ONLY £5/5/-
EXTRA COPIES ONLY 10/6 EACH

MAKE YOUR BOOKING EARLY

Family and Personal photographs
also undertaken

KING'S PHOTO
HOUSE

18, COMMISSIONER STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.
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E, ke 'Dete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa Iesea Ill. hao

Ie phetse Ie thabile. Joale etsahoo Iingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

Itae ba ho boleUang bo-'ma bana - nea Iesea la hao PHILLIPS MILK Of'

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele

ba moea Ie mala butle-butle, empa Ita 'nete e ea htatsoa, Joale lesea Ie

ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha ha ntle, MESEBETSI E MENG

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake Iebeseng Ill. }[homo

Ie tJe Ie aiJoe Itantle ka maleng Ie ho thibela lebese hore Ie se tetohe

II Fohohla ldatinlni a Iesea ka eona ha meno a lona a hlaha. 3. T10tsa ma.II!v.;........_ ...
qeha a letlalong la. lesea ka eona hore a nolorale

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kop.
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongo 10
orenII', "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotlolong.

PHILL S
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka tumana bukana e molema
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngolla
ho: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u n&,ola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English kapa
kaans.

holiday

... and Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.

Insist on Pepsi-the world's
most refreshing drink in

the big. big bottle.

LUCKY LISTENERS! I,'s Pepri Tim« 0"
Springbok Radio ~l 6 15 p.m. TfltsJ,'yr uml
ThurrdJ)·t. a.nd 9 10 9.45 a.m. e:"lry SlInd.,y.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
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Igama

MaZulu nizokhumbula ukuthi
okhokho bathi "amanzi ayophi-
nda arne lapho ake erna khona".
Namhl::.nje njengoba nazi ukuthi
sinenhl.mgano yamaDodana na-
maDod',kazi akwaZulu isinesika-
thi eside yaqanjwa. Kwathi ngo-
1944, kwavunyeJwana ukuba ku-
fakwe amakhosikazi noma izinto-
mbi "AmaDodakazi" lokhu kwavu-
nyelwana ngaphandJe kokuphiki-
sana - bekhona laba abathi kwe-
nziwa ngokuthanda kwabathile.

Iqinist; MhleJi laziwa umhlaba
namhlanje ukuthi lowo mhlanga-
no wokutili koniwe igama wahta-
kazeka, lowo owayes,humayela 10·
kho watahta phansi abanye naba-
Iandell nakhe badumala kakhulu
barJuba nesonto imbala, abanye
l:Iabuyela emu va. abanye baqhube-
ka, kodwa esebalahlile lowo owa-
babonisa ububi begama. Kcnje
mabandla ka Mjokwane ka Ndlba
sizongena kulowo mshudulo I.a?
UMm. W. B. Mkasibe wayekho-

na ngo 1944. mhla kufakwa ukuthi
nama=Dodakazi" Iuthi Zulu, aka-
lwi naJoko uMnz. Mkasibe - aku-
funavo ukugodle ngemuva. Emva
kokuba kukhethwe iKomidi ka
1945, uDr B. W. Vilakazi. wa.linga-
nisa ngokuthi, kufuneka inhla-
ngano ibe no Life President: wa-
thi abantu asebebadala njengo
Mr. Mkasibe banikwe lezozikhu-
ndla.

Iqiniso

Ngithe maZulu kwelidlule aba-
ntu baf'una into bethi abayifuni
lokhu kwenziwa amaxoki: namhla~
nje ngithi "Amanzi lapho ake
ema khona ayophinda erne". Khu-
mbulani ukuthi uMvuyana waqa-
mba isonto i"African Congrega-
tion Church", kwathi engasekho

ISELULEKO =

SOMHLELI =
Ngenxa yokusweleka kwe· ~

sithuba ,nQkwep,huza kokufi· §
ka kwezincwadi ikakhulu §
udaba luka Mnz. A. M. Ma- §
dlala no Nkoskz. Herriot O. §
Sikhakhane, kazikwazanga u- ~
kuvela 'kweledlule nj',engoba §
bezohona abafundi ukuthi ~
beziqondene nepnepha ellnga- ~
phambl kOkhebho. §

Ukusiza abafundi balezizi. §
nhla, slbacebisa ukuba izinda· §
ba bazithumele masinya ngo· =
ba manje iphepha Iigaywa
njalo ngolwesibili ntambama
kllthi kusa ngolwesithathu
seliyathengiswa. Into entsha
leyo . gakho uMhleli makuthi
kufika umsoMbuluko abe ese-
zamukele zonke.

~llIJlIJjjjlifliljjjlililljjliliillllJuiliilillllJlllllillJllllillllllllllJlIlIlIJlllll'iI1II1I1IJ1l1l1lf.

sesizobona impi emakhaya ko-
marne .nodadewethu, Abantu ba-
kwa Zulu bayazi izinto ezimpini
nakokunye. - A. Msuthu Madlala.

iLumela, MotsoalIe!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha Ie Letlalo la
hau Ie Borelelt, Ie Hloekile lea Khanyal
Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.

U sebellsa eng?

Izenzele futhi yona iCountry
Try Again

Ho bonolo hIe! BotIe ba letlalo
1a ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE V~~~:r!,"g

Kwathi emini ngamadina mhla
zingu 11 November 1951 yangena
ngezinkani iYoung Tigers F.C. ya-
se Mayfern. Umuntu wezwa nge-
hubo ukuthi kubi, abanengi aba-
bezobukela bashaywa luvalo ba-
thi "Uthi nizakulunga nje nam-
hla bafana basekhaya kulezinsi-
zwa ezizitho zingaka; nemizimba
engaka? kanti nina niyedeleleka
uma umuntu enibuka?"
Wezwa abafana base Hlanzeni

sebethi thulani nina bobaba yi-
khona nizofunda indaba enihlale
niyizwa emasontweni ethi uGoli-
vade isiqhwaga sama Filisti sabu-
lawa ngu Davidzumfana omncane
osolekile.

Kwathi sekuqediwe onke a·
malungiselelo enziwayo phambi
koba kudlalwe, wazlbiza unq-
mpempe ezincane ze B. Bangena
kaluhlaza iground abase May·
fern IYoung Tigers, nabafana
behlanze. Kwathi kuwo lowo
mnyama wazsnhatha unempe-
mpe. Wosuka! Uyothi wabonani
uma ungasabonanga lowo mula-
lo? Balishaya abafana be Try
Again kwangathi bavallhlctela.
Lasuka ku "Johnny Walker" ue-
de laye lawa ku Bomber Hitler,
lafika washaya umgangela owa-
ve wantata ku "Won't be Silly:"
iafika qede kuve wallshayasha-
ya kw~sa ltuJigende, walithi
qhwi, esalinika u"Duze," naye
waledlulisela ku "Walker." La·
phoke labuya ezintini impela ze
Young Tigers.
Kwathi kuwo Iowa mnyama wa-

shaya elinye u"Bomber" abathi
yisibhaciso esibhaciselwa ugoal-
keeper. Manje lelibhola abathi yi-

sibhaciso abafana base' Hlanzeni
liyahlupha ngoba uyaye ubone u-
goalkeeper elokhu egxamalazile e-
bheke kulona olishayoyi, ezwe se-
kusho izibukeli sezithi, "Hayibo u-
subheke ubala golikhipha selinge-
ne, nanto ngemuva kwakho, tha-
tha use esenta." Abanye uzwe se-
bethi "Akazange alibone."
Kwadlalwa kahle impel a yedlu-

la ngo 2 goals i"B" ye Try Again.
Waphelake wezincane kwangena
ezindala. Laphoke angisakhulumi
Mhleli ukuthi base belenzenjani
abafana? Impela lapha ku "A"
ngize ngikhumbule amagama e-
ntombi yami yase SiHumbeni u-
Saleleni yena ovama ukuthi uma
engibhalela athi "Amade angina-
wo Dali" nami kengithi amade 0-
kuchaza kahle anginawo Mhleli.
Ngezwa ubudukluduklu bo-

dwa egroundini beliphethe beli-
nyuka ngezinyawo abafana be
Hlanze. Zezwakala izibukeli ziba-
khala ngentshebe laphaya emuva
zithi Gabhisa leyomfene. Nange-
mpela ibhokile intshebe. Ngaze
ngezwa enye intombi evunulayo i-
thi "Hau baze babahle bonke Ia-
babafana be Try Again. Kanti i-
bola lenza abafana bakhandeke
kabusha." Kwa dlalwa kahle
kwaze kwaphela iTry Again yafa-
ka 4, iYoung Tigers linye.
Zazikhala ngataba ngalelo Ia-

ngas- W. Zwane, (Over Seas): E.
Nkosi, (Mshumbu uyashe'e'a): B.
Maphosa" Guga Sithebe): W. Ma·
phosa. (Bomber I1jtler): J. Mapho·
sa, (Johnny Wat\~r)t N. Mgwe-
nya, (Yakhiva imfezi); S. Shoo
ngwe, (Bloemfofltein); Mseshi,
(Sikaathayela); Robson, (Lasha i·
baso egroundini); dames, (Sweet
Swenky); Ph. Maphange, (Don't
be Silly); A. Sibiya, (Duzekwa No·
ngoma).-Makhokhobela.

•
lthekele koomana ea SNOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa rnavenke-

leng Ie IIkemising tsohle.
Komana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- e kholo 1/6

CREAM ENA E KA FUMANEHA
KAZERNE MEDICINES
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White
as when it
was new!
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It is that last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
fears. and I MOlt'

Even when you have rubbed and
Icrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes. it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
keep white things real!J white.

Mhleli,-Ngi:yakucela isikhadla-
na ephepheni lakho lodumo i-
Bantu World. Ake ngibeke imibu-
zwana ku Mfundisi S. G. Shange
wase Tongaat eN atal mayelana
nencwadi yakhe ephepheni lika
27 October nonyaka. Yona ichaza
ngobusonto bakhe.
Into yokuqala ngiyamubonga u-

Shamboko ngokuyiqalisa lendaba
yamakhohIisa-lizwe labo bazi~iza
ngokuthi Bishopi nabo Revs. Slfu-
lathelwe ngu Nkulunkulu ngenxa
yokuthi ind1ela yokuya kuye sa-
yenza sayenza indlela yoku-
tholela ubucebi nobukhosanyana.

Ngicela uMongameli Shange a-
ngichazisele kable ngendaba ya-
khe Ie. "Wen a wathi ubapathizwe
useyingane ebandleni lamaLuthe-
la lapho uyihlo wayelibutho kho·
na. Wenza njanike ukusuka e1?a:
ndleni lelo na? Nasuka nonke yml
wena nabazali? Ngokubapathizwa
kwakho kwesibili abazali babenga-
phi? Wawungakatshelwa yini uku-
thi uphehlelelwe useyinga~e na?
uBubapathiso lobu bushom? !--a-
pho ukhona yini ungaqalanga ISO:
nto lamaLuthela? Usho ukuthl
wayengwa ngumfundisi omhlophe
owesibili na?

Mhleli, yikho lokho okulahlisa
izwe nesizwe sakoNsundu ngo-
kuzenzisa kwabakithi labo
behamba ngokuzithathela i.zi-
khundla, behamba be~u'nsa
abathainda ukuyilandela .1I~dle-
la yeqiniso, yena umfun~ls.1 10
uminishani ngokuthumela ISlthu-
nzi sendlu nokusitshela nangobu-
nengi babantu?

Ngubani ongangitshela na Ie
into yabakhokheli bet~u. I;1goku-
ngazwani kwabo? NIshom nxa
niqhamuka nina nodwa na? U-
kwakha isizwe sakom'nyama no-
ma ukusichitha na? Funda Pro-
verbs 1: verse 2; Matthew 23: v 2:
13: 27-30.

Reckitt's

lmpendulo
Ngezase
Babtini
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It works wonders!
Try a little Brasso on any brass or copper
article and see for yourself how quickly and
easily it becomes bright and shiny. And the
shine will last for days and days! Brasso
certainly keeps the home bright and cheerful.

BRASSO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home
13
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Mhleli,-Ngicela unginike isi-
khala kerigiphendule u" N gowa-
khona" kudaba oluvele ngornhla
we 24 November, 1951.
Kubi ukuzibnnakalisa kulo lonke

ilizwe ukuba uhleli nje uTsidu-
phunga sesinikiniki. Mhlay.mbe
useyingane uswele ukufundiswa
Uma umangaliswa yikuthi lomfu-
ndisi ekhuluma ngaya uzitholephi
izimali zokwakha? Uzithole €ba-
ndleni lase Barberton. Lornfundis;
ungumakhi yen a ngokwakhe uya-
zazi izindlela zok";"akha ukuthi
kwenziwa njani ukuze wakhe.

Ukuze uqonde kakuhle lento
yokwakha ifana nomuntu olisoka
eningathi efika phakathi kwenu
nizwe sekuthiwa useqonyiwe. Ngo
ba ewazi amasu okulungiselela
ukuqonywa. Nomakhi uyawazi a·
masu okulungiselela ukwakha.
Hhayi ukuxabana nebandla naba-
phathi besonto ucamangs ukuthi
ungenza utho, Funda kahle lenku-
lumo yakho oyiloba ephepheni
ubese uyitoloka uyizwe kahle u-
kuthi ubuthini ngayo.

RED DULL'

FEW DROPS

Don't luffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 ana 5/6
Frrnn aU Chemt&tl and Stores

rAM l(lrlle aU, c01Itaffta .. thne. 'he quantU,

THE JAN H. HOFMEYR SCHOOL OF
SOCIAL WORK.- JOHANNESBURG
",,}FFERS A THREE-YEAR COUR"E

of study preparin!!, for service as

welfare and Case Workers with
Social Agencies and Institutions as
Directors of Recreation and Physical
Education; as Secretaries of Social
and Community Centres. Y.M.C.A.·s.

and Youth Organisations. Entrance
Requirement: the Senior Certificate
(Matric) or equivalent. In only very

exceeptional circumstances exemp-

tion from this may be granted. The
next class will enrol on February
next class will enrol on February
5th. 1952.

Applicants will be required to pro-
duce evidence of character as well
as academic qualifications.
Prospectus and Application Forms

may be obtained from The Director.
Jan H. Hofmeyr School of Social
Work. Jubilee Social Centre. Eloff
S1. South Johannesburg.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, rheu~atism bladder weakness,
stiff joints. swellings, sores, boils,
backach 3. anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong). Washes kidneys and bladder
-you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

Write in for our latest complete price BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
list of the TEACH YOURSELF SERIES TION, BOX 295, East London.

BLUE

UMadlala uchaza ngeze.thu
MHLELI NAMHLANJE U· sekuph=tha uRev. M. Dube, kwa- Z I Mr. Mkasibe ukuze leyo ndaba l s

ZULU UMENYEZWA NGEMILO. vela urnhango omkhulu wegama ingene ku Agenda yomhlangano
MO EMININGI. ASAZI UKUTHI lesonto kuthiwa Joniwa, kwaphu- U U ozayo njengomthetho. Nempela
KULOKHU KUBANGWANI. NdE. rna abantu abaningi belandela waloba incwadi wayibhekisa kimi §

NGOBA AKUKHO LUTHO OLU· labo ababebatshela lokho bet hi . ngambonisa uMr .. Chairman, wa- =
KHOMB~SA UKUTHI KUSAFU. koniwe igarna Iesonto. Ilapho u- thi angenze lzaziso eziqondene ne- ~
NWA UKUHLANGAN!SA UZU. Rt. Rev L. Me. Makoba, azibona- ndaba lena yegarna, ngazenza,
LU SEKUFUNWA IZIKi'iUNDLA. kalisa ubudoda khona, emi no Rt. ngazithumela, akeza uMnz. Mka-

Rev. Dube ongasekho. Ikomidi yalowo nyaka (1945) sibe sehluleka ukuqhubeka noda-
yayimkhethile uMr. Mkasibe uku- ba. =
ba abe umbiki wezindaba ema- Uthi kubantu akaphumlle =
phepheni, Sithe siyibona lendaba khona lapho ulobele amalungu
yayisivela ephepheni ithi uMr. ethu amaningi asengikhombise
Mkasibe ukhethiwe waba iPresi- izincwadi lezo ezibiza umhlanga-
dent. Kuthe uma esebuzwa ernhla- no womhlaka 2 December, 1951.
nganwe.u ukuthi ukuthathephi 10- 'Labantu Mhleli sebenikwe nezl-
kho, wathi uyabona ukuthi ku- khundla okutJhiwa uma bejoyi.
duke uMhleli. Saphika, njengoba na inlliangano yakhe bayozi.
sayikhuluma leyo ndaba, uMhleli phatha "siyoyicela ivuthiwe". =
adukele kuyo kanjani? Kwathiwa Ngifuna nizwe kahle bakwethu
akakhiphe iduplicate, wala. IKo- angizondi muntu ngizond' indaba. =
midi yanquma ukuthi; konke aku- Okuvunywe yiningi okwenhla-
thumela ephepheni akhombise u- ngano. Uma ingakufuni kuyogu-
Mbali uMr. J. M. A. Sikakane, qulwa yiyo. UZulu kufanele athu-
waduba uMr. Mkasibe. thuke nesifazane sakhe niengoba
Ngithanda nazikahle mzi we ndulondulo isifazane sakithi sasi-

Nkosi ukuthi akulo igama - oku- hlonishwa ayilobubunkengane bo-
nye. Nginezincwadi asilobela zo- kugqilaza onina besizwe (we can-
na ethi okubangela ukuba singa- not .sell our birth rights for the
sho ukuthi uyi Founder yale sake of peace).
nhlangano yini? Njengoba sasi- Umthetho wakithi ukuba oma-
hlangene ekomidini wathi aku- me banikwe umsebenzi wabo wo-
khulunywe ngegama, wathi uMr. kukhulisa odadewethu nabafowe-
Chairman akalobele uMbali, u- thu, Ingeke sibakhe ubuZulu uma

Uboneke ukuba awuzuzifumani-
sa uziphathe njengesiDuphunga
na? "Mind your own business" a-
sho amaNgisi! Musa ukuhambe
ufaka ikhala emisebenzini yaba-
ntu ube uyilento oyiyo, ube une-
lomoya unawo.

Ngikucebisa ukuba uyeke ezi-

UMBUZO KD MONGAMELI S. G. SHARGE ~::p~~~~ :p~n:m~ha~:{~~u~~~~~~_NGEZAMASONTO Ngizojabula Mhleli ukufunda i- nga ube ngumuntu ebantwini.
tnpendulo ku mongameli ngoba Futhi uyeke ukuba ukhulume

. .. ngemlZ1 yabantu ufihle igama
banengJ baklthl bathanda. ukuze- lakho ngoba wesabisa lento oyiyo
nzela okwabo, kabathandl ukuba-. . . 1" h
mbisana nabanye ukuthi umsebe- esmgay~zl. Itshe hyohlala ~hts e
nzi ubelule.-Patrick Gonthako I namanzl ayohlala engamanzl.
Nganjo, Messina. -D. C. Reuben.

Makes white washing really white
Liphele Kabi Ibhola Lase Nelspruil

Kweledlule pha. Eseyeka ukubamba ibhola e-
khaba umuntu. Yaphela manje i-
bhola sekukubi impela kulimale ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
4 ku Hot Beans. Yekani openi e-
zinyaweni zenu nidlale ibhola.
Hhayi ukulimazana akuselona i-
bhola lelo. Yaphela kanje Hot
Beans 1, Springboks 1.-Yimi Um.
bukeli.

Laphaya enkundleni yaseNels-
pruit kwakudibene inkunzi zebho-
la iHot Beans ne Springboks F.C.
Zaqala ezincane ziqhathwa umfo-
ka George Mfenyana. Zalidonsa
phela zikhala eze Hot Beans ngo-
mfana omncane uFrank, zithi Add A'
"Spit Fire." Zijike zithi weT he- ma 0 ana 1\wa
mba Lama Bontshisi "Early in the
Morning." Kwaba idraw ku "B". Z I N
Wo, lajika, phela ilanga. Zathi e- U U - egama

zeSpringbok "Khamani nawu
Boys. Wi wanti Mbabane sisitimu Mnumzane, ngikhulekela isikha-
nawu." EzeVaramu zibiza omnca- dIana. ephephandabeni keIlg1ibeke
ne umfana zithi "B, B, B," ziphi- amazwana mayelana nenhlangano
nde zithi "Peosi Cola" kancane zi- yamaDodana namaDo4akazi ka
thi "Lakalaki" ezintini zithi "The- Zulu olapha eGDIL Kuyathokozisa
kwarte ubophathela abantwana u- ukuzwa uZulu exoxa noma ekhu-
kudla." Zisho kumfo omude uma- zana ngomlomo naku phephanda-
madonsela do. Lasuka eziko yabo- ba mayelana nomonakalo ophaka-
na ukuthi iyehluleka iSpringboks thi kwakhe.
yasisusa isicathulo sakhala. sakha- Phela isizwe singe zisize ngalu-
la sakhala. Phela kwakuthiwa i- tho uma inhlonipho nokwethem-
Mbabane sisitumi leyo. bana kungekho phakathi kwaso

Abekela ama Hot' Beans. Baba- Unjaloke omunye uZulu wanamu-
the ngama oIr side solo zithi h:la kasazani. Beseke amasiko ne-
"Thekwane nyoni yodaka butha nhlonipho nqkwethembana ku-

kh th 1 mlahlekela. Njaloke nenkolo inga.-
amaxoxo." Waze w~ a a a ug~- bi na'lusizo kuyena ngoba engasa-
khipha ngama off SIde. Yaze yal~- nakille okwamasiko akhe. Isikoke
shaya iSpringbok. ngayo p~el~ . 1- ilona libopha abantu babenyanda
off side leyo. Zabuya manJe hblla
iBontshisa. Lala lathi uzongizur,,'l. yinye. UMnz. Theo. O. Xulu naba.-

1 h 1 'Th b nye bayaselulekake Zulu njengo-
kangaki-goli yi 0 pea I em a ba si'r.izwe indaba yaba bethathp-lama H. B. F.C. N-E. Masango J'

"Early in the Morning" wa.jika u- la belu kubo abaqambi bale nhla-
th I ngano namashoshozela ayo.

mfo weSpringbok . ngeslca. u.o Makungaqb.ubekike ngomlomo
savutha saze savuthlsa . ugohkhl- k h la k d ku 1up e 0 wa rna ve e nezenzo

ezixhonywe othini zibonwe zido-
nse uZulu onganakile oJahlekile.
Ukungena kwami kuyo ngakha.-
ngwa illamazwi. Ukumisa inku-
ndla YOkusizana kuka Zulu wonke
lapha eGoli. Imbangike yokuba
angangeni. Omunye uZulu ingoma
kJungekho msebenzi omkhangayo.

Sekuzwakeleke ukuthi unobha-
la usejutshiwe ukubizela' futhi
uZulu enkundleni kwa Mai MaL
Ngifisake ukuba akhethe alungise
igama lenhlangano isigxivizo sayo
sib€ sinye phela.. "Amadodana
akwa Zulu" kuyaziwa ukuthi a1a-
ndelwa amaDodakazi, ngakhoke
isigxiv.izo esikhomba - amaDodana
sanele ukusetshenziswa enkundle-
ni nase magatsheni.

Njaloke sekobona inhlangano
phela kulempikiswano. Zu1u omu-
hIe akuvezwe namagatsha ngoku-
sobala ukuze atholane kalula uZu-
Iu wonke. Ngiyabonga mhleli isi-
khala. Yimina, ozithobile kuZulu.

- Herrlot 0, Sikhakhane

.1...................... ~ .. 5ll~______

. Cool and

good lookin{{

FURNITURE
Va I u e

Everybody likes to wear TOBRA.LCO,the famous cotton

fJbric, made by TOOTAL,that always looks fresh and

crisp. TOBRALCOcan be washed again and again, and .

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOTALFabrics, TOBRA.LCOis guaranteed.

Ask. your store to show you some.

£3-8-0 DEPOSIT
and
20/-

MONTHL't'

Will Buy This Very Neat &
Serviceable

a.Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISIDNG CO., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

TOBRALCO
RIGD.

aTOOTAL guaranteed fabric

BOOKS
WHATS ALL THIS ABOUT GENE-
TICS. Rona Hurst. 1/6 By Post

EVOLUTION IN OUTLINE. Prof T.
Neville George 1/6 By Post

THE LADDER OF LIFE. Gowans
Whyte 1/6 By Post

A SIGNPOST TO MATHEMATICS.
A. H. Read 1/6 By Post

TRICKS WITH CARDS. Charles
Roberts 3/-. By Post

TEACH YOURSELF MATHEMATIICS.
7/3 By Post.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

I~~n
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists, Jobannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson,
Durban; Heynes Matthe\f, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

A BAD COUGH
STARTS FROM ~ \ '\
A BAD COLD }' '\

Children easily catch cold and, if you don't take care, a cold
can easily develop Into a bad cough which may get to their
chest and lungs and make them very ill.

BE A WISE MOTIIER
- NEVER NEGLECT A COLD!

-AND NEVER BEWITHOUT A BOTTLE OF

CHAMBERLAIN'S
C(JUGH REMED'

This wonderful remedy relieves colds and coughs at once and
soothes the pain away from throat and chest. It is perfectly safe
because It contains no drugs and it never upsets the stomach.

,
CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!

BUY A BOTTLE NOW!
" 'rice In South ~fr/c"

- Standard Size 's.-'d. Large EconomySI:r;el •...od.

THE FAVOURITE FAMilY REMEDY FOR
OVER 50 YEARS.

ccau
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BANTU$1WORLD 1.1 ;~;:h7a;"a:: ';;:~;;'''rhHiS°EwnpholLlseEASURES OF PETTICOAT RULE :.1:; wIfe like N omalizo? ;:SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/- a year , .
6/. for 6 months; 3/- for 3 months.:i GlIybon B. Sinxo has a -:1
Write to: The BANTU NEWS ,. slIrp;'ise ending to his latest story. L;
AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P. O. BoJ'. 6663, !:
Jouannesuurg;
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smothered him with kisses. for her very good husband, but
"Darling," she said, "all along I I know now that I have the best
have been envying Dema's wife husband in the world."

~IR~!:'~f}i~i.NT~~~-l
IS 'Blo,mfont,;n! iii

o Bloemfontein, i i ~
Fount of flowers; • • ~
Bloemfontein, I ! ~
·Fort of ours. i i ~

j,~
~,
",
~~
".."~
~

HE real trouble between
Sicukujeje and his wife
was that each viewed the

state of mar ria g e in a
different light. The quarrel began
on the 'day Nomalizo refused to get

B hI' up early in the morning andThe last ritis. general e e7tlOns make the morning coffee. Sicu-
created R great deal of interest kujeje was greatly annoyed. He
among educated Africans in had to start work very early in
this country. Those who are in- the mot ning, and it was really

very silly of his wife, whom he
clined towards the left natural- was going to leave still lying in
ly favoured the return of the bed, to refuse to put on the water
Labour Party to power, and ~~fl.lst he was busy dressing him-
those who are inclined to the

The woman would not budge.
right. although favouring the She made it clear to Sicukujeje
Conservatives, were never the- that she too had her domestic work.
less uneasy about their in ten- She pointed out that this work

was just as important and honerous
tions with regard to the Colonies as the work Sicukujeje did. She
and the Protectorates. therefor e expected that in little

The question which was constant- things like making coffee, man
ly asked during the electioneer- and wife should help. each other.
ing campaign was: "What would At that time Non:ahzo had her
Mr. Winston Churchill do with qlrst baby. At flrs~ this event
rezard to the colonies and the seemed to be a blessing, but very
Pr~tectorates? Would he go back ~oon the most heated .alterati.ons
on the policy pursued by the in the h.01:lsearose abou~ Its nursing.
Labour, Government, which Sicukujeje was born In a family
aimed at promoting the consti- of anst~crats. and he w~)Uld not
tutional and economic develop- lower hIS dignity by dO!I~g such
ment of the colonies until they things a~ w~shIng or, holding the
were able to govern themselves, baby .. HIS WIfe asked for a com-
and would he in respect of the promise. If he would not nurse
Protectorates 'adopt the same th~ baby he coul? help her by
attitude as Mr. Attlee?" doing other work. ITI the house. He

could wash the dishes and do a bit
of cooking when he came home
[rom work.

Good news
Britain

from kujeje poured out his heart to the
old man. He told him all his bitter
troubles. He knew that the old
Xhosa, - the son of chiefs,
would understand. No man in
their proud family had ever been
under petticoat rule. His story was
long and sad. Sogigoshe listened
patiently. He at last spoke: "Son,
you are the most stupid man
alive! How do you read the times?
In my time all you have wished
to do to your wife could happen,
but how can you in this age ex-
pect your wife to act as your
grandmother did?" . ~

The young man was shocked. ~
How could his grandfather speak ~
in this fashion? He had grown up
under tnis man and he had been
the strictest disciplinarian in his
days. Was it senility that warped
his mind. or was he right in what
he was now telling him? The old
man spoke again: "My son, the
times are changed very much from
the days when the woman was the
goods and chattels of her husband.
She has by this time advanced
very much towards her freedom,
and she will not surrender an inch
of the ground she has gained. The
quicker you understand that you
and YOur wife are equals the bet-
ter it will be for both of you."
Confounded, the young man

wandered back. He was like one
in a dream. He was disillusioned.
All along he had thought he was
doing the most correct thing, and
that his wife was totally in the
wrong. He still would not be con-
vinced. Such things as his wife
expected could never be done by
one in whose veins ran royal
olood. Petticoat rule, - to be led
by the nose by a woman, - was a
thing that could never be tolerated
in his family.

The following day he met Dema.
He told him about all his troubles,
and begged him to tell him the
secret of his married bliss. Dema
told him. and he parted from him
the most puzzled man. In effect
Dema's words were the same as
the old man's. Dema confessed
that he had ceased long ago play-
ing the baas in the house. He
stopped doing so because he
realized that his home was on
the brink. of dissolution. The
catastrophe was averted because
he had the sense to understand
that he could not treat a sophisti-
cated woman as he would an un-
civilized one.
Sicukujejs made the biggest re-

solve in his life. He would try
and follow the advice of these two
men: From that day on he woke
very early in the morning and
made coffee. He stopped nagging
his wife about her dresses, and
encouraged her to join in when
he conversed with his friends. At
first his wife was suspicious, and
did not believe he had really
changed. but as days went on and
the husband continued being ob-
liging she was pleasantly sur- ~
prised, and in her turn tried to
be most engaging and kind.

Every evening he came back
home and took the baby in his
arms. If he found his wife busy
and the baby crying he would
strap the baby on his back and
walk round the house lulling it
to sleep. At first he felt that he was
a ludicrous sight carrying the
baby like that, but when he look-
ed at the face of that beautiful
woman and saw it fast regaining
its youthful radiance he felt he

The poor man prayed day and would do anything on earth for
night for a way out of his domes- her.
tic strife. At last he thought of his One evening Nomalizo's heart
aged grandfather, who was by was singing with happiness. Her
then nearing a hundred years. This husband had brought her a skirt
man had been a great warrior and' after her own heart. It was one
orator in his young days, and Sicu- of the shortest she had ever worn,
kujeje knew he could expect and he had told her how nice she
sound advice from him. He found looked in such a dress. She was
Sogigoshe cuddled up in a dark busy making him tea, and he was
corner in his hut. The old man danglina the laughing baby on
welcomed him warmly, and Sicu- his knee. The happy woman

Instead of there being improve-
ment in their relations things
grew worse. Sicukujeje's wife had
another very bad habit that he
could jlot stand. When his many
friends visited him she would
join the conversation. He had seen
his father and mother as he grew
up, The old woman never joined
in men's conversation until she
had been asked by her lord. It was
the same with other African wo-
men, and now his own wife was
being ridiculous and always apeing
the man.

Gne other source of their quar-
rels was the attitude Sicukujeje
took regarding his wife's clothes.
He objected to the exceedingly
short skirts that she wore. Many
of his friends pointed out to him
how improperly she was dressed.
He did all he could to make her
wear longer dresses, but the wo-
man simply would not do so.
The man was miserable. He

blamed himself for marrying such
an obstinate person. They were
the most ill-assorted couple going,
and there was only one thing he
could do to get out of the mess he
had got himself in, - and that
was divorce. For long he thought
of their early days when this earth
seemed a Paradise because of their
burning love, but all that was
now changed. His wife had turned
from being the most amiable wo-
man into a veritable shrew.
He thought of Dema's wife. He

worked with Dema, ~ny times
when he came from work he
accompanied Derna to his house,
and how pleasant it was to see
the warm welcome he received
from his wife. It was a home of
real peace and happiness. It was
just like his own in the early
days. His heart ached as he was re-
minded of the love he had missed.
The woman seemed to obey his
every word, and he understood
even her unuttered wishes.

These questions were asked not
by the Leftists who were con-
fident that the Labour Party
would easily win the elections;
they were asked by men who
are not concerned with the fight
between socialism or commu-
nism and capitalism, but who
are cuncerned with the future
of Africa and its peoples.

The problem of this continent is
not how the workers and the
capitalists can live together in
harmony and peace, but how
white and black can find unity
in diversity, and a way of life
that will enable them to live
without mixing their blood.

The statement made by the Secre-
tary of State for the colonies Mr.
Oliver Lyttelton, at a Press
conference in London that the
new government had decided
not to go back on constitutional
development in the colonies in-
augurated by the Labour
Government, and not to retard
the progress of gradual develop-
ment, has undoubtedly allayed
the fears and suspicions of
those who thought that the
Conservative Government would
not adhere to the policy which
was pursued by the Labour
Party in the Colonies.

Britain realises and appreciates
the fact that the only way to
rule other races is to rule them
with freedom for all men, and
with an equal share of the good
things of life.

..--~"V :a.~~m as the Com-
monwr alt~1~7l"tions WIlS never
intended to be an organisation
of white nations only, but a
Commonwealth of peoples of all
races and colours. It is God's plan
that every race of mankind
should make its distinctive con-
tribution to "the gathering
achievement of the human race".
Britain. in our opmion, has been
commissioned to create an
instrument through which God
could accomplish His purpose -
the establishment of His King-
dom on earth. This is a mission
which must be fulfilled and
from which there can be no
right about turn or retreat.

"We believe", says Mr. Lyttelton.
"in the promotion of self-
government within the Common-
wealth, and we shall pursue
that". This, indeed, is a declara-
tion that has sent a thrill of
hope throughout the colonial
ernpir» and has thrilled and
inspired even those peoples who
are nut directly under Britain's
control and influence. The forces
of evil throughout the world
can only be overthrown by the
forces of righteousness. The
British Empire. in spite of what
its enemies might say. has
built a peaceful way of life for
one-quarter of mgrikind. It has
taken education and Christian
civilisation to the backward
races, and has developed them
to such an extent that some of
them think that they stand on
their own feet. It is its aim to
make the world a tranquil place
in which all peoples, all races
and all nations could live in
their own way.

The Africans in this country wel-
come Britain's colonial policy
wholeheartedly not that they
will benefit by it, but because
kinsmen in other parts of Afri-
ca will benefit by it, and we
have no doubt that its influence
will sooner or later be felt in
this country .. The world today
has become indivisible. What
happens in one part of it,
aITects the remaining parts.
The world is changing rapidly,
and the men and women, the
politicians and statesmen, who
refuse to recognise these changes,
are fifty years behind the times.

HERE are two main types
of organisations among
Africans; these are the Afri-

can National Congress and the Afri-
can Teachers' Associations in the
Union. I hold that there should be no
divisions among them, but sad to say
such divisions do exist,
Disunity among us invites the atten-

tion of our enemies. \-Ve, Africans,
move like a sparkling motor car
which shines outwardly and yet many
parts are missing inside. The result is
that a vehicle of this type makes un-
necessary halts.
We cling to the most childish things;

we permit weak points among us to
halt our progress. Some people tell us
that WI' should not be guided by
foreign Ideologles, but what they mean
b:v this is best known to themselves
atone. On the other hand we hear
people say we must develop along our
own lines, but can anyone tell us how
this is to be done in the present set-
up?
By beeomtng Christians, we learnt a

foreign ideology. Likewise when we
discarded our pol)'gamous marriages
for monogamy; also when we embraced
education, politics, the demand for
rights, the right to be respected and

a demand for better living conditions
and so on.
E,'erything foreign has been taught to

us; we have been taught how to elect
our leaders, hut when we follow these
things in practice and in theory, we
are told to develop along our own
lines.

Wrongful behaviour on our part
should be eradicated; let us have none
of these T.A.T.U. and "national-mind-
ed" bloc affairs in our organisations.
We should seek nothing hut the truth.
In the same way that Moses of old
delivered his own people, we too
should do Iikewise.-P. P. Thibedi,
Makapanstad.

'*'
@NE of your correspondents

writes: "When I saw the
statement that English and

Afrikaans are 'foreign to African
genius' I wondered whether it was
Raboroko or Strydom speaking."
Earlier in the course of my series

of articles on the subject of a national
language, I made it quite plain that
since the term "Bantu", including as
it does more than four hundred langu-
ages and dialects spoken from the Cape
to the Cameroons, has for the reasons
I gave then, serious detects, I would
in the interests of scientifle accuracy
and precision, rejeet it and substitute
for it the term "Africanic."
Since the expression "African

Languages" is a general one deserlb-
ing the dinleets and languages of Afri-
canic, Sudanie, Hamitic and Semitic
families, it is equally lacking in scien-
tific percislen.
Every intelligent school boy knows

that each language family has speeial
eharactertstlcs that make it distin-
guishable from other Ianguage fami-
lies. By the expression "Africanic
genius" I was obviously rl'f('rring to
such pecullar characteristics of the
Africanic family. By changing my ex-
pression to the m('aningless "African
genuis," your correspondent suceeded
in confusing himself.-Peter N. Rabo-
roko, Orlando.

exact
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ExhibitionBook
With the help of the United Kingdom Information Office,

Thc Bantu World is arranging for a Book exhibition for our
readers. The Exhibition will be held at the Bantu World
Buildings, 11 Newclare Road. Industria, Johannesburg, It will
open on Tuesday, December 18 and continue until January 5.
Trains from Park Station run frequently to Industria which
is on the Randfontein line. The Bantu World buildings are
immediately opposite the station.

The Exhibition will include fine examples of book pro-
duction from Britain and South Africa. Speclat sections will
include African books and Children's Books.

All our readers will be welcome to see the Exhibition for
themselves. Please remember the opening day. Tuesday.
December 18. Bring your friends and your children. This fine
Exhibition of Modern Books will interest everybody. We
shall be happy to entertain you.
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What Bantu struggles have your
eyes not seen!

For years here hosts of people
gathered for

The purpose keys to find to ope
the door

To justice, right, fair laws and
liberty;

From bondage and from shame to
be set free.

First City of the Free State, fount
of Flowers,

Not flowers but crowns of thorn
are in thy bowers;

For midst thy bounds the Race
has prayed and bled,

And fought to gain the Vision that
is fled.

The Garden of Gethsemane thy
name

Will be in the history of the Race.
Thy Fame

Will be like Un'di heights or
Flanders field

Where heroes, wounded, stood, and
would not yield.

What fights have not been fought
and lost in thee,

o Bloemfontein,-grim wars of
liberty.

Thou art the heart, the centre,
Capital

Of Bantu hopes, fears, throes and
strife. Here all

Our giants past and present stood
and fought,

And many great campaigns here
planned and wrought.

Rejected as the Capital by the
whites,

Thou art the Capital of Freedom's
fights.

Speak then 0 Bloemfontein and
tell the world

Of the tragedy your eyes have
seen unfurled:

The tragedy of men against great
odds,

Still fighting for their children and
their gods;

The tragedy of fear, race pride
and hate,

That makes a mockery of thy
name-Free State.

Gethsemane preluded victory, ....
Wilt thou, too, Bloemfontein,

breed liberty?

HEY met at Bloemfontein
for right to fight,"
Historians African in years

will write.
Ah! will the Struggle then, the

pangs, be done?
Will the bat~le then be lost, still
on, or W()~ I

Tell, Bloemfontein,
Fount of Flowers,
Bloemfontein,
Fort of ours.

-H. I. E. Dhlomo.

Th;s
picture
means
GOOD
cloth
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LEEMANN & GATTY'S
KHA I( I

Be fUr. and ask the
Itorekeeper for Spinner'.
STOCKPORT Khllk.i
C1o~ -,

- ft'. the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothinJ "just
"&ood".

•

STOCKPORT
KHAKI ~RILL

E. PINNER & CO. LTD., MANCHESTER.

FREE 44-PAGE FURNITURE
CATALOGUE NO.

buys this fine 3-
piec~ Bedroom Suite
.omprising; Ward-
robe 3ft. wide Dress-
ing Ch est 2ft. 9in:
wide Tallboy 2ft. 9in.
wide.

UNITED AFRICAit
FUR"ISnIRG CO

(PTY) LTD.

63 JUST
ISSUED. Write for your copy

to-day and please mention your

····......... , , .

requirements.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

ENCLISH-When you buy
8 Cycle Tyre or ~ Cycle
Tube look for the little PiC-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle ~yres. and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a Ionia
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga Itha-
ya le bhayisikili noma is~u-
bhu ubuke isithombe esm-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu,~

I
i~~~
~
~~

.sESOTHO-Ha 1S reb tba-
'ere kapa chopo u lebelle
~ets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop, Lithaere 10
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele 10 lichopo
Ii qcta baka 10 aclelelo.

VENDA-MUS! nltshi tenp
tairl ya Iuthanya kana tshu-
pbu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairl
na dzitshupbu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku leu fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dZ1 dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

OP
CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

--_ .._,-------------------

Use"your brains and

DOUBlE YOUR WAGES!

Very soon, with the help of
• Union College Hom.
Study Course. you can be
eaQ1ing twice as much al
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

COUrStl8 In all subitlct.
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matrleu,
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and T,pewriting. Also Dressmakin,
and Needlecraft (for women).

TO 'rHE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPI'. BW/9, I
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG. J

PI.ue tell m. about your Hom. Study Coun... n. CoUnt I ••Dt II, :;
COURSK '":,
NAMK _
ADOWUS __

----- .'y ... II ----- ,.-- .'.i''nit ltaod .... I ..... p ed "... __

Pt writ. clearl}' '" CAPITAL LK'M'DI

I

".

_'",UN.ION . C.OLLECE
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WOMEN'.S
Saturday. December 15. 195.:_1 P_A_G_E_S_E_V_Eft_

Most of you will be surprised to find that no results of
the quiz of December have been published in today's issue.

• . The reason is that the closing date was December 8 and we
have to give our country readers ample chance to send in
their answers so that they may also be in a position to win
a prize.

Now children, as usual, I want to publish here letters
% ~ sent to me by my young readers. David William Mochiaka,
I·; 2011 Malotane Street, W. N. Township, Johannesburg says:
• . "1 wish to be one of your members even though I do not know

how to go about the situation, but I wish to be one of your H
n members. I was reading through the Bantu World that I U
· • bought when I saw this wonderful thing called Children's "
· - Quiz. I also decided to become one of those who are members H

Cripples of the Sheltered Em- ~.: of The Junior Bantu World. I will answer the questions now i:'f
ployment Workshop. Orlando. and and please accept me with kindness. Malome." U
members of the Women's Club in j' Thank you for your letter David. All those who write in n
Municipal Townships presented i' this column are members of The Junior Bantu World and so U
beautiful articles for the annual ; i are you! H
Housecrafts Exhibition held at the " H N 6')')4 Old J h b t th H
P 11 St t C t J h b enry gwenya. -~ r an 0, 0 annes urg sen me e 1..',',=.:
o y ree en reo 0 annes urg : - following letter: "I have read the story of Johannes Bodibe, ,.

on Saturday, December 1. The. ex- ;; telling us what he has seen in the veld. Now this is what Iihibition was opened by Mr. W. J. "
P C A M N I will tell you about the Porcupine: n
. arr, cting anager on-, The Porcupine is a delicate animal because it does not HEuropean Affairs Department. i;~

Councillor Maltz who presented i: walk by day but by night, going to eat maize in the fields. H
winners with prizes paid much It eats the ripe maize. It takes the part of a weevil. i;
tribute to the fine work shown and ,. It so happened that I decided to go one night to see this Ii
effort taken by Mrs. du Plessis to •. animal and to catch it. If you hit it, you must 1.
~evelop latent talents in Non-.. never go at the back but see that you get the head. If you ;.:.',:.1

uropeans. •• are with a dog. you must never go with a town dog be- ,_,Music entertainment was pro- ,- ...
vided by cripples. Old timers and ; cause town dogs do not know it. You must go with a farm dog Ii
the Western Follies under Mrs. E. ;: which knows what to do. A dog which does not know this ., " Reckltt &: Colman (Africa)Ltd., ".0. Box 1097,CapeTown.
Motsieloa. Everybody especially ; l animal will be badly injured and it will not work again. U ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~6~93~.1~~~~enjoyed "E Bha" sung by the; ; When the Porcupine cries you will think that it is a very ::••,.!•.• ~
latter troupe. l; big animal yet that is not so. If you are a boy who cannot •.
The exhibits, Mrs. du Plessis told ., hunt you will run away. Its claws are dangerous and you
the Bantu World were not the can easily get hurt. Its skull is very soft. There is something
year's work but recently done for funny about this animaL When it eats maize, it does not
the show. The standard of work j] break the mealie plant. It wants the top part of the plant. It
surpass last year's and the response ., does not live in the field but in the hills, in holes etc. That'shas also increased she added. Ex- ,
perimental cookery classes have l: all I wanted to say."
been started at the Donaldson:' Arthur Gana, Temba Public School, Hammanskraal, ;:
Orlando Community Centre. Mrs. ;; writes: "I feel very pappy to write a story about the :'
du Plessis is very wgratefu: tColabll ., ChimPlanfzee. TOheChimpanzee has red eyes, a long tail and _.'.i.• '.•. i.:.

who supported the omen sus .' an ug y ace. nce upon a time the Lion found a Chimpanzee .
concerts at Orlando and Western·· eating some gums on a tree. The Lion asked whose gums the ::
Native Township. The monev jj Chimpanzee was eating. The Chimpanzee was afraid and did !;,._,.',.,.', •• ~"',.',realised during these concerts goes I;." not answer. The Lion asked: 'Do you not know that I am
to the Cripples Care Association. •. master of the world?' Angrily the Lion added, 'I wish to eat ..Sheltered Employment Workshops " ';'!

Knitting.-(Adult Garment): 1.:. ;,. you.' The Chimpanzee prayed for mercy saying: '0, Lord do it
not kill me. I will give you good advice.' !,j.,'Mrs. Motipe Moeketsi, Child's Gar-

ment: 1. Miss Rosie Ntlu, • . The Chimpanzee said to the Lion: 'Let us make a kraaL' n
Sewing.-Child's Dress: 1. Miss ii They at once built a kraal. The Chimpanzee dug a hole in that H

Claudia Dhlamini, " kraal and then the Lion went into the hole and showed his U
Embroidery.-Miss Queen Ga- teeth. The Chimpanzee took some gums and smeared the u

bela. !; Lion's teeth and went to the hill. He called all the animals ;!
Women's Clubs-African . U saying' The lord is dead and we shall play in peace.' All the h

Sewing-(Plain) Open Section: i' beasts came to him and went with him to the kraal. All of U
1. Mrs. Rebecca Mphalele. n them cried. 'The teeth have gone, Helele, Helele! We shall II
Beginner's Section-I. Mrs. Lena n play in peace.' :;

Mlotshwa, Orlando.
Smocked Frocks.-Open Section Then the Chimpanzee kicked the Lion and shut the door. 1i

1. Mrs. Johannah Ndaba. Orlando. .. The Lion woke up and killed all the animals. The Chimpanzee U
Beginner's Sectton=-I. Mrs. Julia then built a hut for the meat and the Lion concurred. The ,;

Mazibuko. Orlando. • i Chimpanzee climbed up only to fall down. The Lion was 11
Adult Garment. - Mrs. Agnes " angry and took its turn to climb. His tail was touching the n

Mabaso. White City. •• ground. Mr. Chimpanzee tied his tail on a pole and there- i,.'
Embroidery.-1. Mrs. Ida Mo- :, after started to take away all the meat. The angered Lion H

tacn
g
, h~·NT Mrs Ellen Gqiba, d tried to jump but died. The Chimpanzee skinned it too and u

Pi;:i~le~ .- .. t. ate its meat." Young Gana has promised to send me more ii
Knitting •. stories. Go ahead Gana. "'

Children's Garments: Open Sec- : ~ In the issue of December 22, next week, I will publish •.
tion.-1. Mrs. Winnie Mtaung... photographs of everal young readers of this column. All those ,.
Orlando West. , • who have goer hotographs and want them to be published in ,.
Beginner's Section.-Mrs. Norah :"-~ this column should address them to Malome, Junior Bantu ti

Ramarumo, W.N.T. H World. Box 6663. Johannesburg.
Adult Garments-I. Mrs. Regina !: No Children's Quiz will be published during the Christ-

Ngcobo, Pimville. U mas season. Please send Malome all reports of your Christ-Socks.-I. Mrs. Evelyn Makoena, '"
Emma's Club. :..! mas parties and games. n

Gloves.-Highly Commended:" Your friend, l:.~
Mrs. Lena Mlotshwa, Orlando H MALOME. .,
Senior. L'r,I,:.: r: r:":.,: I ! :~l: :,.'~I::.!!.::: .:::~l::! r ::.:::::,:::::::t'~ I:::.r;: r:..: :..::::.::::!:: .':1
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Children fmm the ages of two to seven are nursed and taught
through play at a Nursery School. So you may call the people who
are lOOkIng after the children cit her nurses or teachers becausethey do both.

serv School to see how their child- :;
ren are being taught and to .inter-
view teachers. Teachers will ad-
vise mothers on their children's v '
interests for purposes of courses
of study when they reach school-
going age.
This is a big job, looking after .•

many children from different
homes. different nations and dille-
rent customs. The Thabong Nur-
sery School has about 540 children.

-Virginia M. K. H. Maja ..

*This Course is new and takes
three years after Junior Certifi-
cate and two years after Native
Primary Lower. Durirrg \he years
of training the students are
taught how best they can handle
chIldren of different years and in-
telligence and how best they can
solve their problems.

Each child has the benefit of
good food with cod-liver-oil and
iron where necessary, which help
to build up a strong body to resist
common diseases. So a Nursery
teacher not only feeds the child's
body but als the child's mind and
spirit. She brings up a well
balanced child who has developed
mentally, physically, morally and
SOCially..
While the mother is out at

work she knows that her child is
safe and is gaining some benefit
from skilled care offered by the
Nursery., She has also in the
Nursery staff understanding
friends to whom she can turn for
help in problems which confront
her child.
This point makes it necessary

for the parents to visit the Nur-

Winners

DEAR CHILDREN,

.. !.
.1
j1The Nursery

School norm-
ally opens
from 7 a.m.
unJil 4 p.m,
The children
have their
breakfast, di-
nner, rest
and tea and
the hours are
filled with in-

I teresting ga-
mes, indoor
or out. Spe-
cial attention
is given to

Our picture shows IUiss habit train-
Virginia Kanyane Ma- i n g and
ja, Nurse-teacher Tha- c 1e a n liness
bong Nursery School, and the
Sophiatown writer of children are
this article. taught to do
things for themselves.
When the children arrive in the

morning they are inspected by
their teachers or nurses to make
sure that no case of illness is' ad-
mitted in the Nursery. There is a
school doctor who comes to exa-
mine the children every week.
Children who are not well are
sent to the clinic. In a case of in-
fectious disease they are sent
straight home and parents are
advised to send such children to
the hospital. Many children come
poorly conditioned owing to
economic pressure but soon deve-
lop and grow healthy.

Housecraft
Exhibition

"i·.

Wedding
Bells

Weddings of two wellknown
Africans took place recently in the
Methodist Mission Church, Elisa-
bethvillo, Belgian-Congo. The
bridegrooms were Mr. Frank
Kabwe of African Co-operative
SOciety, Fort Roseberry and Mr.
Brown Chavura, microscopist in
C.S.K. laboratories. Brides were
Miss Grace Chama David and
Miss Joyce Nyaphiri. The best-
men were: Mr. Mweya Mukoba for
Mr. Frank Kabwe and Mr. Albert
Kaluba for Mr. B. Chavura. Both
brides wore white velvet satin
frocks and were given in by their
fathers. The wellknown Bemba
singers, Dove Choir, entertained
the large crowd present at these
weddings.

SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO
UFole Hantle

for

,.. Lebokose
ke

1/6

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.

HE APPREI:IATE5
!c QE l NEST •••
tllll.~2r~(~fj(\
I.;!It'( /.ljl.~~t¥I;...,) The man who instinctively recognises the

b" 'I::~ _ best ... chooses Dr. Watson shoes. He
Q knows that they provide him with the- _ 1= highest standard of quality in footwear.

__ Only first grade imported calf leathers
_I are used, hand-finish gives extra wear
'-'ii and designs are handsomely styled

to please masculine taste - evoke feminine admiration. Scouting
Notes..... t... , ...' .. J Miss Violet Poswayo, Social Worker at Payneville Tc:>wnshi_p,

Springs has gone on annual holiday. She is a well-known figure III
the Township and has contributed much towards African progress
in this area. The Rustenburg District Scouts

Rally held recently at Phokeng
attracted big crowds. The visitors
included Rev. D. Dewing M.A.,
Rustenburg District Commissioner
Qf Scouts and Archdeacon S. P.
Woodfield, Deputy Scout Chief
from Pretoria. 287 Scouts took
part in the march past parade.
Archdeacon Woodfield was pre-

sented with a walking stick made
by an African as a token of respect
and appreciation of his work. It
was a successful occasion that
will remain in the minds of the
Scouts of Rustenburg for many
years to come.-Vulindella.

*
Mrs. O. P. Mthetho entrained on S mday December

Herschel C.P. where she has opened a trading store.
9

Alexandra
Plans Safety

Week
The Johannesburg Road

Safety Association will
organise a Road Safety
Week in Alexandra Town-
ship from January 27 to
February 2, 1952. The
association appeals to all
the people and especially
the ministers of religion
and teachers of the town-
ship to assist in the promo-
tinn of Road Safety Week.
Let t e r s requesting

schools to take part in a
float procession which will
pass through the streets of
Alexandra on Saturday
February 2, have been
forwarded to heads of
schools. A schools' essay
competition is also being
organised. There is no
entry fee and the closing
date is January 28. Prizes
ranging from 5s. for the
best composotion in
standard 1 to £1 in stan-
dard VIII will be given.
Full particulars regarding
the competition can be
obtained from teachers of
local schools.

Every day of the week-
This popular family look clean and smart!

How popular they are. Wherever they go, frienils envy their
clean, smart appearance - and th;ir h~me is always kept
clean and sweet-smelling too! They re wise-they always use
pure Sunlight Soap for all their washing! '

MALITABA'S
POST BAGS

I have been a cook for 15 years: can
you tell me where I can train to
qualify as a chef:-S. W. l\Jathebula.

(There is no school otferinr
training tor African ehets.)

~-
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This is the real OErrOL
Always look for this bottle when you buy 'Dettol'.
'Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctortells you-

and use DETTOL
REGD.

Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4.

ENJ'OYI1£NT

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25Ibs., 10Ibs., Manu.

facturers: PREMIER MILLINC CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURC.

",heD you Img

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England and in France

SoleRep••• AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

ASK THE'
NURSE
ABOUT

Flastoplast

She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal
cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more than just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. I~ kee~s out dir~ that wou~d
cau e poison, and it helps to kill pOlson that IS aIClea~y10
the wound. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put It on
yourself. \Vhen you buy it at the chemist, don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask forEl . 1 IN THER'D TIN

FIRSTAI!!~!PPas.t ~~
YOU CAN BUY ELASTOPLAST AT ANY CHEMIST•• • • •

•
Write your NAME AND ADDRESS
ill tbe spnce belou·. Cut out Ibis

COIIPOll and post it to: ELASTOPLAST, P.O. Box 2147, ,?URBAN,
and we will send you a FReE SAlf1PLE of I~LASI OPLAST
to try for yourself.

• !tfr.!!tITS.! Miss ._ _ __ _.._ •· ._..__ ,.._ _ _ _ - .
= ~~",,',,"'=~::._..:=:-~.:::::-::_-:::--'::;'5:•••••• ••••••. ~.~
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Raporoto lsa Litereke MahaeRg
A k K ,ka sa ho hloma kereke ea WeseIea opanong IBurnshill, Ie Bantu Presbyterian ,

mane Upper Ngqumeya e Ile ea Iu-
• UBOMBO: Mr. van ZyI, Ko- meloa.
mishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a che- Ka rnor'a boimamello ba boits'e-
ncheloa ka Cala koana Transkei tleho ba tsa komisi ea tsoelopele'me sebaka sa hae sa nkuoa ke _
Mr. J. Fenwick ea ileng a qaIa mo- ea mesebetsi bakeng tsa ba Bats'o
sebetsi oa hae mohla la pele ho lekhotlana la hIahisa tse Iatelang,

e Ie tlhahiso ea mehopolo ea Ie-Hlakola hona seIemong .sona sena. khotla ho molula-setulo oa komiti
Ho thoaseng ha selemo sena na- h hl

ko ea komello e khoIo e ile ea emi- ea meraba ea tsoa khethoa 0 a-
soa ke pula tse ileng tsa na 'me le- hloba taba tsena : (a) Ts'oanelo ea
ha hona joale ho le teng hlokahalo ho hloma mesebetsi bakeng tsa
ea ntho tsa l ijo ho qaJiloe ho Ie- ba bats'o moot he ka bang le hona
rna ka kheli ea Loetse 'me poone hore ho hiroe bona feeIa, (b) Ts'o-
tse ileng tsa jaJoa ka nako li tali- 'anelo ea ho Iumella ka tse hloka-
meha li hlile Ii Ie ntle haholo ho- halanz ho khothalletsa khoebo ea

bona "'Ie mekhoa ea ho tlisa tsa
na joale. khoebo bakeng tsa ba bats'o, (c)

TIhokahalo ea ho hlo1na likolo tsa
- mesebetsi bakeng tsa ba bats'o ho

Liphoofolo li erne han tle haholo ba rupela e Ie basebetsi, ba tlang
hona joale 'me thekisong tsa ho hiroa e le litsebi ka rnahaeng
'Muso tse bang teng ka nako le a ba bats'o (d) Ts'onelo ea ho ru-
nako likhomo tsa batho ba Bats'o pela ba bats'o ho ts'oara mesebetsi
li rekoa ka chelete ekang e ea u- ea boikarabelo 'Musong bakeng tsa
tloahala. Barekisi ba bach a Messrs, ba Bats'o le ho ba beha bophaha-
Chris Cadle and Co. ba bile le the- mong ba ho ba bahlanka ba 'Muso
kiso e ntle e khothatsang haholo mesebetsing e meholo, haholo-
khoeIing ea Mphalane 'me _lipho- holo moo Iitaba Ii amanang le ba
10 tse linz e ne e le tse rekisoang bats'o, joaloka offising tsa liposo.
ka chelet~ ekaalo ka lipondo tse Litho tse lateIang tsa khethoa
mashome a mabeli a metso e ts'e- ho ba komiti ea tsa mesebetsi: E.
letseng tse nang le leshome le me- Mankazana le W. Ndukwana. Ba
tso e mehlano la lisheleng katho- late lang ke ba khethetsoeng ho ba
ko e le 'ngoe. III h I I hPonts'o ea selemo e bang ma- litho Iekhot eng e e 0 0 a na a

ne ha Tshongwe e bile teng ka tsa Ciskei: S, J, Peteni Ie E. Man-
Ia 15 Phupjane ea buloa ke kazana.
Major M, L. C. Liefeldt. Ponts'o Litho tsa Planning Committee.
ea mosebetsi oa matsoho e bile tse qetileng khoeIi tse ts'eletseng
ntle haholo leha komello e bi- ka seterekeng sena kajeno Ii tlo-
leng teng selemong sena se feti- hile ho ea koana Alice.
leng e ile ea etsa hore ho be teng Mr. A. L. Schaffer, ea nkileng
ho fokola karolong ea ponts'o ea baka sa Mr. Gold ho ba kornishi-
tsa temo. Ha bonts'oa pnts'o e nara oa ba Bats'o, 0 qalile mose-
ntle haholo ea likhomo tsa lesika betsi oa hae mona ka la 31 khoe-
la Nguni. ling ea Mphalane hona selernong
Lehlakoreng la 'mino teng ho sona sena.

ile ha ba ie Iihlopha tse leshome
Ie metso e mehlano athe ba moho-
bela bona ba ile ba e-ba joaloka
mehleng

..

Thpkiso Ea Liphoofolo

•

Litsela
Tsela e boliseng ba Lekala la

Litaba tsa ba Bats'o e tlohang ka
Ubombo ho ea ka Mbazwana e
ntse e Iokisoa ka lehlohlojane.

Mosebetsi oa temo ea lifate 0
ntse 0 tsoela pele ka lokeishe-
neng Ia Mbazwana 'me batho ba
ha Zikali ba ka bonoa kamehla ba
tebela batho merung ea tlhaho ba-
o ho bonahalang hore ba senya
meru.

Batho ba teng ba khathatsoang
ke rhinocerus mane ha Makatml
empa Iekhotla Ia Iinyamatsana
ha Ie e-soka Ie eletsa hore e se-
nngoe. Liphoofolo Ii ntse li qetoa
ke Iinkoe ka Pongelo Ie ka Lower
Mkuzi C'the motho e mots'o 0 sa
tsoa hlaheloa ke kotsi e mpe ha-
holo mane Lake Sibayi ha a futu-
heloa ke e. 'ngoe ea Iinyamatsann
tsena.

• KEISKAMAHOEK: Ho -bile Ie
pula e fokolang khoeling ea Pulu-
ngoana 'me komello e matla hoo
naha Ie eona e seng e Ie boemong
boo bobe. Ka baka la ho hloka pu-
la, koro, lijalo tse mobung esit~ Ie
tsona lierekisi Ii bonahala h sa
tloloka.

Mosupisi oa temo, S. Mhandzoyo.
ea bileng seterekeng sena ka hle-
mo tse mashome a mabeli a metso
e mene 0 chenchetsoe Fort Beau-
fort ka'la 1Pulungoana 'me seba-
ka sa nkuoa ke N. H. Mayisele, ea
tlohang hona Fort Beaufort.

Mosupisi oa temo, Mosololi. oa
Kingwilliamstown 0 qalile m?se-
betsi lokeisheneng la Wolf RIVer
seterekeng sen a ka la 17 Mphalane.
Mr. S. J. Peteni, oa lekala la bo-
thaothe ba ba bats'o, 0 tsoile mo-
sebetsi ona ka lebaka la ho se phe-
Ie hantle, 'me sebaka sa hae se
nkiloe ke Mr. Stanford Konza.

Tsa Lekhotlana

Phutheho ea lekhotlana la sete-
reke e ile ea ts'oaroa ka Ia 7 Mpha-
lane. Litho tse neng Ii Ie teng ke
bahlomphehi W. Ndukwana, W.
Nabamba, S, L. Kwatsha, E. Man-
kazana Ie W. LutL Kopo ea seba-

Ka ana mantsoe a hae a ho
qetela: Joale ke tla ke ke bue. ho
se ho kae ka taba ea rnosebetsi oa
batho ba Bats'o selernong sa 1950
Ie ka tab a tse ling tse tlang ka
tlas'a tsamaiso ea Motsarnaisi oa
mesebetsi ea batho ba Bats'o mo-
tseng oa Johannesburg, eo e. leng
eena Komishinara e kholo tikolo-
hong eohle ea Witwatersrand . Ho
ile ha ba le phetoho e nyenyane
boernong ba mosebetsi oa mapola-
sing, moo teng basebetsi ba ileng
ba batleha le ho feta kamoo ba
neng ba le teng.

Mokhoa oa mosebetsi oa Ilto-
ropong, 00 ka 'ona ho neng ho
hopotsoe hore ho tta isoa bathe
ba Bats'o ba tsoang ka libakeng
tse kathoko ho Kopano, 0 bona-
hetse 0 sa .thuse letho 1eela.
Ntlho tse kholo joaloka manna a
Egepeta tse ratoang ke baleleri
bana ke mesebetsi e bobebe e
lefang batho hantte ka tltore-
pong, haholo-holo mesebetsing
ea likichining.
Re bona hore libaka tsena tseo

batho ba ka hiroang ho tsona moo
mosebetsi 0 seng mongata haholo
Ii ts'oanetse hore Ii beheloe bathe
ba Bats'o ba ka Kopanong, empa
lenane le lengata la batho ba
tlanz mona kantle ho tumelo ea
mol:o ke ba ratang ho khutlisetsoa
moran moeling ho na le hore ba
eo sebetsa ka mapolasing moo ba
neng ba tla be ba thusitse haholo
ha ba ne ba ka ea teng.
Ke ntho e makatsang ha e Ie

mona karolo ea batho ba Bats'o ba
phelana ka libakeng tse ka leboea
ba e e: ka Southern Rhodesia ho
ea fumana mosebetsi ka teng ha
batho ba Bats'o bona ba e tla ka
koano ka Boroa ka ho la Kopano.

shinara oa ba batso a bua ho Libakeng tse e-soka Ii tsoela pele
phutheho mane bakeng sa Qara hantle li tla ka bongata ka boroa

. Ie Ie tse hlahang ka mahaeng a ka
Betterment ka ho eletsa .baahl leboea, moo Makhooa a lokisitseng
hore phokotso ed pele ea Ilphoo- naha a hlahisa libaka tse ncha tsa
folo e ka etsoa khoeling tse tha· mosebetsi. G HAPE

BOHATO BOO BON
ro tsa pele lemong sa tlang. 'Bohato boo bong hape-hape ba

ho lokisa ho thaothoa ha basebetsi
ba batho ba Bats'o ho ea ka mose·
betsing oa ka mapolasing bo ile ba
etsoa ka ho fetisoa ha Molao oa
No, 5fi oa selemo sa 1949 00 neng 0
eketsa Molao oa tokiso ea mose~
betsi oa ba Bats'o, No. 15 oa se-
lemo sa 1911. Keketso ena e lu-
mella bahiri ba temo hore ba ike-
tse Iihlopha tse ngoIisitsoeng tse
tla shebana Ie ho thaotha Ie ho
abelana ka basebetsi ba mapola-
sing. Ka Phupjane selemong sena
se fetileng sa 1950 ho ne po se ho
thehiloe lihlots'oana tse leshome Ie
motso 0 mOPlg tse robileng lJlono
o Ie mong Ii Ie ka ho la Transvaal
ha tse peli Ii ne Ii Ie ka Natala,
'me hona joale ho ntse ho nkuoa
bohato ba ho kopahya' Iihlopha
tsena ho etsa hore sohle se tsitse
ho seke ha ba teng ho phehisana
hoo se nang mosebetsi ka libakeng
tseo basebetsi bana ba thaothoang
ka ho tsona.

Ka tlas'a 'on a molao 00 0 eke·
litsoeng mong'a polasi a ka
thaotlha basebetsi ba batho ba
Bats'o kantle Ie hore a batle lak-
sense ea letho feela, ka setere-
keng se feng feela moo base·
betsi bao ba tla hiroa ka ho
sona, empa ha a thaotha ka
seterekeng se seng se kathoko, ,0
tlamehile hore a qale pele ka ho
fumana tumello ea tlo etsa joalo
ho 'masterata kapa komishinara
oa setereke seo, 'me konteraka e
feng feela e kenoeng e ts'oa.
netse hore e ngoloe fats'e.
Taba ea ho sebelisa batho ba

thavthiloeng ka libakeng tse ling
e se e batla e e-ba ntho e etsaha-
lang ka selemo se seng Ie se seng,
'me tsebo e se e bonts'itse hore
tsela ena e ka nna ea sebelisoa ka
tsela e sa tS'oanelehang haeba e sa
tsamaisoe hantle ka mokhoa oa
ts'oanelo. Ka lebaka lena {Muso 0
she bile taba ena ka leihlo Ie ncho-
cho 'me 0 tla nka bohato bo feng
feela ho bona hore toka e ea phe-
thisoa Ie ho bona hore basebetsi
hammoho Ie bahiri ba sebetsana
ka mokhoa 00 khoIisang ka mahla-
koreng a mabeli.
Mokhoa 00 neng 0 qaloe ke

Komishinara oa batho ba Bats'o ka
Johannesburg, 00 ka 'ona batho ba
BfltS'o ba ahloletsoeng kahlolo tse
nyenyane ba khethang ho ea se-
betsa lipolasing, 0 sebetsa ka mo-
khoa '00 kholisang, 'me nakong ea
Phupu 1949 ho isa ho Phupjane
1950, batho ba Bats'o ba 2,874 ba
ka Johannesburg ba ile ba ea se-
betsa mapolasing ka tlas'a mokhoa
ona.

Tsela tsena tse fapaneng tsa ho
etsa hore boemo ba mosebetsi ka
mapolasing bo be bet ere, leha li
bile Ii na Ie thuso kamoo Ii tsa-
maeang kateng, ha joale Ii sa
ntsane Ii sebetsa hanyenyane ho
bonahala ha molemo oa tsona ba-
keng sa boemo ka kakaretso boo
kaofeela re ts'oanetseng ho bo
bona bo fetoha ka pele-pele ha
nako e ntse e tSllmaea.

18 IDUTYWA: Setereke se maka-
qabetsing a maholo a komello. Ba
hlotsoeng ho nka bohato bo tsepi-
sang ba pula tsa Mphalane ba fu-
mana hore fatse le sasametse ka
bothata bakeng sa temo, 'me ba tla
lokela ho emela pula tse tlang pele
ho tjalo. Khomo tse ka holimo ho
mash orne a mane, le nku tse ngata
ngata, Iipoli, lifariki Ie ntja Ii He
tsa shoa mane Ngcingwane loca-
tion. Batho ba hlahisa hore Ii ile
tsa noa tipi haufi Ie tanka ea tipi
'me ba kenya patlo. ho khotla la
setereke, ea £750 e Ie matsiliso.
Lekhotla phuthehong ea Ion a ea la
21 Pulyungoana la rera ho neha
khoaiso ka kamo ea hore haho tu-
Ia-phehlelele e kholisang hore ke
lekhotla kapa basebeletsi ba lona.

'Ka la 20 Pulungoana Komi-

Khotla Ia setereke la ha joaIe Ie
ile la kopana la ho qetela ka la
21 Pulungoana, Phuthehong ena
ho ile ha lumellanoa ka foutu tse
'ne ho tse peli ho nyoUa lekhet.ho
la liphoofol0 ho tloha ho 1/- ho lsa
ho 1/6 holima khomo Ie khomo ho
tloha ka la 1 Pherekhong, 1953, ka
baka la kemo e khoehlang chele-
teng ea tipi.
Phuthehong e bokaneng hantle

ea la 14 Pulungoana, eo e neng e
tsoeroe ke Masetarata, baahi ka
bongata ba khetha Gueva Zenzile
e Ie motsoari oa kamehla oa mara-
po Gueva Zenzile 0 nkiloe e Ie
hl~ho ea mofuta oa ba Ndlambi
seterekeng sena, 'me e sale a ntse
a okametse ho tloha ha ngoanabo
Poni a Ie Jilemo Ii hlano a shoele.

Ka la 19 Pulungoana, 1951, masa-
ka a leshome a liphoofolo a baka
sa Colosa betterment a ile a qo-
soa ka ho hloloa ho tlosa masaka
ao a nkela bakeng sa leaho Ie le-
chao Ba lefisoa £10 e mong Ie e
mong 'me £9 e sihiloe ho bona e Ie
ha ba ka tlosa mas aka ao nakong
ea khoeli tse peli. Baqosuoa ba ne
ba buelloa ke Mr. Seiberts oa East
London.

-A'
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Gpring

Polelo Ea Tona.
E Ea ·Q'eteloa
Kajeno i.e»«.

nyane ha ho lokisetsoa lichelete
tse :e'fuoang batho ba sitoang ho
ithusa. Ka nako ea 1950-51 chelete
e behetsoeng morero ona ke pondo
tse 188.000 'me ke chelete e tla
thusa batho ba 32,000, athe ma-
nane a 'nete a nako ea 1949-50 e ne
e le bathe ba 32,547, chelate eona
kaofeela ha eona e le pondo tse
191,317.

BA dEOANG KE MAHLO
H) ts'epica hore ho phekoloa ha

batho ba [eoang ke mahlo Ie ba
bang ba kulang ke mafu a etsang
hore ba seke ba tseba ho ithusa,
ha ho kopanngoa le thuto eo ba-]
tho bana ba e fumanang ho etsa
hore leha ba Ie malimabe hakalo,
ba tIe ba tsebe ho furnana mose-
betsi, ho tla etsa hore qetellong
ho fokotsehe lenane la lipenshene
hammoho Ie chelete tse batlehang.
Nakong ea 1948-50 ho ile ha

thusoa batho ba kalo ka 1,952 bao
e neng e Ie masole a har'a tsietsi
e kholo ka ho fetisisa a neng a Ie
ntoeng ea pele e kholo ea 1914-18,
'me chelete e ileng ea sebelisoa
mona e ile ea etsa pondo tse 24,364.
Chelete e lefuoang mona e lekana
Ie e lefuoang batho ba seng ba
tsofetse haholo ka ho ea ka Molao
oa Lithuso ho ba seng ba tsoietse,
smpa haeba ho fumaneha hore ba-
tho ba teng ba seng ba ntse ba
fumana thuso tse ling tsa lichelete
kathoko ho ena, teng ba joalo ha
ba ke ba akaretsoa.
Ka 1949-50 chelete e ileng ea

lefuoa ho batho ba mafutsana e
ile ea etsa pondo tse 11,886. Sele-
mong sa 1950-51 ho hopoloa hore
chelete e tla sebelisoa rnorerong
ona e tla ba kalo ka pondo tse
25,000.

Thuso ho ba maqakabetsing se-
lernong sa 1949-50 e ile ea bitsa
pondo tse 33,970, ha ho akaretsoa
Ie bana ba soka ba tsamaea seko-
long ka naheng ea ka Ciskei ka
tjeho e kaalo ka pondo tse 27,654.
Chelete eo ho hopoloang hore e
tla sebelisoa selemong sa 1950-51
morerong ona ke pondo tse 37,000
ka lebaka la komello. .
. Thuso tse lefuoeng batho ba
nang Ie lefu la mekoting ka
1949-50 e bile pondo tse 221,520 Ii
lefuoa batho ba 2,762.
Chelete eo ho hopoioang hore e

senyehile bakeng sa thuso tsena
tsa mefuta e iapaneng lekaleng la
Litaba tsa ba Bats'o ke chelete e
ka bang pondo tse 1,887,000. Le-
nane lena Ie lenyenyane haholo
ho feta tjeho ea Thuto Ie Bophelo
tse senngoang ke Kopano Ie ma-
kala a mang a arnehang, empa bo-
holo ba mosebetsi 00 tletseng ha-
ntIe bo etsoa ke lekala la liche1ete
offising e kho10 ea Lekala la Li-
taba tsa ba Bats'o Ie ka offising tsa
bo-komishinara ba bathe ba Bats'o,
moo batho ban a ba lefuoang teng.
Tabeng ena joa10ka tabeng tse
ling ,kea kholoa nka re motho e
mots'o 0 fumana thuso e mohau
ka moea 00 mosa offisiring tsa Le-
kala laka tseo e-be sale Ii ikemi-
selitse ho mo thusa, leha likha-
thatso 'Ie mathata a hae e ka ba a
joang kapa joang.

QETELO
Ke lekile ho bua haholo ka taba

tse amehang Lekaleng laka ho-
bane joaloka ha ke boletse puong
eaka pele, kea lumela hore sebaka
se lekaneng se 'nile sa ba teng ka
nako e fetileng sa ho reI' is ana ka
taba tsa lipolitiki. Joalokaha ke
boetse ke boletse, tlhahiso tse
i1eng tsa behoa ka pele ho ntlo ea
parlamente nakong ena ea parla-
mente, joa10ka ea pele, Ii t1a, kapa
Ii se Ii lokiselitse Iibaka tse ling
hape-hape bakeng sa hoo.
Ka lebaka lena he, keletso eaka

hape-hape ke hore ho ka ba mo-
lemo haholo bathong ba amehang
ha sebaka sa puisano se ne se ka
sebelisa feela bakeng sa maikut10
a ka phethisoang habobebe ma-
bapi Ie se saletseng hore se etsoe '
ka litokiso tsa bophelo ba letsatsi
Ie leng Ie Ie leng-mosebetsi, ma-
t10, bophelo ba hae-ba bat~o ba
Bats'o.

BEKENG ENA HE QETELA
POLELO E NENG E ETSOE KE
TONA EA LITABA TSA BA BA.
TS'O KA PELE HO NTLO EA
PARLAMENTE HONA SELE-
M!lNG SENA. QETELLONG EA
POLELO EA HAE. MOHLOM-
PHEHI ENOA 0 QETELLETSE
KA HO BUA KA TABA EA
MOSEBETSI KAMOO E AMANG
BATHO BA BATS'O I<ATENG.

Naha ea habo rona ehlile e
ntse e fetoha ho ea ho ile 'me
bo·ra-mapolasi ham moho Ie boo
hie ba amehang ke boemo bona
ba ts'oanetse tlore ba tsebe so·
hie. 'Muso 0 tla etsa sohle seo
o ka se etsang mabapi Ie ho tsa.
maisa Ie ho hlokomela liphetoho
tsena tseo ho seng pelaelo ea
letho feela hore re hlile re she.
bane Ie tsona.

Ho ts'epjoa hore ka mora na-
koana e khuts'oanyane feela mo-
khoa oa ho hloma libaka moo
batho ba 'ka batlang mosebetsi

M na ho bonts'oa monna a rekisetsa batho meroho Ie .litholoana
Pa~neville, Springs, ka theko e tlase. Monna eo 0 sebeletsa Masepa-
la oil. Springs.

Polelo E Hlahang
Mangaung

We'll soon have that better
With/! d"e~SKIN OINTMEN~

Children's skin ailments. need the
soothing touch of Germolene Oint-
ment. It relieves irritation, subdues
inflammation and gives protection
against the entry of harmful bacteria.
You will find, too, that Germ~lene
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasIOns,
blisters and sores and stimulate~ th~
growth of newskin. Keep a tin or tube
of Germole:le handy for family use.

FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS,, ~<A IRIIT ATIONS, ABRASIONS.

GERMOLENE soothes at a tOllch-heals in 1'ecord time

teng 0 tla be 0 sebetsa ka ho tlala,
Ho tla hlahisoa tsela tse hloeki-
leng tsa ho hlokomela taba ea ba
kenang Ie ba tsoang ka Iitoropong.
Haeba ho ka behoa molao 00 ba-
tlehang, taba ea batho ba ahang
masaka moo ba sa ts'oanelang le
eona e tla lokisoa ka mahaeng,
K'a mor'a la pele ho Mots'eanong
selemong sa 1951 e mong oa litho
tsa Komishini ea batho ba Bats'o
o ile a qala ho shebana ka ho
tlala Ie taba ena.

MOSEBETSI OA MERAFONG

Selemong sa 1950 ho ile ha e-ba
teng keketso e nyenyanenyana ea
basebetsi ba sebetsang merafor.g
ea gauda. Khoeling ea Mots'eanong
hona ka selemo son a seo ho ne ho
e-na le batala ba kaholimo ho
17,47D ba neng ba sebetsa mera-
fong ea gauda e Ie batala bao
mahae a bona a leng ka hona ka
ho la Kopano; lenane lena le fe-
tile la selemo se ka pele ho seo,
ernpa batala ba tsoang ka mafa-
ts'eng a Ts'ireletso, Ie koana na-
heng tsa Potoketse bona ba ile ba
e-ba banyenyane ka tlase; ha ba
[oalc Ie ho ba tsoang koana South
West Afrika le naheng tsa II-
tropics 'me keketso ea bana ka
kakaretso ea e-ba 11,490 feela.

Batho ba ileng ba shoa mera-
fong ba bolaoa ke mafu a tlhaho
ba ile ba boela ba e-ba banye-
nyane haholo le bona. Ka mer a-
fong ea gauda palo ena e ne e ka
etsa 3.55 ea mafu hoIim'a base-
betsi ba 1,000, athe merafong ea
mashala teng palo ena e ile ea
etsa 5.16 holim'a batho ba sekete.
Ba ileng ba hlaheloa ke likotsi
bona e bile 1.45 holim'a sekete
merafong ea gauda le ba 1.81 ho-
lim'a ba sekete merafong ea rna-
shala.

Ka la 1 Pulungoana 1951.
Bloemfontein lekhotlana la bao e
seng makhooa Ia papali ea lite-
bele ea setereke ba kopana ho
tsa tnokete oa selemo ka selemo
oa ntoa litebele, mane Batho Lo-
cation, Bloemfontein.

Ka tlehiso e ne e tsehelitsoe ke
Christmas Cheer Fund, eo e· Ileng
ea fana ka Iijo le Iiphasele ho ba
holileng bao e seng makhooa le
tiiselletsa motsa oa ba batso b~
Bloemfontein. Papali e tie e loki-
selitsoe han tle 'me litulo tsohle
tse teng Ii lutsoe. Ho ne ho ~-na
Ie balebelli ba 5,000 me papah ea
boelloa ke £400.

Litimi tsa papali tse teng e Ie
Yankees ea Johannesburg, Bal'l:t:.t
Social Institute, Bloemfontem,
Boys club, Bloemfontein, Orlando,
Bloemfontein, boxing club,
Doornfontein, Germiston, Ie Ale-
xandra Township.

:ao ne ho e-na Ie karolo tsa pa-
pali tse leshome Ie metso e mer:J.~
1'0 'me baloani ba neng be etsa
mosebetsi ba ne ba fetana ka
boima ho tloha ho Flyweights Ie
Bantams, Featherweights Ie
Lightweights, W~lterwelghts ho
isa ho Middle Welghts.
PapaIi tsohle Ii Iokeloa ke t~o-

riso ea moea oa bona oa papah 0
motle Ie bohloeki Ie mokhoa oa
papaIi 00 ba 0 bontsitseng.

Kid Snneky, matoetoe oa
Bloemfontein, ea boima ba
1281bs 0 ne a hlile a ithukhu-
balitse ho fekisa Kid Dyna·
mite oa Germiston, ea boima
ba 149 Ibs. Qetellong ea ma-
~hetlo a mararo ba etsa teka·
no. Khetlo Ie leng Ie kathoko
la loaneloa, e leng moo n~o-
konono ka boima, Dynamite
oa Germiston a boletseng
ho fana ka tll1lolo. Papali e bi-
le ea katleho e kholo ho bohle

Olftsiri tsa mosebetsl tse khe-
thiloeng ke Lekala laka, Ii teng
ho eletsa Ie ho thusa basebetsi
ba Imerafong ka tsohle tseo ba
batlang ho Ii rera Ie beng ba
likomponi tse kang lipelaelo me·
putso Ie maemo a!ho sebetsa.
Batala ba se ba bone ka ,mor'a
ts'ebetso ea nako e telele hore
ba ts'oanetse ho ts'epa olftsiri
tsna.
Selernong sa lichelete se ileng

sa fela ka la 31 Hlakubele sele-
mong sena se fetileng, lekhotla Ie
shebaneng Ie 1efu la mats'oafo
merafong Ie ile Ia shebana Ie ba-
tala ba 1.470 1a ba buseletsa kao-
fee1a chelete ekaalo ka pondo tse
240,655. CheJete e 'ngoe hape-hape
e kaholimo ho pondo tse Iikete tse
nne e ile ea lefuoa batala ba sebe-
tsang mkoting e~ Imashala Ie ba
bang ba neng ba ":' neheloa feela.

Offisi ea Motsamaisi oa mose-
betsi oa batala mane motseng oa
Johannesburg Ie eona mosebetsi
oa eona 00 mong ke ho lokisa
mafa a basebetsi ba shoang ha ho
batleha e entse joalo. Batho ba ee
ba lokisetsoe kamoo ba fsekang
kat eng e-be e salang chelete e
1'Omelloa ho majalefa a bafu ka
mahaeng a fapaneng a litereke.
S~lemong sa 1949 ho ea ho sa
1950 ho ile ha 10kisoa mafa a 3,165
ka eona tsela ena ea mofuta ona,
chelete, kaofe~la e Ie lipondo tse
likete tse pli I makholo a mararo
a nang Ie mashome a mahlano.
Ho hlokomeloa haholo tse batle-
hang ka merafong.

THUTO
Leha Lekala laka Ie sa ameha

hakalo bakeng sa thuto Ie tsa hlo-
komelo tsa welfare bathong ba
Bats'o, Ie na Ie boikarabelQ bO.o
bohol0. Mongoli oa Lekala Ia Ll-
taba tsa ba Bats'o, ka ho ea ka
peho ea molao oa Lichelete tsa
thuto ea ba Bats'o oa No. 29 oa
selemo sa 1945, ke molula-setul0
oa lekhotla la ka Kopanong Ie
shebaneng Ie tsa thuto ea batho ba
Bats'g. Hona joale ho teng komi-
shini e neng e khetheloe ho iati-
sisa hore na ke mang ea ts'oane-
tseng ho ba Ie boikarabelo thu-
tong ena. Ha joale, leha ho bile
ho Ie joalo, ena ke taba eo ke sa
batleng ho hlahisa maikutlo aka
ka eona .. (LI tsoa serapeng sa 7)

GO 50/JR

Mahlaba Mokokotlong?

mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlasetse khathatso ena mo-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng
liphio.

Ha se mung Ie mang ea lemo-
hang tab a ea hore liphio tse kha-
thetseng ~ ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
a mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotlo Ie linoko tse petso-
hang. Ee' ha liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii hloleha mosebe-
tsing oa tsona oa ho sefa Ie ho
nts'etsa ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feela
ha u belaela hore liphio tsa hau
Ii khathetse u etse joaloka ha ke
Elntse, tjeqla ho moriane 0 tse-
joang lefats'eng loble 0 entsoeng
ka hlokomelo ho felisa khatha-
tso ena-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fuma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

DEWITT'S' PI LLS·...For Kidney and JBladder Troubles
F. 1567

BOPHELO re botahoa Ie ho tS:lba matekoa··
ne ke tsorl.a tse bakileng karol)
ea 90 hoUma 100, ea tlolo ea mo-
lao. Se seng sebui sa re qalo ed
mokutu ona e itsetlehile haholo
holima batsoali ba se nang hloko-
lotsi baneng. Batsoali ba lumella
ban a ho 'na ba toaila literateng
bosiu, bakeng sa ho talima hore
bana ba khutlele hae ka nako e
Iokelang.
Khotla la boeletsi la khetha Mr.

Sefotlelo Ie Mr. Modikoe e Ie
baemeli ba bona khotleng la boe-
letsi Ie leholo Ie tlang ho ema
mane Durban ho tloha ka la 4 h~
isa ho la 7 Pherekhong, 1952.
Lekhotla la khetha Mr. Sesing Ie
Mr. Modikoe e Ie baemeli ba bo-
na ho Kindersorg (Child Welfare
Society). Kopano ea ba bacha bao
e seng makhooa, e ile ea emela
mane Bochabela Location
Bloemfontein ka la 8 Pulungoa-
na. 1951.
Taba ea sisinngoa ka hore a

ekaba filimi tse bonts'oang bale-
belli ba rna-Africa libaeskopong
ha li na huhuletso ho ba batso ho
ba lthothalletsa ho etsa ketso ea
mofere-fere. Komiti e 'nyenyane
ea khethoa eo mosebetsi oa eona
e leng ho bona tse ngata tsa li-
baeskopo kahohle ka moo ba ka
khonang nakong ea khoeli tse pe-
Ii tse tlang, ho etsa hlakiso ea
seo ba se hopolang holima iilimi
tseo ba Ii bonang, Ie ho nehelana
ka raporoto phuthehong e hla-
hlamang ea seboka Komiti e
'ngoe e 'nyenyane e moseb,etsing
hona joale oa ho etsa hlahlobo
metseng ea Ma-Africa, hona
Bloemfontein, ho hlahisa leseling
la hore a na a ke ba bakae ba Bo-
tsotsi ba tlohetseng sekolo 'me
ba sebetsa, Ie ho batla lebaka
hona moo leo ba se tlohetspng
ka lona, hore keng ha ba sebetsa.
Lijo lia fokola, haholo nama 'me
theko e phahame. Patleho ea ba- I
sebetsi ba batso e feta ea ba f:J-
manehang.

Tjeho eo lekala laka Ie e jereng
mabapi Ie taba tsa bophelo e foko-
tsehile haholo Iilemong tse sa tsoa
feta, kaha ho entsoe litokiso tse
ling tse kathoko tse lekaneng ka
bophe10 ba batho ba Bats'o ke
makala a Kopano Ie makala a Ii-
khutlo. Nakong ea 1950-51 chelete
e ileng ea tsoa lekaleng laka e
bile pondo tse 12,000 feela ha e
bapisoa 1 pondo tse 24,000 sele-
mong se ka pele.

Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o
ke lona Ie nang Ie boikarabelo ba-
keng sa thuso ea chelete ho batho
ba seng ba tsofetse, ba foufetseng
Ie ba sitoang Ie ba tsoang ntoeng,
mafutsana Ie mafu a mats'oafo
harnrnoho Ie ba bang kathoko ba
kang ba bileng tsietsing ka Iebaka
la komello Ie meroallo ea metsi.

Chelete tse lefuoang batho ba
seng ba, tsofetse ho ile ha hopoloa
hore Ii ka etsa pondo tse 1,199,000
selemong sa 1950-51 ha Ii bapisoa
Ie tjeho e ileng ea ba teng nakong
ea 1949-50 ea Iipondo tse 1,209,252.
Phokotso e nyenyane e lebele-
tsoeng e bonts'a hore morero ona
o fihlile moo 0 ke seng oa hlola 0
jara kathoko ho moo 0 leng teng
hona joale. Ha joale ho ile ha nna
ha ba teng keketso tjehong ha Ii-
lemo Ii ntse Ii tsamaea, morero 0
ntse 0 tsejoa ke batho ba Bats'o.
Lenane leo ho hopoloang hore ke
Ie fumanang thuso ena ke batho
ba ka bang 197,000.

Clhelete e thusitseng batho ba
tsofetseng t60na nakong ea
1950·51 eona ho hopoloa hore e
ka elsa pondo tse 170,000 'me ke
e lefuoang batho ba 23,000. Ma-
nane a tjeho tsena selemong se
ka pele 110 seo Iho buuoang ka
sona mona e bile pondo tse
156,898 e lefuoang bat_f1o ba
22,548. Kahoo ha ho loklsetsoa
tjooo etta ho ea ho hopoloe ke·
kebo e nyenyane feela,

ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

Tabeng ea ka, ho felisa
phokolo Ie mahlaba moko-
kotlong a neng a nhlokisa
thabo ho bile bonolo ka

b'a teng makhboa ka bongata
a ne a Ie teng moketeng.
Mr. du Plessis, suparintentete

oa motse 0 lokeloa ke thoriso
mosebetsing a 0 entseng ka ho
lokisetsa papali ee. Har'a khoeli
Komishinara oa ba batso, Bloem-
fontein, 0 ile a ba teng phuthe-
hong e neng e tsoeroe ke Vigi-
lance Association ea rna-Africa a
motss oa Bloemfontein, ho isa
hlompho ho eena. Ph:.Itheho e ne
e erne Public Square Bochabela
Location 'me Komishinara oa ba
batso 'moho Ie makhooa a mang,
ba amoheloa ka bongata ba papa-
Ii tsa rna-Africa a motse oa
Bloemfontein. Papali tsena Ii ne
Ii fapakana ka tsoano, ho tloha
ho papali tsa mofuta Ie bo-nga~a-
ntsonyana ba kentsoeng papaIIng
hahol() kapa hasesane ka mokhoa
oa rna-America oa tap dance,
empa rna-Africa ka bobona.

Kopano Ea Matichere
Kopano ea matichere a ma-

Africa a Freistata e ile ea tsoa-
rela phutheho ea selemo ka
selemo mane Bantu Social Insti-
tute, Bloemfontein ka Ia 6 Mpha-
lane 1951. Komishinara oa ba ba-
Iso oa Bloemfontein a fana ka puo
holima tse mpe tsa boseithlomi
phe bo teng har'a batho ba m~-
Africa 'me a hla a pepeta tsa bOl-
karabello Ie tsoanelo ea matiehe-
re a rna-Africa ho haha mekho'l
ea ban a ba tsepetsoeng kaloso ea
bona hore bana bana ba hole ho-
ba banna Ie oosali ba koetlileng
mekhoa e metle ea Bochrist.
Lekhotla la bua ka taba ea bo-

kebekoa bo teng motseng oa
Bloemfontein. Sebui se seng sa

(Li tsoella serapeng sa 5)

lebohang, tse 0 se
iumane hona e Ie 'nete.

De Witt's Pills Ii sebets8 Ii·
phiong feela 'me hape ka pele,
Ii li hlatsoa hape Ii Ii lokisetsa
hore Ii tsebe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tsona on ho qhala lits'ila
'meleng tse ka bang Ie kotsi, tse
bakang mahioko Ie ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt's
Pills 'me u hlasele khathatso ea
hau joale. Tefello ke 3/6 Ie 4/6.
Tsa 6/6 Ii feta tse peli tsa 3/c.

N akong ea lilemo tse mashome
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tlisitse Iehlohonolo la
hantle.

Ii
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A ATSA A OCA 0 FAPOIELA TSE LING TSA IJIA4THOKO
MOTSE OONA 0 TSOA HLO. . • MAKELEKETLA: E ne e Ie k.i Le bana ba Komforomasi ba ile I r

MPHUOA KA HO F I IRITORA fats eng lena. la 4-12-51 ha re ne re chake.sor- ke ba .KE MO APOHELOA Tsatsing leo motse oa Monti libini tsa mane Gaudeng - "The ,e, opeL,. sefela sa go felcgetsa I
GA FUMAHATSANA. M. SO.' motho e moholo Clements Kada- Johannesburg Music Stars," t~p l\1a~golo a bona Matsogong a 00

,MOOKAMELI OA LEKHO.\ e tla ruta ban a b _ Iith t t (East London) 0 lahleheloanz ke tsarnaisoang ke mohlomphehi ti- xodimo-d imo.
TLA LA MAFUMAHALl A hloho esita Ie tsa a~ats~hou lith~ lie, oa botumo bo botle" b; chere Lucas Makherna. - Z. R. Tladi.
SOUTH AFRICA. EBILE TAKA to tse kang ho roka Iieta, ho foro ·'I.C.U.", motse oa Phiritona ke Le tla ntsoarela ha eba ha se li
TSO EA HAE HO TLA HLAB rna htene- re .tle re tse- ha 0 lahleheloa ke rna tho e mo- "J. M. S." neh? O.K. Eare pcle ho • NYLSTROOM: Erile ka kgwe-
MOKHOSI MON A be ho ba hahela Iikolo Ie liho holo Meshack Sekete. Monna ea mantsiboea baeti bana ba rona ba di va November ele 5 nawazenz

A KA MORERO 10 ka tsela e bobebe; ba rutoe ho tsebisahalang motseng oona le ~hakel':l sekolong moo ba ile;1g b;t una'. Ra be rele bohlokon"g b; g~
o MOHOLO 0 MOKHATLO bet.la rna.planka, bomakenika ba mathokong a oona, moholo oa K",- nana lipelo t sa bana Ie matichero : latlh I k00 0 h tIt 1 - ka ho ba binela pina tse thaI''' I . age wa e ng",:,ana wa rona

SEBETSANG MATSA. 0 ea I mo or-car e mesebetsi honolo la ho etsa metsoalle € me- feela Mantsiboea ha lubeha. HfI VIOlet Ranato yo a ileng khutsong
TSING ANA, MORERO OA HO ~hmebng. eo e ltlang ho ba etsa ba- reke ea A.M.E., hape 0 biJe lehlo- tletse mane holong. lohodimong.
KOPA CHELETE E KA KA 1~ 0 a itsebe etsang, e-na ~e hore ngata, lea makhooa.
HO MOTHO KA MONG OA MO~ ebe bahlanka Ie ho sebehtsa b i Ha rea ka ra makala ha re bona Lerata Ie le sieo, ba opela bana
AFRIKA. HE E SE E TSOiLE E bang. Ie leng la oona Ie thapoha har'a a ba Makhema. Tsintsi ha li ne Ii Ie
BOKELETSOE, HA BA SE ~A Mafumahali a thapelo a Ma- mango a tsoa har'a maloanloahla teng likabe li ile tsa re kenakaka
KOPANE LE BA 'MUSO HO BA Afrika (Women's Manyano) ba 11 aphartheid a e tla phupung ea ka hanong. Ba koalla joale ka
KOPA HO PHETHA TS'OANE. ne ba mernile ba Makhooa hae ho ea fohla lebitleng, le ho "It's so high; It's so low" le "Ha
LO EA BONA KA HO NTS'A (Women's Auxiliary-. Mafumaha- utloa mantsoe a buileng ho ts'elisa ke hopola hae Masakeng." Hoa ba
CHELETE E LEKANANG LE E li le bahlomphehi ba bang ba bo- ntlo ea Sekete le ho laea bana 'ho hoa bua 'm'e e mongo
NTS'ITSOENG KE MA.AFRIKA na ba ne ba tlile ka bongata, 'me hlokomela 'm'a-bona. ' Ao Ie ha nako e bile ea fel'a 12.
EBE E QALA HO SEBELISOA ts'ebeletso eo e ile ea tsamaea 0 ne a chaella molaetsa 0 matls ho ne ho se ea ikut loang ho ea
KA HO HAHELA BANA BA MA. hantle haholo. Qeto e tiileng e 00 Morutti P. R. Makhema a 0 ba- hae - A 'mino 0 monate!
AFRIKA L'IKOLO TSEO BA ontsoe hore e se tla ba mocha-a- Iileng Ie ho khothatsa ka oona oa Re boetse re tsoa ba mahto-
TLA PHUTHA BANA BOHLE chele. Ma-Phiritona a masoeu Ie ho etsa setsoalle le Molimo re sal= moleng hape a ho lahlehatoa ke
HO BA BOLOKA LE HO BA RU. a mats'o ba tsebisisa morero 00 lefats'eng. Moruti 0 ne a thusitsn= ntate oa rona .N,onyane Pule.
TA LIKOLONG TSEO ba leng ka oona lefats'eng lena ke Baruti: T. Matebesi. Petrus Sp- 0 hloka'ltelletse mane tlung ea

Hoba a hlolose ka botlalo baa- ke hore ba tlil'o etsa thato ea Mo thole Ie J. Mahlatsi. baooki Kroonstad empa a latoa
hi ba motse, ba bile pelo:ngoe, limo ho tlotlisa lebitso la Oona - "Molula·Fika" 110 tla patoa mona hae.
khopolo e le ngoe, maikutlo a le Ruri re lahletsoe haholo holo
mang a ho etsa qeto ea ho ts'ehe- mekhatlo e lahlehetsoeng ke en
tsa m?rero oona ka matsoho a Synod Ea Bantu Methodl·st Church T. O. T. T. Ie phutheho ea bontat=
mabeh, Ho tloho joale ke boito- ea Methodist.
kiso bo lokisetsang khoeli ea Komello Ie tlala ea tsoekere Ii
'Meso (April) 1951 eo cheleteng 01 S. Alr·lea a ruta hamonate haholo ka ma- ;)1 'Bue j3u~StBS~eUl eneUl anqd! BS
eo e tla nts'uoa ka eona. ntsoe ana: hobane Mora oa motho sa tsebeng ka moso,

Seboka se neng se kopane se 0 tlile ho batla Ie ho pholosa ho Pbutheho ea A. M. E. e ntse e
ile sa khetha hloho ea mesuoe ea Synod ea kereke ea Bantu Me- timetseng." lokisetsa tumeliso ea moruti Mo-
k k 1 thodist Church of South Africa e M t ' ib
,
oano ea se 0 0 se phahameng ho 0 s eare oa mantsi oea ea e- nne ea eanz Koppies le tichere S
n h t kh h ile ea buloa mane Koppies ka la b k M f h I' f I 1 ~a a opo sa, a ot aletsa le ho a opano ea a uma a I ee a e S. Tladi ea eang Pretoria joale p
lokisetsa letsatsi leo. Pulungoana 22. 1951. eon a ea ba monate ha bo 'm'e ba se e Ie moruti. Tsela-tsoeu beso.

Moeti 0 fihla Ma-Phir itona a s Hosenz Iona tsatsi leo thuto ea kopane ka lentsoe la Molirno, ba - Mor'a Mangope
ntse a buisana ka tab a ea thuto e-ba ea' Moruti A. R. Sekonyela, leka ho khothatsana ka litsietsi
ea bana ba bona karnoo e ka kho- a bula ka sefela le palo ea lentsoe tseo ba fetang har'a tsona.
nang ba iketsetse molao 00 ba tla (Johanne 12:21): ea ba khothatso Ka shoalane ra ken a ho tsa boi-
itlama ele bona ka boithaopo be 9 monate ruri. timi: teng ea neng a ts'oere setu-
phethahetseng, hore ho qala ka Rcv. P. S. Rarnushu a bula ka 10 ke Ntate G. P. Diphuko. Ba mo
selemo sena se tlang sa 1952, bana Pesaleme. joale mosebetsi oa tso- tseba haholo mona ka la mahla-
bo~le ba kengoe likolong; re eIa pele hantle haholo, eare ma- funa hobane ke eena feela ea se
nts e sethaba-thaba sa Is. ka ntsiboea ra ba Ie kopano ea batho nang meno Kroonstad, a ruta ka
khoeli Ie khoeli ho Ida mesuoe bohle. Ke moo re utloileng tsa Jeremiah 17:9.

monna e mong ea tsoang Roma a Ka 'nete a ruta hamonate a bo-
buileng litaba tse makatsang, tse nts'a ka moo pelo e lahlang mong'a
bohloko ruri. eona a qetella ka ho kopa Moruti

A bu.i tjena: "Ke utloa ha le re Sekonyera ho batla ba ikutloang
le madonki. empa Donki ka mehla ho kena boitirning: hoa fumaneha
ha Ie ka e marnela, e re ha e sale ba bararo.
e ken a sekolo e ntse e bala A ... a-a Tsa Labohlano hoa ruta D. Le-
a! Ie kajeno ha e-s'o tsebe ho bala shosi oa Ficksburg; a ruta ka
B, empa Ion a Ie ea mmakatsa, Ie mantsoe a monate Ie a ts'oane-
etsa ntho tse kholo, ise ka etsoang tseng borapeli.-Rev. A. R. Seko·
ke bathe ba rutehileng. Le Ii etsa
ka eona A ... a ... a ... a!'·

Monn:;. enoa oa Molimo 0 buile
litaba tse ngata tse monate Ie tse
bohloko empa ha ke na ho Ii sal a
morao haholo.

Ka Labone, l'a mamela mohla-
nkana ea bitsoang P. M. Matsose,

• HOOPST AD: Motseng ona oa
rona re patetsoe ke letsatsi la
batho ba ea kula ke mocheso. Ka
masoabi a maholo re ne re pata
moshanyana oa Ntate Amose Ie
Albertina Mangoenyane ea bi-
tsoang Maetso Elias Mangoenyane
ea nang Ie lilemo tse 2 Ie khoeli
tse 10 moholoane oa hae Ie ena e
itse ha a Ie lemo tse 2. KhoeIi ts
10 Ie eena a hlokahala.

Bana ban a ba Ihlokahala ba sa
kule mtsatsi a mabeli a ba Ie·
kne Maetso 0 hlokahetse ka
30-11-51 a isoa motseng oa
pholmolo 2-12-51.
MofumahaJi Maggie Mogajane

Ie eena a ne a tsoarehile haholo
hoo 'M'e Mrs. Segalo a bileng a
bitsoa ka potlako mane Brandfort,
hore a tlo oka moraJi.
Che kajeno 0 ea hantle. Ea

ntseng a kula ke Ntate Tsie Ma-
koko Oh! re se re maketse ke ma-
hloko. Mrs. Selina Rampai Ie Mrs.
Dikoko ba khutlile Zeerust, moo
ba neng ba chakeketse morali oa
bana Mrs. Zacharia Dikoko, Mr. Ie
Mrs. Setompi Makoko Ie bona ba
tlilo phomola ba tsoa Odendals-
rust.

Ntate Mochekele ke ena ea
lebeletseng bo rakho ba Std. VI
hlahlobong tsa bona. Re thabet£e
ho utlua hore Mr. Weets ex-
Principal ea mona ea leng Lindley
o tla leba Durban e Ie morumuoa
oa Masepala mane Lindley.

-Oa Teng.

• MIDDLETON: Mookameli T. J.
1'h8.tplo lc Mofumahali oa hae ba
kile ba ba mona ba tlisitse selallo
l,u L.:J Nevember. Mohlanka oa
Molimo a khothatsa ka mantsoe a
monate. Are ntho 0 batlang ho
m()lumeli ke lerato ho ba hahnbo.

Lefu Ie bohloko la Miss lVI.
Mmutloane. Ka 'nete ngoanana
enoa oa MoJimo 0 ile a tsamaea a
sa kula. 0 bolokiloc ke Mr. Ditire
oa kereke ea Dutch Reformed.
.Mr. J. Lekhetha (Supervisor) 0

klle a ba mona. A tleiJe ka tsa
sekolo sa mona.

only 28/- montll1y

The
"Groote
Schuur"

4 ft Dining Room Suite
Buy s~par'[lteJy or ::;11togeth-
er. 4ft sideboard oval shape
table, 4 ft by :1 ll: fnur chairs
with seats in any colour
pegarr..oid.
Ask for our BIG FREE catCl-
logue (BW). and particulars
of our generous commissbn
scheme from P.O: Box 2553,
Cape Town. ,

1naif (jme"
FURNITURF MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553 --- CAPE TQWN.

Ask for details of our Mail

Order African Bursary.

Then John
scored

the winning
.goal!

"They think I'm no
good any more. I've
even been dropped
from the team."

"It's because you
are always so
tired and listless

these days."

"I'm'so worried about John.
He is always fagged out

in a bad mood."

"Jungle oats will
give him all the energy
he needs. And it is so
easy to prepare."

\

TEW' WEEKS {AT£R
"Since you've been eating
Ju ngle Oats regu larly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And Jungle Oats tastes
so good. too."

"'"
A)J:~l:.:h~::;: "Yes, and thanks

to you for telling me
about Jungle Oats-that
won.derful breakfast food!"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

ungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2

• EDEN BURG: Re bile Ie moke-
te 00 moholo oa lipina mane se-
kolong sa rona sa Kopano moo ho
neng ho bints'a mosuoe oa rona
e leng J. B. Merrahe.

Feela taba e bohloko mesuetsa-
na ea rona e leng Mrs. Mantse Ie
Mrs. M,ltlanyane ke bona ba fu-
maneng phomolo, ba holisitseng
sekolo ~ena ho Uoha mehleng ea
principal Mphatheni.

Re bona ngoana oa habo rona,
Nurse Martha Leew ea tsoang ko-
ana Rustenburg ea tlileng phomo-
long. Che ka 'nete motse oa rona
o bonts'a tsoelopele e kholo maba-
pi Ie tht;to tsa bana.

_ RamangOe ....l.;;.e.'-"'Io__,..~heets54 x 90
heets 63 x 90

• EVATON: Re bile le mokete
oa selallo mona ka la 2 khoe-
ling ena mosebetsi 0 tsamaisoa ke
moruti J. Marupinj, oa Brakpan.
Ha kolobetsoa bana ba leshome le
metso 'meli ha tiiseletsoa ba
leshome le metso e 'meli selallo sa
atameloa ke ba mashome a robileng
mono 0 ,e mongo

- D. C. R. Mants'o.

• ALBERTON. -Phirimaneng ea
Sateretaha sa la 24 November se-
hlopha sa ba Bats'o banna ba
bitsoang Ma-Russia, se ne se hla-
setse motse ona ka mabaka a sa
utloahalang ho hang.
Ntoa ho leanne e ts'abehang. Ko-

pano kp. matla, Morena shehofa-
tsa rna-Afrika; banna ba eme ka
maoto bosihu Ie Motsehare' ho
fihlela Jmjeko lena.

- M. M. Matsabane.

• BOTHSABELQ: Bothsabelo e
apogets'oe ke lel'u ka go tlogeloa
ke mongoe 'mago lona, e lego Mo-
humagadi B. Phathakge. Eena e
belegoe ka la 18 Hlakole 1885 0
biditsoe ke Modimo ka la 3 Diba-
tsela 19'51. Re hoets'a a phedile
nyoaga e masome a shupang Ie
mets'o tabelang.

Bothsabelo e sellong se segolo
gobane mo!1umagadi Phatll1akge
e be e Ie motho oa lerato e Ie ru·
ri, bathong Ie lents'ung la Modi·
m~, xo te Ie Morena R. Phatha·
kge
Polo kong ea gagoe batho e be e

Ie 101. Bahlomphegi e be e Ie Mo-
ruti Maphuthuma mong thero po-
lokong, Morena S. P. Mawela mo-
golo oa sekolo sa bana Bothsabelo.
Marena N Matsimela mogolo oa
sekolo sa Moganoe, Morena P. S.
Maroka'1e mogolo oa sekolo sa
Molapong, Morena M. Rantla Ie
Morena P Motuku.

Ke morwetsana wa Morena Ra-
nato. Ngwana yona tabn e maka-
tsang ke gore ga ka lwala, ene le
mosekolong ga ka bontsha gore 0-

nna a fokola mmeleng. 0 ile fela
a hlokohah sekolong tsatsi Ie le-
ngwe mo yona bekeng etlareng
eboflo ba yona are tlogela ka yona.

Oile a bolokwa ke Moruti Seleka,
ena aileng a paka ka moo ngwana
vona abeng ale mafolofolo ka
teng, ka go tsena kereke.

A tlatswa ke Moruti wa Kere-
ke ya Sione Morena Makila, Ie
ena a bua mantswe a monate a
tshidiso. Bana ba sekolo "M!ltiho.
dist" baile Ie bona ba bontsha
lorato mo monkaneng wa bona
ka go tsaya matsapa ago moko-
lekela chelete e kanang ka
£2.9.8.

Ha mmogo 10 barutisi ba bona,
Ie bona bathusitse modirong ona.
BaiJe ba lokisa difolaga tsa (di-
wayfare) letsa Diphafentara, go
feletsa ngwana ono, motseng wa
(tidimolo)
Ebe ele nzwana 0 mafolofolo se-

kolong gagolo dithutong Ie metsha-
nokong ya dipapadi (sports). Ebe
ele (grouper) ya disanebime (sun-
beams) ebile ele sekora se segolo
sa (dijuniors), ka nnete bageso re
thuseng ka dithapelo ga mmogo le
bantlo ya ga Ranato, byale go se-
tse basetsana babcdi.

A modimo a nke a ba thuse .
Morena Mohapi (Principal) wa
sekolo sa (Methodist) oile a kgo-
thatsa ere ruri. Are botsa ka nne-
te ruri ga Ie saitse sephiri sa Mo-
dim~. Empa seitsiwe ko ona fela
Modimo. - P. M. Ditsele.

More Bargains
From

MORLINS
29/11 pair

39/11 "

merican Towels 4/11 each

ath ... 13/11 "

1/- "
12/6 "

Waverley' Rugs

lankets 60 x 80

Wool. All Colours

27" Material

36" Material

49/6 "

29/6 "

1/10 skein

2/11 yard

3/11 "

See our selection of:-

Ladies Underwear, Blouses,
Dress Materials, Household
Linens etc., also many atJdi·
tiona I line, suitlbl(l for
Christmas presenis.

MORLIN'S
Corner

Jeppe & Von Weilligh Sts.

(Next to Medical Centre

JOHANNESBURG.

My Mother says-
please give
n f1\ n.n~ ~~~...I±lLAll::i.J ~ 1i5lili:J

me

o
The Popular Paraffin fQr-
COOKING • LIGHTING HEATING

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

. ... _ .., ,-.', ----:.. ....'" -~. .

Abantwana bakho
banike impilo

enhle nge

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's "Fruit Salt" ekunikenllnsapho
yonke yakho impilo ecocekile emnandi. Yenza igazi lihlambeke
nesisu singabi nodoti. Ipholile futhi inika amandla! Thenga

ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

Faka I"!bijana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engilazini yamanzi ubusuphuzo
amanz, lawana asephuphuma igwebu elipholileyo. Abomuzl wakho

bonke bazojabula ukuphuza lamanzi aphllisayo.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SAL'·
Phuza IEno'sHFruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku. E.Z.S_j
. ".~ :-- . .' . r:. .....

Irle worCJs .. END" and" fruit ~O,(·, ur~ reg,Ste,ed trode marb.

fiveRosel i$l1e1ter!
11757-1

IIIetsoalle Elelloang!
Aderes!,! ea Mabasotho
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

313 l\larshall Stree,
.Jc11pestown.

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
en banyali Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

theko e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basad; Ie tsa bana

~ 0'\ \...C Brylc~eem e entsce ka metsoako e
metle ea li oli tsa hiaho tse etsang moriri

oa hau 0 phele hantle 'me 0 etse hore 0 shebehe 0 Ie
motle. E sebelisoa ke banna ba aparang hantle lefats'
eng 10hle. Reka Brylcreem kajeno 'me 0 tlole hanv-
enyane moriring Ie Ietlalong Ia hlooho hoseng ho ho~g
Je ho h~ng.

E /umaneha ka KOMANENG e entsoeng bocha ea 1./6
kapa ea khale e bolokang ea 3/6

SEBELISA

BRYLCREEM
MOR.RING OA HAU



SELECTIONS FOR
TURFFONTEIN (SATURDAY)

1. JUVENILE FILLIES PLATE
5 furlongs

1
2
3

BRIGHT GOLD
Kilbridge
Keep Up

2. ,JUVENILE COLTS peATE
5 furlongs

1
2
3

OUTSPAN
Chianti
Sunfair

3. 3-Y-0 HDCP

LAUD
Flying Wonder
Bowker's Park

4. DINGAAN$ HDCP

SPINNER
Electric Shock
Guard s Brigade
Rameses

1 mile
1
2
3
4

5. OPEN PONY HDCP
5

LAMPREY
Bally Straight
Chocolate Eclair
(Continued in next COIUml.,
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Johannesburg Bas!f..Ctb<lU Champions

The Alexandra Sub-District
Committee of the Johannesburg

the most formidable contenders and District Non-European Boys
to Kid Leopard's Transvaal title Clubs Association has finalized all
and also to One Round Homicide the necessary arrangements for
Hank, South African champion .• the fisticuff clash between Alexa-
He is a "red danger" but Blue ndra Cnampions and Johannes-
Gilette, as his name suggests, may burg and District Champions in a
be as dangerous. Now, will the big boxing tournament on Tues-
Rabotapi's lose as the van Graan's day December 18, 1951; at the
did in Johannesburg recently, or Plaza Hall, Alexandra Township.
will they take all the honours to The Boxing Tournament which
Evaton? is organised in aid of the Alexa-
Featherweights: Baby Day vs. ndra Anti-T.E. Association Fund

Mide Edwards (The Black Eagle) Raising Scheme will be supported
over four rounds. The Eagle is the by lead .ng film stars among them
only Indian professional fighter in Dolly Rathebe.
the .Trans~aal. .. The public is assured of an en-

Lightweights: Phillip Makhene joyable evening while they will
of Venterspost vs. Morgan Moga- be doing a lot of good in support-
le (The Terror) over four rounds. ing the Anti-T.E. Association.

- Z. J. R. Sibande.

~'Y~iirg~S(;c~e';~~111
~Match This ~~
.\ ~

~ Weekend ~
~~ The Bush Bucks F.C. from ~
~ Durban play Benoni and ,
~'Johannesburg Bantu F.A. this i~
~ weekend. They met Benoni Ii
~ on Saturday and J.B.F.A. on "
{~Sunday, December 16. ~
~ The Sunday match is con- ,

ditional although J.B.F.A. has
sent Bush Bucks fares from
Durban to Johannesburg. As
Bush Bucks are a club not an
Association, J.B.F.A. will not
share the gate-takings with
them but will defray all their I
travelling expenses. The
reason is that some clubs tour
in order to collect money for
their individual benefit and ~

~ very often in the end such

I~clubs break away from asso-
ciations.
The Bush Bucks have sent

~ a telegram that they will be
coming but it is not certain
whether they have accepted
the condition under which the
match can be played.

Our picture shows the Johannesburg Inter-School Basketball champions of
Orlando who have won the Johannesburg Schools Inter-District Cup for
three successive years since 1949. The players are (from left to night), back
row: Agnes Nkumane, Oltve Ngcobo, Florence Cebekulu, Sarah IUngome-

zulu, Betty Langa, Rebecca Dlamini, Senah Mofokeng, 1\leriam Ndabezitha,
Annah Mbata, and Senah Hlongwane in the front row holding the Cup.
Senah is captain of the team. The ofli cia Is are 1\lr. S. B. Skenjana, Mr.

Choechoe and R. D. Molefe, sports organiser.

BY UMCEBISI
This years Dingaan's Handicap to be run at Turfontein over one mile

on Saturday is, as usual, a big proble m for punters.
The race is likelv to be decided by the weather. If the going is good. it

will take a rt'ally good horse to beat Spinner despite Spinners .J .•.

But the weather at (his time of the
year can be shocking for racing. Last
year the race was run in thick mud
and as was to be expected all the
fancied horses floundered and an out-
sider romped home.
The same could happen this year.

But we cannot assume this and be-
cause of (hat I shall take Spinner to
win. He is a really fine type and can
sprint and stay. With H. Wright in the
saddle he will not want for [ockeyship.
Next best may be Electric Shock. 2.

This half brothel' to Electricfied is bred
to stay and his previous running has
indicated that he can stay. He failed
badlv in (he Chairman's Handicap
over' six furlongs but he never seemed
to be able to get going in the early
stages of the race. Over the mile he
will be a dift'erent proposition. When
he last ran over the distance he did
not have the best of runs and only
failed bv a verv short-hcad to get up
to Submarine. 'With ordinary lUCK in
running his finishing power should see
him among the placings.
Guard's Brigade is a courageous

runner and if he can overcome his bad
position at the start by getting away
smartly I expect him to run well.
Trainer Van del" Berg has Frcnch

Charge and Bridge Scorer entered.
The latter has better public form but 5.
as French Charge is preferred in be
betting it can be assumed that the
stable expects him to beat Bridge
Scorer.
Apart from Spinner, the best of the

Durban nominations appears to be
Rarneses. This is a genuine horse with
some good performance to his credit.
Brave Chris has drifted in the betting
but I understand that the horse is fit.
Pipes of Pan and Peer Gynt the other
Durban entries have shown very poor
form on the Rand and I propose to
ignore them.
If the going is soft. King's Sport

should do well as he likes to run when
the sting is out of the ground.
Nothing else in the race has much

appeal although as I said heavy rain
can upset all calculations. Tied Up
and Noble Minx could spring a sur-
prise in bad weather. But in summing
up I am going to rely on SPINNER to
win from Electric Shock and Guard's
Brigade with Rameses the danger.

PROBABLE STARTERS
The following are the probable

starters and jockeys:
Spinner (H. Wright) .. .. 19 7
Pipes of Pan (--) 8 10
Rameses (C. Barends) .. 8 7
Bridge Scorer (--) .. 8 5
Lady Blink (A. de Ia Rey) .. 8 2
Guards Brigade (V. McMurtry) 7 18

~~~~~~~~e (_<-::__-::__-/ .. ~ ~ 8.
King's Sport (A. Taylor) 7 7
Electric Shock <J. McCreedy) 7 7
Helming (--) 7 5
File (--) .. 7 5
Peer Gynt (H. Passmore) 7 0
Speculation (--).. 7 0
French Charge (J. Westwater) .. 7 0
Park Light (--) .. 7 0
Halberdier (--) .. 7 0
Photostat (--l .. 7 0
Noble Minx (E. Bowker) .. .. 7 0
Capt Dennis (--l .. 1 0
Tied Up (--) 7 0
Opera Night (--l .. 7 0
Racing today (Wednesday) is on the

popular Vaal course where belting is
usually very spirited and racing keen
There is no feature race this week

but with two good C division races (he
programme looks interesting.
One of these is the first leg of the

dou blc and will be run over 5~
furlongs
Claudcroft looks like having a big

chance here. He ran second on Satur-
day after being badly interferre,d with
Rare Pearl. Olympian and Dominance
look the best of the others.
The second leg is an open race, a

D division over 5~ furlongs.
Straight Ahead. Palband and Clo-

rello look the pick of the race but
there are sever at others including
Evander Trace. Sabian, and Arnadier
are not out of it.

Cape Town boxing fans, will
see a tournament which is expect-
ed to be packed with thrills on
December 18 at the City Hall. Se-

6 furlongs veral ot the boxers scheduled to
1 appear on the programme come
2 from the Transvaal.
3 Ned van Reenen vs. Phillip

Agulhas over ten rounds in the
Cape welterweight title contest.

Percy Wilkinson vs. Cuban
Hawk in the welters over eight
rounds. Young Seabela (Tvl. Ter-
ror trained by Tony Fara former
I!andl'!:)' of Vic Toweel) figJhts
King Berry over six rounds.
One Eye Ace of Sophiatown vs.

S. Plaatjies; Sailor Titus vs. Mar-
furlongs tin over six rounds and J. Oliver

1 vs. Lighting Kwatsha over six
2 rounds. Sponsors of the tourna-
3 ment are the Oriental Boxing and

:'ELECTIONS FOR THE VAAL
(WED~ESDA Y)

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE STAKE:)

BEN VRACKIE
Flaming Demon
Glenelf ...

5~ furlongs
... 1
... 2
... 3

MAIDEN PONY HDCP
6 furlongs

1
2
3

DAY STORM
Stormy Passage
Great Elf ...

3. MAIDEN HDCP
6 furlongs

1
2
3

(C)

SCYTHE ...
Nile Express .. .
Atom Buster ...

4. VEREENIGING HDCP

Will Sam Sankey Stop Simon Greb Inside
Distance?

5~ furlongs
CLAUDCROFT 1
Rare Pearl 2
Olympian ... 3
VEREENIGING HDCP (0)

5~ furlongs
STRAIGBT AHEAD 1
Palband 2
Clorello 3

AT THE INDIAN GROUND,
NEAR NEW MAl MAl IN
JOHANNESBURG, THE TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY NON-EURO-
PEAN SPORTING CLUB PRE-
SENTS ON FRIDAY DECEMBER
21 WHAT MR. E. P. "SKIPPER"
GWAMBE CALLS AN XMAS
PUDDING BOXING TOURNA-
MENT FEATURING ON THE
PROGRAMME SOME OF THE
COUNTRY'S LEAPING BOXERS.

Simon Greb Mtimkulu,
national welterweight champion
and Transvaal middleweight
champion will defend his Tvl.
title against the lanky Sam
Sankey Rabotapi of Evaton.
Greb, the terrible Sy, the Or-
landO Terror also known as the
Orlando Destroyer seems too
terriffic for all his opponents. He
bustled Windy "Gorilla" Mkize
recently and a week later put
Phillip Agulhas to sleep in the
seventh. Agulhas had to re-
ceive doctor's attention. Many
boxing fans saw Greb set a
South African record in 35
seconds when he kayoed
Andrew Veldtman in the first
round in Jollannesburg in 1948.
Greb is the only man who put
Joe on the canvas for a count of
nine.
Will Sam Sankey prove himself

to be the second Jolting Joe, the
only man who put Simon out?
Will Sankey's right prove more
dangerous than that of Windy
Mkize? This will be decided at the
Indian Ground on December 21.

by A. X.
Second Big Bout

In the heavyweight division,
second main attraction bout, Yuta
Kid meets King Kong, Transvaal
champion. Yuta Kid saw what
happened to John L. Sullivan at
the hands of King Kong but it
seems to me that Yuta Kid has
got something up his sleeve. I
woud'nt have taken a chance if
I were him having seen the
punishishment meted out to
Sullivan by King Kong. Has he
got an answer to King Kong's
durability, punching power, fast
pair of legs. experience and
absorption of punishment or has
he got those qualities to answer
King Kong's onslaught? The
winner here will fight for the S.A.
championship or if Yuta Kid puts
up the fight of his life he will get
the first opportunity to meet King
Kong, the uncrowned S.A.
champion.

Supporting Bouts
In the lightweight division, Kid

Everlasting, who recently fought
Wally Thompson and went the full
distance of eight rounds, dropped
Wally for a short count, meets
Young Gib (Gibson Makatalele)
over six rounds.
Lightweights: Congo Kid of

Germiston fights Blue Gilette
(Evans Rabotapi) of Evaton over
six rounds. Congo Kid is one of

6. VAAL HDCP (0)

FUSED
10 furlongs
... 1
... 2

3
Freckles .
Trip .

7. VAAL tmCp (C)
1 mile

1AESTHETIC
Revolution
Bn:2)

2
3

6. GAL!_'l."J AY HOCI' (A)
The admission fees are: £2. 2

and 7s. 6d. Booking can be made
ring side; £1. 1., 15s. 6d. 10s. 6d.
at the following: D. Pooe,
Springs Cash Store, Orlando
East; Dr. L. Dukhie, 66 Griffiths
Road, Newclare; G. N. Naidoo,
99 Bertha Street, Sophiatown;
Mr. Mentor, No. 3 Polly Street,
Johannesburg; Eddies Cafe, 2nd
Avenue, Alexandra Township.
Transport will be arranged to
all townships including Evaton.

GANDER
Spoilt Lad
Vain Miss

G furlongs
1
2
3

7. GALLO\:VAY HDCP (C)

ULTIMATHULE
Storm Artiste
Upper Claim

6 furlongs
... 1

...... 2
... 3

TRIAL HDCP
RIVER FERRY
Flying Club
Saffron

9 furlongs
... 1
... 2
... 3 Inter Club

Boxing
Tournament

9. GALLOWAY HDCP (B)

VERDERER
Claretos ...
Fancy Notion

7 furlongs
1
2
J

A boxing tournament will be
staged at the Mavis Isaacson Hall,
White City .Iabavu on December
22 commencing at 7.30 p.m.
Most of the competitors will

come from the different boxing
rlubs affiliated to the' Johannes-
burg and District Non-European
Amateur Boxing Association.
namely: Moroka/Jabavu, Western,
Pimvillc, Sophiatown, Orlando,
Kliptown and central J ohannes-
burg. Tickets will be obtainable
at the door.

Arrangements for iate transport
to enable outside boxers and
visitors not to miss the 11 oclock
p.rn. train from Nancefield Sta-
tion to Jeppe. have been made with
the Bus Services. - C. B. Nqande-
la, organising secretary.

Cup Holders Maintain Lead In Senior
C · k cricket is not a money-makingr·Ie et game amongst Alricans. otherwise

It would be getting a little more
consideration.
Rand Leases Still Doing Well
In spite of all these ups and

crowns, our cricket is gaining
momentum. Certain clubs which
were not expected to show up,
are doing very weil indeed. Out-
standing among these is Rand
Leases, which is playing without
the Transvaalers, Samson Ntshe-
kisa and Laurence Mafongosi. Its
last victory over Willows by an
innings and 87 runs, is only an-
other of thQ,ir convincing displays
this season. Rand Leases' match
against Dobson on the 16th and
23rd December, should offer us a
treat.

(By Secretary. T.B.C.U.)
DOBl\ONS XI, WHICH WON

THE MAIN TROPHY IN THE
,'SENIOR LEAGUE COMPETI-
TIONS LAST YEAR, IS ABLY
JUSTFYING ITSELF BY MAIN-
TAINING THE LEAD IN THIS
SEASON'S PLAY.

up to now, forfeited points for four
matcher. The Transvaal Bantu
Cricket Union made representa-
tions earlier on to the Municipa-
lity for a mat. We were told that
the Municipality was not pre-
pared to spend money on equip-
ment for cricket.

The T.B.C.U. still maintains,
however. that a mat cannot be
called equipment as such. It is
part of the ground and where the
Municipality prides itself With
providing sports fields, it must
throw in the football posts and
cricket mats as well. It is a pity that

George Goch Too Good For Third?
George Goch finding itself at

the bottom of the log last season,
was relegated to the Third divi-
sion, where it is now creating a
new prcblem for the officials. It
has won all its matches so far in
one day and is head and should-
ers above all other teams in the
same division.

Piight of White City
White City, a newly formed club

from the West end of Orlando, is
finding itself in a desperate plight.
It has not been able to get even
an old scrap of a mat, and has,

ALEXANDRA
RESULTS

KHOMO MAY PLA Y SAMAAI IN
JANUARY

The Alexandra African Foot-
ball Association had the biggest
crowd ever when Moroka Lions
and Moonlight Darkies met in the
semi-finals of the Knock-out
system. It was a fast match and
it ended in a 2-2 draw.
Another interesting match on

the same ground was between
Rangers and Springboks. Rangers
won by 4-2. Outstanding players
were "Shu shine", "Danger", "Jack
London," "Dukes," "Ndlovu," and
"Sethuthuthu" who made good
clearances.

Cape Town
Boxing

There is a strong possibility
that Grant Khomo may play
David Samaai, the coloured cham-
pion, probably on the first week-
end of the new year.

Mr. G. G. Xorile, the president
of the Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Union, says that the South Africa
board is being approached with a
request to arrange an inter-race

friendlv. Bantu versus Coloureds,
imrnediatelv the Coloured cham-
pionships which are scheduled in
Johannesburg on January 1-4,
are over.

Shoul i negotiations be success-
ful, boy oh boy! that will be the
Day. - Sebataladi.

Sporting Club.

Bloemlontein Beats
Kroonstad In

Cycling
T,he Kroonstad Home Sweep-

ers Cycling Club was beaten
by Bloemfontein over a dis-
tance of 36 miles. The first
four took one-and-a-three-
quarter hours. The five prizes
were all taken by Bloemfon-
tein. 1. T. Matlala; 2. P. Mole-
mela; 3. T. Litelu; 4: J. Mosi-
kare and 5. H. Ncanl.

#~~~~~~~~~~

RICH,FLAVOURY', ~~2~
to m a k e
good tea

Use an em-theriware Teapot

which has been pre-heated

with hot '\·:11(,1'.

'l<'a5111'(' the Tea cm-ef'ultv,

using nne teaspoonful Cor

e"(,I'Y cup. Pour on freshly

hoiled huhhling h o il in g

w~I(,I·.

Allow Four minutes for in-

fuslon hef ore serv lng,

Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your
white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub
off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a

,long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugget White.

NUGGET~~~QzlN~"<1'/"", I \\",-

does not rub off
Ask for Nugget In any ot these colours

Block, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

',,'~4Q

Tenn·s Union To Hn.ld Genera'
Meeting At Kimb~rley During

No~ioe5 t)f the forthcomingTournament meering, and copies of Ele al_l1en.
ded ccnstituticn, h,ave been c.'rcu.
lated to all affiliated provinces
who are entitled to send repre-
sentatives Wit!~l or without man-
dates. That, t-~erefore, woul(l be
(,:le right place to take a!1 useful
ideas suggested, for dtscusston
and co-ordinadon.

That the S. A. B. L. T. U.'s cons-
titution has been lamentably de-
ficient and outmoded in many
respects, is undoubted. That is the
reason why, at East London last
year, it was deemed necessary.tn
appoint a s\lb-commi~te<; to revise
and amend the consitution and to
present it to the meeting at
the next venue of tournament.

Lel:1gthy articles whit:1 criticise
and offer suggestions claimed to
be solutions Wit':l, W::lich the South
Africa Bantu Lawn Tennis Union
can so.va its tournament problems
have been appearing in t:1e Bantu
World in the past couple of weeks.
Although the practicability of

some of the solutions offered is
doubtful, it would serve no use-
ful purpose to challenge them
here. The right and proper place
would be in the Special Annual
General Meeting of the aforemen-
tioned Union which will be held
at Kimberley during the tourna
ment.

There is nothing extraordinary
about the constitution's inability
to cope wit,h present-day demands.
After all it was constructed way
back in 1944 to govern only four
or five centres. As time went on;
however, mere than twice as
many provinces affiliated and, as
t,he number increased, so did the
problems.
So let all those who genuinely

have' the interest of South Africa
Bantu tennis at heart, see that no
stone is left unturned in their
effort to eliminate all deficiencies
complained of. before voting for
the adoption of the amended cons-
titution. If they let opportunity
slip, well they will be wise to
hold their peace in future.

- SEBAT ALADI

Alexandra
Boxing

PonyJohannesburg
&

Galloway Club

RACING
TODAY!

Alexa.ndra Team
To Play Durban

Bush Bucks
The following players will

represent the Alexandra Football
Association against a Durban
Touring Team at the Wemmer
Sports Ground on December 15 at
3.30 p.m. J. Mophosho (Captain);
S. Nkutha (V. Captain); M. Mo-
khatle; K Kekana; J. Tlou; J. Go-
liath; B. Thupuli: G. Makatelele;
G. Ngobese: 'Clicks': H. Crawford;
B. Paulsen; G. Khomo; L. Phaka-
de; 'Jaques'; R. Ndlovu.

- W. J. Tshabalala.

At 'I'urflon+cin TIat'C' Course
Pirst Race 12.20 p.rn.
Last Race 5.25 p.m ,

Dingaans Handicap
(Run at 2.20 p.m.)

£1,500 - 1 mile

Admission to the Course 5/ _
RIGHT OF ADMISSION RESERVED

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Negro Spirituals

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.
Dr. F. B. Proksch-How Life Begins

7/6 (by post 7/10)

2/ - (by post 2/8)
A modern approach to simple biological instruction for children.

Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the
Natal Code 42/- (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of the very important work.
The Practical Builder 12/3 (by post 12/9)

A guide to all the latest methods of building practice.
The Complete Self Educator 11/- (by post 11/6)

Subjects dealt with are English, French, Arithmetic,
Physics, Chemistry, Geography, English and World

Economics. With 700 Self Examination Questions.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

Biology,
History,

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS--8TATIONERS.

P.o. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

A name with a guarantell

of lJIIal;ty now produced

tit South Afriea'$

wgsst cyck factOf!:1; •

~ .SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
MEIU:ULES • PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH MIIIC") LTD., SPIlINGS. TMN5VAAL
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LEGAL NOTICES

KWINKUNDLA YOQIUULO

PAGE ELE~N.

lUITSHATO kwi Central Division. Ebi-
hleli eMafeking. Ityala le No. N D.C. \
196/51. Phakathi ko MOSES MOLE- The South African .non-Euro-
FE. umMangali wase PO. B:Jx 188, pean Golf Association WIll hold its

general meeting in Johannesburg
Lichtenburg. Transvaal; no ORIEN- on Tuesday, December 31 at 9 a.m.
DA MOLEFE (ozalwa kwa Yeyc) 0- Agenda: 1. Secretary's Report;
besakuba ngowase Pimville, Johan- 2. Minutes of the last meeting; 3.

Correspondence; 4. Financial
Statement; 5. Presidential address:
G. The South African Open; 7.
Elections. The general secretary's
address is: 4020 Bochabela Village,
Bloemfontein.-by Fulcrum.. QONDISISA ukuba nge samani ezi-

khutshwe zaza zagcinwa ngu Nobala
<Registrar) weNkundla yoQhaulo EDICTAL CITATION
Mitshato yaBantu, ubiziwe ukuba u- I, BLANTINA SIBIYA (born Scparno-
vele phambi kwe Nkundla eBekeki- Ia) do hereby give notice to my
leyo exelwe ngentla eya kuhlala e- husband. MANTINGENI SIBIY A.
Mafeking ngowe 30 kuJanuary. 1952 who deserted me maliciously in
ngo 10 kusasa, apho umyeni wakho, September 1941, and whose w'here-
MOSES MOLEFE. umsebenzi. ngo- abouts are unknown to me. that un-
kumshiya kwakho ngaphandle kwe- less he returns to me on or before
sizathu ngomhla okanye mayela no- December 29, 1951. I shall institute
mhla we 31 October, 1948, efuna:- steps for a divorce in the law court.

-Blantina Sibiya, 84 Baqela Street.
(L) Umyalelo wokubuyiselwa kwa- Orlando East.

malungelo omtshato. ukuze ke xa
kungabanga njalo. kuqhaulwe urn-
tshato; (2) ukuncanywa kwamalu-
ngelo amalunga nomtshato obahla-
nganisayo; (3) ulondolozo lomntwa.
na okuphela kwakhe ose mncinane
nesondlo sakhe; (4) inkululeko eye-
nye; (5) indleko zetyala.
Okunye okunqwenelekayo kun ga-

fumaneka ku Nobala oxeliweyo.
Ekungafikini kwakho kuya kwe-

nziwa isicelo kule Nkundla iBekeki-
leyo ixelwe ngentla apha ngosuku
oseluxeliwe malunga nalo mthanda-
zo ungentla. Ibalwe eJohannesburg
ngalo mhla we 27 ka September.
1951.-H. P. KLOPPERS, uNobala
weNkundla eBekekileyo. x-15-12

THE PEOPLES COLUM .'..
• _J,. -, ~ ,

FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE. - Winterveld at
Snnd"1ruit. 10 morgen. Plot No. 983
at £375. good for ploughing Turf
ground and Red ground. Bus halt
nearby Pretoria daily.-J. B. Ntloge,
Nylstroom Loc., Box 52, Nylstroom.

1462-x-15-12

"MONEY"

Yeye).

LWE-

SUBSCRIPTION
veal' 6/' RATES 12/- per
Write toS~ mo~ths, 3/- three months.
(Pty.) Ltd., ~ 0 ~ntu News Agency
1lurg. '. ox 6663. Johannes_

~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ IMPORTANT NOTICE

I~ order to assist readers the
c~arge for ANY undisPI~yed
~ v('Ortisement on this page ~vill
~ NE PENNY PER WORD

~lth a MINIMUM of 3/- ;
lllsertion, with the exeeptf:n
of advertisements exceeding 2
Single column inches in depth
'{,hese will be charged for ai
3/- per sIc inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
DomestiC-:l/_ per sic bch

p'fRADE-12/- per Sic inch:
ease ~ote that no advertise_

ment Will be published unless
cash, p<?stal order or cheque is
sent With the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
AdVertisement Manager PO

Box 6663, Johannesbu~g ...

LEGAL NOTICE
ISAZISO

KUCELWA nawuphi na umntu ongab a
unolwazi ngo ESTHER MANI (oza-
Iwa kwa JOWIE), kuqala owaye
ngowase Humansdorp. nobesakuba
kule adresi ethi Block 43, A 9. Port
Elizabeth. ancede abalele ku J. H.
Spilkin. Attornev, 61 Adderley
Street. Port Elizabeth. Irnbalelwano
malunga nalo mcimbi iyakuba lusizo
kuve kwezemali x-15-12

SITUATION VACANT
WANTED: ASSISTANT TEACHER
Pavnevtlte Secondarv School, Springs
APPLICATIO~S by suitably qualified

teach~rs' are invited for the above,
mentioned post. Applicants should
offer the following subtects :_
Geography, Mathematics, and Afri-
kaans. The successful applicant
would be required to undertake the
[ollowing activities :- Singing.
Sports, Debates. and S.C.A.
Applications should be posted to

reach the Adm. Or ganiser of Native
Schools. 45, Commissioner Street.
Boksburg, not later than the 5th
January. 1952. x-29-12

Sl\fALL FARl\l FOR SALE

No. 355 KLIPGAT 2 B-100 morgens of
good soil adjoining Wintcrveld West.
6 miles from Hebron in thc district
of Pretor ia at £20 pCI' morgen in-
cluding mineral rights and trading
rights. Write or apply to J. P.
Mogoai, 41 7th Ave., Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg.

nesburg, kodwa ongaziwayo ngoku a-
pho akhona. umMangalelwa. Ku:
ORIENDA MOLEFE (ozalwa kwa

1464-x-26-1

SETENTS'E ALEXANDRA TOWN-
SHIP: Lefeng la mofu Ben Mofolo. Se
tla rekisoa ho ca tla lefa ho fcta bo-
hie (cmpa e-be ka tiisetso e tsoang
ho Komishinara oa ba Bats'o) se tla
bapatsoa ka la BOBELI 18 DECEM-
BER HA ARTHUR MEIKLE and
CO, OFFISING EO HO REKISOANG
LITENTS'E. 101 FOX STREET,
JOHANNESBURG. Ke setents'e se
No. 2380. se 7th Avenue, Alexandra
Township, ho na Ie motse 00 nang
le verants ka pele kamore tse nne,
ho na le moo motho u tsarnaeang
har'a ntlo ka mahlakore a mabeli
(pasage) Ie moo ho bolokeloang Iijo,
Ie matlo a mane a kathoko. Rente
ke £10. 10 ka khoel i, Soh Ie se hla-
losang se ka fumanoa ha Barekisi.

x-15-12

MISCELLANEOUS
BE YOUR OWN BOSS and earn reallv
big money-We will show you how.
Write immediately to Advertiser.
P.O. Box 9298. Johannesburg.

1478-x-15-12

''FRED CLARK" SECONDARY AND
PRIMARY SCHOOLS

APPLICATIONS can now be made
for Junior Forms (Tvl. J.C.) and
Senior Forms (Matric J.M.B.) in the
Boarding and Days school Depart-
ments also for accommodation as
Boarders in the Primary School
from Std. IV.
Apply to:- The Superintendent,
The Salvation Army "Fred Clark"
Memorial Training Institute, P.O.
PIMVILLE, Johannesburg. x-15-12

FOR SALE. Portion of 1 of Portion 3
of Lot No. 68. Lady Selborne, Price
£1.350. O. Od. Deposit £150. O. Od.,
balance in monthly instalments. On
the property is erected a five room-
ed house. Communicate with the
Advertiser: P.O. Box 8870, Johan-
nesburg, or telephone 34-3538. x-29-12

IN MEMORIAM
MOABI.-In loving memory of our

dear mother who passed away
November 5, 1950. With tears we saw
you sinking and watched you pass
a_way. We watched beside your bed-
Side as the lonely hours passed and
how our hearts were broken When
we saw yOU breathe the last. one sad
year of longing with daily bitter
tears we pray to God to give us
Courage to face the futUre years.-
Always with us in our thoughts till
we meet again. - Her loving son
John. Sililo Paul and daughter-in-law
Victoria. 1496-x-15-12

BIG SALE OF SECOND-HAND
BUILDING MATERIALS

Zinc IOd. per foot, Timbers, Doors,
Windows and anything for building
with lower price.
Consult us at: 12. Rosenberg Arcade,
58 Market Street. Johannesburg.

1475-x-15-12

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE COURT
for the Central Division. Held at
Mafeking. Case No. N.D.C. 196/51.
Between MOSES MOLEFE, Plain-
tiff of P.O. Box 188. Lichtenburg,
Transvaal; and ORIENDA MOLEFE
(born Yeye) , formerly of Pirnville,
Johannesburg, but whose present
whereabouts is unknown, Defendant.

To: ORIENDA MOLEFE (born Yeye).
TAKE NOTICE that by summons

issued by and filed with the Regis-
trar of the Native Divorce Court.
you have been cited to appear be-
fore the abovementioned Honourable
Court held at Mafeking on the 30th
day of January. 1952 at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, in an action where-
in your husband, MOSES MOLEFE.
labourer, by reason of your malici-
ous desertion of him on or about the
31st. day of October. 1948, claims:-

(1) An order for restitution of con-
jugal rights. and failing compliance
therewith. a decree of divorce; (2)
forfeiture of the benefits arising out
of the marriage in community of
property; (3) custody of the minor
child and his maintenance; (5) costs
of suit.
Anv further particulars can be
obtained from the said Registrar.
In default of your appearance
application will be made to the
abovementioned Honourable Court
on the day aforesaid for an order in
terms of the above prayer.

Dated at Johannesburg this 27th
of September. 1951.-H. P. KLOP-
PERS, Registrar of the above
Honourable Court. x-15-15

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: (Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926). Ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:

SITUATIONS VACANT
APPLICATIONS are invited for ex-

perienced African Bus Conductors
Drivers. Machinists in factories:
Cookboys and girls, Nurse girls 150
boys and girls for newly opened
clothing factory at the North East of
Johannesbuw.. Apply 3 Kerk Street,
Phone: 33-0414. 1459-x-29-12

HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITS-SUITS-SUITS

In aU colours and designs. In tsotsi
style and in ordinary. Be ready for
Xmas. A P.O. for 95/- will secure you
a new Maytex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS (Maytex) and
Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

Johannesburg "D." 7/12/51:
No. D.8705, Share No. D.9605.
No. D.7861.
Vereeniging 8/12/51: Share No.

V.A.889.

Share
Share

AFRICAN MAN AND WIFE to look
after farm. Must have experience
with cattle and be of very good
character. Apply by letter with full
details of ability to Bantu World,
W. H. G., Box 6663, Johannesburg.

1447-x-15-12

Johannesburg "E.": Shan; - No.
E.ll0569. Share No. E.ll9287. Share No.
E.llllll, Share No. E.llI0080. Share
No. E.226750. Share No. E.223686. Share
No. E.229345, Share No. E.333262, Share
Share No. E.330608, Share No. E.333955.
Share No. E.336533. Share No. E.443752,
Share No. E.444180. Share No. 441872.
East Rand 8/12/51: Share No. ERB.

1556.
West Rand 8/12/51: Share No. WRA.

217.
Pretoria 8/12/51: Share No. N.B.

3932. A.M.A.B.S Share No. N.A 0218.
Bloemfontein 30/11/51: Share No.

6498, Share No. 6359.

Cape Town 30/11/51: Share No.
A.58543. Share No. A.52213, Share No.
A.57088, Share No. B.610479, Share No.
B.68507, Share No. B.62524, Share No.
C.40468. Share No. C.48940. Share No.
C.413041. Share No. D.ll82. Share No.
B.69037. Share No. C.48427.
Durban 28/11/51: Share No. A.9560,

Share No. A.1385, Share No. A.3ll9.
Share No. A.60,69. Share No. B.1450.
Share No. A.3810. Share No. A.4017.
East London 30/11/51: Share No.

A.31779. Share No. A.35595.
Kroonstad nO/11/Fl: Share No. 1034

(A.M.A.B.S. )
Paarl 30/11/51: Share No. A.81005,

Share No. B.82289.
, Port Elizabeth 30/11/51: Share No.
10781. Share No. 22379, Share No. 12629.
Worcester 1/12/51: Share No.

A.73235. Share No. B.73781, Share No.
A.72976. Share No. 74325.

Section II
Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £100 in
Section II.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.17.
Kroostad: Share No. F.ll23.
N.B. Will all members please note

that our collectors will be on leave
from December 18th to January 5th
1952. Members are requested to pay
in advance to cover this period. N.N.B.
All enquirtes to be made to 4, Somer-
set House. 110, Fox Street, Johannes-
burg, Tel.: 34-1707/8/9.

TO JANE DHLAMIINI born (Keswa)
who deserted me in June. 1944. and
whose present whereabouts are un-
known to me. Take notice that I
intend taking divorce proceedings
against you unless you return to me
within one month of the date of
publication of this notice. Signed
Robert Dhlamini, 7367 Moroka Cen-
tral. Johannesburg. 1395-x-15-12

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second hand. Cheapest
prtce.s. Price lists free. Inquire:
<\braga~ and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St .. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.no BATLOA BANNA.-Ho batloa Ii

Pressers, Spotters Ie Ii Sorters ka-
pele. Moputso ke 0 holimo. Ba ka
ipatlelang mosebetsi e be ba tse-
bang mosebetsi hantle. Tlong ka bo
Ion a mona: Windsor Dry Cleaners,
61 York Street, Krugersdorp. Phone
66-4057. 1444-x-5-1

CAl\fERAS FOR XMAS!
OUTSTANDING HIGH QUALITY
BOX CAI\1ERAS. Models take 120 and
and 127 film sizes. The ideal Xmas
gift. Exceptional value at 31/6 and
42/6 Cash with order-LIGHTOLL
LABORATORIES, P.O. Box 5408,
Johannesburg. 1480-x-29-12

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

10,060 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at 50A Market Street and get value
tOl your money, or send your Postal
order 26/9 to '\1ax Lewis (May-
tex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
Street. Johannesburg and you will
receive a pair of' grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

SALESMEN.-We require a number
of Africans to be trained as Sales-
men. Big money can be earned right
from the start. Don't delay-Write
now to: The Manager, P.O. Box
9298, Johannesburg. x-15-12

WANTED.-An Assistant Teacher for
the Nigel Secondary School to teach
Mathematics and Geography. State
other subjects. Apply immediately to
the Administrative Or ganiser of
Native Schools, 45, Commissioner
Street. Boksburg. The successful

will be required to assume
the 22nd January, 1952.

x-29-12

H':\ WKEBS .AND SHOPKEEPERS
FOR EASY SELLING BRAND new
lines with profit call between 1 and
2 p.m. daily at 303 Grosvenor Corner
44 Small Street (Co Fox Street).

1408-95-x-5-1KHAISO SCHOOL PIETERS BURG
WANTED, qualified and experienced
teacher of Arts and Crafts and hand-
work for the Secondary and Primary
Schoo __. Duties to commence 22nd
January 1952.
Apply giving full details to:- The
Principal, Khaiso School, P.O. Box
226 . Pietersburg, not later than
December 21st 1951. x-22-12

MEN.-Serge and "Black wt' trousers
are our speciality. Our "Sesotho
wt" and "Round waist" trousers are
famous. We have a large range of
trousers. suits. sporting jackets,
overcoats, breeches etc. which are
especially styled for the Bantu
people. If you cannot call personally
then let us know your requirements
and we will forward quotations and
samples free of charge.-JA YSEE
Wholesalers, 153 President Street,
Box 4851, Johannesburg.

1482-x-29-12

GOLF ANNUAL
MEETI G

TSEBISO EA MOLAO
'NA, BANTINA SIBIYA Cm'a Sepa-
mola), ke tsebisa mohats'aka
MANTINGENI SIBIYA, ea 'ntlhali-
leng ka bolotsana ka Loetse 1941, eo
ke sa tsebeng moo a leng teng, hore
ha a sa khutlele ho 'na ka Tsitoe 29.
1951. kapa pele ho nako eo, ke tla
nka bohato ba ho khaola litlamo tsa
lenyalo le mahareng a rona kho-
tleng ea hlalo.-Blantina Sibiya, 84
Baqela Street, Orlando East.

1474-x-22-12

THE SALVATION ARMY WILLIAM
BOOTH MEM. BOARDING SCHOOL,
1'.0 SALVATION .vla VRYHEID,

NATAL.
FOR THE SCHOOL TERM cornmenc-

mg February, 1952, there will be
vacancies for boys and girls up to
anc including Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV, V, VI

and VII ~ill be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge.

c/o above address, for Prospcctus-
Fees reasonable. x-1-12

SrI'EIN &
MENDELOWITZ

Wholesale Woollen Merchants,

FOURTH FLOOR, OLGA BUILDINGS,
119 PRESIDENT STREET (between
Von Brandis and Kruis Streets.)

'*'New stocks of finest quality English
Corduroy. and English Khaki Drills
have just arrived. Full range of all
classes of woollen piece goods and
tailor's trimmings in stock. Prices

reasonable.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Sto,l;j<ists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shifl!s * Suits * Scarves etc.,
etc.

Ladies wear:- .. Costume '" Skirts
.. Jeeps'" Toppers etc., etc.
BUY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

USE
MAZAWATUI

9.4£ ;r~"9'ea
TRACER-COLLECTORS REQUIRED:

Full or part-time. Very good com-
mission paid. Apply 217, Grosvenor
Corner, Johannesburg. x-15-12

Wanted Immediately
BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows, and all
Builders Requirements. Prices on
application, 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
ours. T.C.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON I\IASS.-Be_
ginning on Sunday December 9th
Holy Mass will be celebrated each
Sunday at 3.30 p.m, in the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart, Bosman Street
for the convenience of Africans who
are unable to attend Holy Mass on
Sunday mornings. Please tell your
friends. 1497-x-15-12

AFRICAN MUTUAL C::tEDIT ASSO-
CIATION: (Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1!l26) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D." 1/12/51: Share

No. D.0415, Share No. D.8694, Share
No. D.5562.
Johannesburg "E." 30/11/51: Share

No. E.ll6518. Share No. E.ll2981, Share
No. E.ll10698. Share No. E.1111065,
Share No. E.226661. Share No. E.227587.
Share No. E.220655, Share No. E.334278,
Share No. E.330772, Share No. E.335272,
Share No. E.441269, Share No. E.449525,
Share No. 447964.
East Rand 30/J1/51: Share No.

ERB.1202.
West Rand 30/11/51: Share No.

WRA.0360.
Pretaria 30/11/51: Share No. N.B.

0690.
Cape Town 23/11/51: Share No.

A.59710, Share No. A.50600, Share No.
A.51207. Share No. B.62402, Share No.
B.63930. Share. No. B.67336, Share No.
C.412439, Share No. C.47709. Share No.
C.412965, Share No. D.1342, Share No.
C.41212.
Durban 21/11/51: Share No.

Share No. A.5166, Share No.
Share No. A.1980, Share No.
Share No. A.4783, Share No.
Share No. A.4462.
East London 23/11/51: Share No.

35775. Share No. 32340. Share No.
36928, Share No. 36598.
Kimberley 23/11/51: Share No. 0222,

Share No. 0266, Share No. 2448.
Paarl 23/11/51: Share No. A.85470,

Share No. A.85179.
Port Elizabeth 23/11/51: Share No.

11705, Share No. 10768.
Vereeniging 1/12/51: Share No.

V.A.0698.
Worcester 24/11/51:

A.74681.

EXPERIENCED TAILORS AND
DRESSMAKERS, at Mackay Road
(near Wilberforce Institution)'
Evaton, Transvaal.
Apply:

J. J. Kubheka
P.O. BOX 244.

VEREENINGING.
1498-x-15-12

APPLICATIONS are invited from
unmarried non-European nurses for
training as Opthalmic Nurses at St.
Johns Opthalmic Hospital. Appli-
cants ltnust possess 3 or 4 year hospi-
tal certificate. Apply: Matron, Box
'lI137, Johannesburg. x-15-12

HAMMANSKRAAL LOCAL COUNCIL
APPLICATIONS are invited from

Sechuana-speaking African women
qualified in general nursing and
midwifery for appointment as dis-
trict nurse at Hebron in the Preto-
ria, District. Salary £138 x 12-£180
plus cost of living allowance at pre-
scribed rates. Bicycle provided.

Applications, which should include
certified copies of certificates and
tE'stimonials. should be in the hands
of the Native Commissioner. Ham-
manskraal before the 18th January,
1952. x-22-12

Bethlehem Municipality
VACANCY-NON-EUROPEAN
MIDWIVES IN LOCATION

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
following posts in the Location and
under control of the Health Depart-
ment :-

(a) Registered Midwife-£160 x 8
-£208 per annum, plus statutory
cost of living allowance.

(b) Registered Midwife with
General Nursing Certificate £176 x
8-£216 per annum. plus statutory
cost of living allowance.

(c) 1tegistered Midwife with
General Nursing Certificate and
Mothercraft and/or Health Visitor's
Certificate £200 x 10-£250 per
annum. plus statutory cost of living
allowance.
The successful .appucants ~ill be

required to execute such duties as
the Medical Officer of Health may
from time to time direct, and ~9
serve a probationary period of SIX
months after which appointment to
the permanent staff will be consider-
ed by the Town Council. ..

Applications. on the Council s offi-
cial application form. stating age.
qualifications a.nd experience. accom-
panied by COpH~Sof not more than
three testimonials. and marked
"Appljcatiou-Mid'Vife" must reach
the undersigned not later than 12
noon on Friday. 28th Decemh~r. 1951.
The Council reserves the r ight not

np,cessarily to fill all the above-
mentioned posts.-O. S. WARREN.
Town Clerk. Bethlehem x-15·12

DRIVING,-RAMS DRIVING SCHOOL
(Double controll, for better results.
Has a record of over 300 successes in
six years.-New address: 214 Market
Street. off Nugget, Box 2250, Phone
22-3705. 1400-x-5-1-52

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

A.4553,
A.8813.
8.2626.
A.8140,

PYRAMIDTO HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITINGS-SUITINGS-SUITINGS
Here's your chance to buy suiting
by the yard from our big selection of
stock Birdseye in blue, brown and
grey. Serges in black and blue etc.
Ask for our catalogue and secure

real value by sending your P.O. in
to MAX LEWIS (Maytex) and Co.,
(Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street,
Johannesburg, Remnants also for
sale. T.C.

HAN D KE RCH I E FS
TRADE ,.. ... ItK

Share No.
In white and colours for men and women

A TOOTAL PRODUCTSection II
£250 loan (with suitable
cash value of £100 in See Regl.nered Trade Mark Label on every handkerchief ~ Tootal Guaranteed

PYRAMID

Ballot for
security) or
Section II.
Johannesburg HE": Share No. E.01779
N.B. Will all members please note

that our collectors will be on Ieave
from December ,18th to January 5th.
1952, members are requested to pay in
advance to cover this period, All en-
quiries to be made to 4, Somerset
House, 110, Fox Street Johannesburg.

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF. SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

FOR SALE
A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

FOR S"\LE.-14 ft .. Wagon at £37-105.
Scotch Cart at £35. Inspection in-
vited.-At KfRKEL'S, 103 Commer-
cial Road . .'Itaritzburg. x-29-12

E

URUBANA·
MlINDI.A!·

A man knows how Important it is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycle tyresto be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should bave Rrestone I
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDen, molerno J
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba I
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae I
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa j
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa ,
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke- I
leng ea hau.

;irt$tont de Luxe Champion
BICYCLE TYKES THAERE TSA B~ET·E* Sototho

-- I~

What do whento

your baby has pain

with his teeth

A mother's heart is always sad
when her baby cries. It is heavy
when she knows that her baby has
pain from his teeth. But now, if
she is wise, she knows how to take the pain away. She gives
him Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. These are the
powders that white mothers in England give to their babies.
They are made by wise men who know what is wrong with
babies and what must be giv~n to them to make them well.
Give your baby Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. His pain
will stop. The wind in his stomach will go away, He will
smile in his joy and grow strong and fat.

You can buy these wonderful powders a'
any. chemist or store.

I

Ashton f:I Parsons'
IN S' WDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Distributors: J. C. ENO (SA.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052,Cape Town;

___ I.P.8R. _

~UY FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Goods and Trimmings

also men's and boys clothing direct from our own factory
at factory prices.

MANI(OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD .• 115 Markel Street

P.O. Box 5859. JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

••• I N A

~
I

IN SHOE DESIGN

For men to whom time means money. The neat,

almost-invisible slide fastener saves time when time is

vital. This new laceless style is made in the latest

President designs, maintaining the traditional quality-

built into every pair of President Shoes.

by

PRESI NT
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
For the name of your nearest stockist write to: P.O. Sox 7' 32, Johannesburg.-------------------..-------6500·1_
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A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL.. • • •

JUST
ARRIVED!
Gentswear
IN PAX

Personality
AND REX

Ladies
Jeeps & Toppers

• 5/-
WE.EK

XMAS FURNITURE
on EASY DEPOSITS
STOVES - WARDROBES

BEDS- BEDROOM SUITES
DININCROOM SUITES

1952 DRESSES TO EVERY.

ONE

NEW FASHIONS
NOW on VIEW
Shantung - Rayons
IMosscrepes
Puffed - Pique

WALNUT
TEAK 5/-

WEEK

20,800
AFRICANS
DEAL WITH
TEMPLES

YOU TOO CAN
HAVE AN
ACCOUNT-

CABERDINE

WORSTED
CORDS

4/-
THIS CAN BE YOUR

XMAS PARCEL
FOR ONLY

5/-
WEEK

LINEN-BALES
CROCKERY - PARCELS
BLANKETS and RUCS

SHOES and HOSE

Underwear

Ducocd
Kitchen

Schemes 6 Pieces
BLACK & WHITE
CREEN & CREAM
on Easy Tcrms

NO WAITINC AT

TEMPLES
CALL TODAY
AND TAKE YOUR

GOODS AWAY

NO DEPOSIT

NO REFERENCES

We Trust You

I'MPORTANT

IT'S EASY TO
Have An Account

JUST CALL

TEMPLES
CORNER KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STS. (Opp. UNION CROUNDS)

BRANCH-2nd AVE. WYNBERC
(OPPOSITE WYNBERC POLICE STATION.

• • • • FROM TEMPLES
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